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Study Club Leads to 140 Converts in Three Years
Work on S t Joseph
St. Paul Guild Active
Hospital Addition Is
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Ahead of Schednie
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Although construction o f the new addition to St. Joleph's hospital, Denver, was begun almost two months beiind schedule, it is now thought that the addition will be
ready for occupancy some time in October— about ^ u r
months ahead of the date expected.
Another interesting fact is that
{])• casual passer-by might never
know that a major construction
job i» in progress on the hospital,
sinte the usual debris— piles o f
supplies, tools, etc.— is not appar
ent from the Street.______________

R E G IS T E R

A study dub for converts that led to a weekly instruction class and 140 new Cath
olics in three years has been the unusual experience of the Rev. Robert G. McMahon o f
St. Francis de Sales’ parish, Denver. St. Paul’s guild, a study and social ^ u p of con
verts, has been invaluable in contacting interested non-Catholics and in helping new con
verts become adjusted.

N o L o n g e r in P io n e e r S ta g e

NaUonal Catholic Welfare Conference News Service Supplies The Denver Catholic Register. We
The addition will raise the two Have Also the International News Service (W ire and Mail), a Large Special Service, Seven Smaller
and three-story annex to the north
____________ Servicea, NCWC and Religions News Photos. Price o f paper 3 cents a copy.
wing, erected in 1936, to the fivestory level consistent with the rest V O L XLIII, No. 44. CENTER, COLO., THURSDAY, Jl^NE 24, 1948. «1 PER YEAR.
o f the hosptial. It will give the
hospital 63 additional rooms with
hot and cold water, and a lavatory
in each room.

Plan All-Catholic Field Day

St Thomas' about May 1. The Kirchhof Con

Synod Is Held by Clergy
O f Cheyenne Diocese

The work on the project began
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struction company is in charge of
the erection, and Temple H. Buell
if the architect.
All the labor is being carried
on from the rear o f the hospital
so that the front view of the hosmtal is not marred in the least.
The construction materials are
piled in an obscure spot behind the
hospital. There also the concrete is
mixed; bricks are cleaned; and
much other work is done. A large
temporary elevator and a series of
scaffolding carry the men, equip
ment, and materials to their proper
places.

fhe Rev. Patrick A. Maguire,
pester of Our Lady of l,ourdes
not
^nreh. Salt Lake City, has been
^pointed
a
Right
Reverend
itltber tk . Mmestic Prelate o f the household
*• ntoK * of His Holiness, according to word
e euh,ii
received Saturday, June 19, by
Bishop Duane G. Hunt from the
Apostolic Delegation, Washington,
Climpel Sanctumry Ramodalad
D.C.
* th7i3
The hospital recently compieted
Monsi|pior Maguire, a graduate
tt St Thomas' seminary, Denver, some remodeling work in the sanc
tuary
o f the chapel. The carpets
was ordained in the Denver Cathewere taken up and rubber tile was
laid in their place. A new taber,nacle was installed and a new dor
sal o f red velvet draped behind the
altar. With these improvements,
mini
the chapel now presents a beauti
be b
ful liturgical appearance.
t you
The hospital is under the charge
!T a
o f the Sisters o f Charity o f Leav
painiilj
enworth, Kans.
irononasd
riter, th«|i
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even f
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Public to Renovate
Church in Nebraska
Ravaged by Vandal

Scottsbluff, Neb.— A public subseriptidh has been started by the
people o f this com m uni^ for the
interior of Our Lady of Guadalupe
church, following the arrest o f a
Colorado youth who was seized
after destroying fS ,000 worth of
property.
The campaign was begun by an
—S«lt Laka THbuM
unidentified woman who approached
Rt, R*t . Patrick A . Maguira
public officials with an offer to
le to mt dral June 11, 1922, by the late donate $60 and the drive grradually
edore. n , Jishop J. Henry TShen. The new cryatallized under the direction j i t
baekMi £ iselate is well known in Denver. the SeotU biuff Star-Heratd. More
Native o f Eire
than $400 baa been donated since
ar ol ! • « '
He was born in Dowra, County the p e e r ’s issue on 'I'uesday.
t^ ia «
Cavan, Ireland, the son of John
W. H. Kirwin, deputy county at
inenootil
ud Mary Rynn Maguire. His torney, told reporters that Lloyd
nistratioH
education
was
received
in
M om s Pauli, 20, o f Fowler, Colo.,
victiarf
tiM Irish national schools from a photographer's assistant working
tM Brothers of the Presentation. with a Denver crew, admitted he
After graduation from the dioc- vandalized the church becauae o f a
m
eun c 6llege, St. Patrick’s, Cavan, hatred for Catholics and religion.
in 1911, he entered Maynooth The $3,000 damage is not covered
m in a ry and received his bache by insurance. Panli pleaded "not
lor's degree in 1913. Ill health guilty” at his arraignment in
forced the interruption of his Scottsbluff. His trial was set for
studies and he came to the United July 8, and the court fixed his
States in 1916, and for three years bond at $2,000.
he worked in Denver, Ogden, and
Eucharist Not Profaned
Pocatello. In 1919 he accepted a
Pauli entered the church Satur
teaching position in the high school day morning at 6:30 a.m., broke
department at Notre Dame uni- every window, smashed the sta(TurK to P a g e s — C olu m n 6)
(T u m to P a g e s — C o lu m n 4j
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Denver Native to Teach
In Nicaragua C o lle ge
Currently visiting in Denver is
Brother A. Richard, F.S.C, (Rich
ard Coyne Burwitz), who has been
assign^ to the missionary school
operated by the Christian Broth
ers in Bluefields, Nicaragua.
Brother Richard, son o f Otto
Burwitz and the late Margaret
Coyne Burwitz, was bom in Den
ver March 22, 1919. He attended
Cathedral school through t h e
ninth grade and then entered the
Christian Brothers’ juniorate in
Lis Vegas, N. Mex., in 1934. He
made his novitiate in the De La
Stile Normal school o f Lafayette,
La., in 1936-1937 and pronounced
hit final vows there in 1944.
Brother Richard was graduated
tna St. Mary’s university, San
^tonio, Tex., with a B.A. degree
in history. He also has acquired
Ihe (Christian Brothers’ diploma o f
religion, Since 1940 he has taught
in Lafayette and New Iberia, La.
The College o f St. Joseph, to
which Brother Richard has been
usiffned, is located in the tropics

o f Centra] America. The Capu
chin Fathers had worked for a
number o f years among the na
tives o f Nicaragpia. It was at the
request o f Bishop Matthew A.

NESS
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Uonationi totaling $65 were
®»de to the St. Joseph seminary
horse in the past week. Gifts were
announced by the Chancery of
fice M follows: A friend, Denver,
•6; in memory of Miss Annie
^mpbell, $10; anonymous, Colowlo Springs, $50.
These gifts raise the fund to
11.147. The goal is $6,000, the in
terest on which will fie used to
help defray the cost o f sending a
• tjden t^ St. Thomas’ seminary.
^
burse is being sponsored by
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr o f DenJer, upon whom falls the major
financial burden o f training young
•** lor the priesthood in the archmncM*. The yearly cost for maina student at St. Thomas’
1600.
^ ^ a tio n s to the fund are welin any amount. They may
j* M e o u tn g h t or in the form of
A memorial to some loved
fon “^*^^»rticularly appropriate

in the diocese, bringing to five the
number of deaneries in the state.
The new deans are the Very Rev.
James A. Hartmann, rector of St
Mary’s Cathedral, Cheyenne, and
the Rev. Philip W. Krasa, pastor
o f St. F ra n c^ church, Thermop-

at the second diocesan synod held
recently in St. Stephen’s Indian
mission. A synod is an assemblage
o f ecclesiastics gathered under the
direction o f the Bishop for the pur
pose of discussing and deciding
upon matters pertaining to dis
cipline and liturgy for their ter
ritory.
In connection with the meeting
two new deaneries were created

olis. Plans were atio made for
regular semiannual conferences of
the clergy
The call fo r the synod was is
sued by Bishop McGovern ‘ n a let
ter sent to all the clerg / o f the
diocese May 2 o f this year. For
many months prior to this convo
cation, the Bishop had been gath
ering data as the basis for the
synodal legislation. The tentative
laws were presented to the clergy
for discussion and suggestions in
deanery meetings held May 12. On
the basis o f these suggestions, the
laws were restudied and put into
final form for the consideration o f
the synod, which was held Friday,
June 11, at St. Stephen's mission,
following the annual retreat o f the
diocesan clergy.
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base. Standing are Bob Jackson, treasurer; and
Kathy Rourke, publicity chairman.
Breen is a member of the Cathedral YPC.
by theCatholic Young People’s council were ironed Misses Gibson and Rourke and Bob Jackson belong
out by council officers at a meeting this week. to the K-Ducat Young People’s club. Chaplain Shar
A Field Mass is slated to be held on (that day. baugh helped arrange plans for the participation of
Seated, in the photo above, are Joanne Gibson, sec a CTOup of soldiers from Lowry at the field day to be
retary; Frank Breen, president; and Father Cor held at Our Lady of the Rockies camp.— (Photo by
nelius Sharbaugh, T.O.R., chaplain of Lowry air John M. Owen)

F IN A L D ETAILS for the All-Catholic
field day being sponsored M onday, July 5,

Fr. Dimichino to Note
T ra nsf er s
Silver Jubilee June 28 O n Faculty
lits wing almost from the start
P,
bad him practicing' on the
prominent Jesuit musician o f Colprado and pastor o f Sacred Heart piano and serving Mass at the age
\
church, Denver, since Jan. 6, 1944, o f 6.
will observe his silver jubilee as a
The lad started playing on the
priest at a Solemn Mass o f Thanks- organ soon after. Both his father
iving to be offered in Sacred and mother were accomplished
[eart church on Monday, June 28, musicians.
at 10 o ’clock.
By the time he was 16, when he
Other officers o f the Mass will entered the Jesuit seminary in
be the Rev. Martin Schiltz, S. J., Naples, the youth had won wide
assistant at Sacred Heart, deacon; notice for his musical ability.
the Rev. Stephen Krieger, S.J., of
After two years in the Naples
Regis college, subdeacon; and ()tto seminary be was sent to Pough
Gerspach, master o f ceremonies. keepsie, N. Y., where he studied
The sermon will be delivered by for two vears. He next went to
the Rev. William O’ Shaughnessy, Woodstock, Md., for three years
S.J., o f Loyola parish, Denver.
and was transferred to Regis col
FoUowing tlie Mass a luncheon lege as a scholastic in 1916.
will be served for the clergy in the
He taught languages at Regis
Oxford hotel. A public reception for five years and was then aswill be held in the evening for
parishioners and other friends of
the jubilarian in the Sacred Heart
school hall, 2831 Lawrence street,
from 8 to 10 o ’clock.
Father Dimichino took up work
on the Sacred Heart staff in 1941
as assistant pastor after serving
for some 18 years on the faculty |
at Regis college. He is an author
ity on bo% liturgical and popular
music and has written music for
both fields. One o f his latest comositions is a Mass in Honor o f the
nfant o f Prague.
He was born into a musically
minded family at Montescaglioso,
Italy, near Naples, on Nov. 7,
1893, the same day on which his
uncle, the Rev. Andrew Parlati,
was ordained.
Father Parlati took the boy un-

f

Are Liste d
Transfer orders issued from the
Missouri prbvince headquarters of
the Society o f Jesus will result in
shifts for three o f the present
faculty at Regis college, Denver.
The Rev. Eugene H. Kessler,
S J., A.M., M.S., S.T.L., who has
been dean and registrar at Regis
college since 1946, will leave Den
ver in August for Marquette uni
versity, where he becomes assist
ant dean in charge o f the school o f
arts.
Father Kessler had pre
viously served as ihstructor in Lat
in and mathematics at Creighton
university high school in 1936; in-

f

S ilv e r Jubilee

June 29, Sister Cyprian of St.
John will celebrate the golden
jubilee of her perpetual vows in
the congregation of the Little
Sisters of the Poor. She is assist
ant to the mother superior of the
Mullen home for the aged, Den
ver.
Sister Cyprian, who entered the
congregation in 1895 in Dublin,
was one o f 13 children bom to
George Cbburn and Bridget Flynn.
She was bord in Dundalk, County
Louth,. Ireland. After three years
of noviceship in Dublin, she went
to the mother-house o f La Tour
in Brittany, France, where she
made her perpetual vows.
This Little Sister of the Poor
came to the United States in
1898. She has served the aged in
Chicago, Minneapolis, Milwaukee,
Cincinnati, St. Louis, Oakland,
and for the past 16 years has been
stationed in the Mullen home in
Denver.
A t 78 years o f age. Sister CypN M remains active and devoted
to the ISO members of the family
of the Little Sisters.
The congregation o f the Littlh
Sisters was established in 1839 by
Jeanne Jugan, a French servant
girl.

Gifts to Work
Appreciated
The congregation cannot possess
any apnual subsidy or fixed rev
enue in perpetual title. The sis
ters gladly accept any legacy that
is not a trust fund. Outright gifts
are gratefully received. But fed
eral old-age pensions, county sup
port, and similar fixed payments
are refused today as they always
were.
The secret of the success of the
Little Sisters’ mission and apostolate is their life of intimate
union with Christ and the com
plete reliance upon divine Provi
dence. To this end the venerable
foundress counseled her Little
Sisters: "W e must look upon our
selves as the instruments of God’s
work.’’ And again; “ How beautiful
it is to be poor, to have nothing,
to expect and receive everything
from God.’’
The Little Sisters’ refuge for
unwanted old age is not an inetitution but a home. The home har
bors the “ little fam ily’’ with na
ture’s order reversed. The old ones
are the children, the Little Sisters
are their mothers, and above all
is God.
_ The family mode of life is cul
tivated by these servants of the
aged. The old folks are made
to feel that they are members of
(Turn to P a g es — C olu m n S)

Rev. Eugene H. Keetler, S.J.

A rc h b is h o p Vehr
Father Dimichino
R eception Is
structor in mathematics and phys
signed to St. Louis university. He ics at Regis high school, 1936-37;
ordained in 1923 by the late assistant dean of S t Louis uni W ill
P re sid e at
Attended by 350 was
Cardinal John J. Glennon^Arch- versity, 1942-45, before coming to
Regis college.
Approximately 350 parishioners bisbop o f S t Louis.
The Rev. Richard E. Arnold, Utah Moss June 2 7
A fter one year spent in Cleve
and friends attended the reception

Gifts Push Burse
Fund to $ 1 ,1 4 7

"This is an indication that our
diocese has passed from the piopeer stage to a state of ordered
administration,” declared the Most
Rev. Patrick A. McGovern, Bishop
of Cheyenne, in an address to the
clergy of the Diocese o f Cheyenne,

Bro. A. Richard Burwitz, F.S.C.
Niedhamraer, O.F.M. Cap., Vicar
Apostolic o f Bluefields, that five
Brothers o f the Christian Schools
went there in 1946 to open St.
(Turn to Page S — C olu m n 4)

Mass to Be Offered
In Central City Sundoy

The Rev. Francis Potempa of
Idaho Springs announces that
there will be Mass in the Central
City church this Sunday at 10
o ’clock. The number o f people.
going to the mountain center for
the annual opera during its July
season insures a good attendance
every summer at Sunday Hass.
Usually Catholic singers from the
cast lend their voices for Sunday
Mass.
There will be two operas this
year, running alternately, from
July 2 to 24. They are Offenbach’s
Taleg of Hoffman and Mozart's
Coei Fan Tutte.
Father Potempa announces that
>11 communications to
Rev. Urban J. Vehr, H aw also will be offered this Sun
Char
Office, 1638 Logan street, day in Georgetown at 8 o ’clock
__
” •> Colo.
and in Idaho Springa at 9.

given June 17 in St. Mary Magda
lene’s parish hall, Edgewater, on
the occasion o f the silver sacer
dotal jubilee o f the Rev.. James P.
Flanagan, pastor. The highlight of
the reception was the presentation
o f a purse from the parishioners
and several parish organizations.
The silver anniversary celebra
tion began at a Solemn Mass eoram
Arekiepiteopo in S t Mary Magda
lene's church. In addition to Arch
bishop Urban J. Vehr, six Monsi
gnors, about 60 priests, and many
sisters were present at the Mass.
Serving as deacon was the Very
Rev. William T. B ola n d 'of Leav
enworth, Kans., a schoolmate, a
longtime friend o f the jubilarian,
who served as subdeacon at Father
Flanagan’s first Solemn Mass.
Subdeacon 4t the Jubilee was the
Rev. William V. Powers o f Denver.
J h e Rt. Rev. Monsignor Francois P
Cawley o f Grand Junction, close
friend o f Father Flanagan since
boyhood, was assistant priest to
the Archbishop, with Fathers Greg
ory Smith and John P. Moran,
Denver, as deacons to the Arch
bishop.
Masters o f ceremonies
were Fathers David'M aloney and
Mathias Blenkush, Denver.
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor H. S.
Haukap o f Indianola, Neb., was
preacher at the Jubilee Mass. Mon
signor Haukap emphasized the
place that the priesthood holds in
the life o f men and the appropri(T u m to P a g e s — C olu m n 5)

land, he returned to the St. Louis
U. faculty fo r a two-year period.
In 1927 he was assigned to Regis
college, where he remained until
1941.
Many improvements were made
in the parochial buildings o f the
Sacred Heart parish under Father
Dijnichino’s leadership. New floor
ing was laid in the sanctuary and
aisles o f the church. A new gas
furnace was installed and the
kneelers in the pews were cush
ioned.
Father Dimichino organized and
directed the senior choir. He took
special interest in the school and
tne children, and he revived the
practice o f serving the children
breakfast after Mass on the first
Fridays.

Kansas City Prelate
To Be Heard on K LZ
The Rt. Rev. Moneignor Jemet
N. V. McKay, peetor of Si.
Peter's church, Kenses City,
Mo., end the St. Peter’* choir
directed hy Jo*eph Freilinger,
will be heerd on CBS’ "Church
of the Air,” Sunday, June 27, 8
to 8 ::3 0 a.m. MST, over KLZ,
Denver. Montignor McKay's ser
mon topic is "This Unbelieving
A g e ." The choir sings "Lsudete
Dominum," "S a I v e Mater,"
“ Emitte Spiritum," end "Sanc-

tus.’’

S.J., A.M., Ph.D., S.T.L., assist
ant professor o f classical lan
guages at Regis college, will go
to Marquette university in August
to assume the same teaching duties.
In addition to his classroom work
at Regis, Father Arnold has been
director of the band, orthestra, and
glee club, and has brought the
college musical organizations to a
high plane. Father Arnold has
also been director o f the Denver
edition o f the Sacred Heart radio
program, which is heard every
Sunday over station KMYR.
The third member o f the Regis
faculty to be transferred is the
Rev. George L. Klaus, S.J., who
for the past three years has been
superintendent o f grounds and
buildings. Father Klaus will be as
signed to Gesu church, which is
the college church of Marquette
university at Milwaukee, Wis. Fa
ther Klaus served with the Indian
missions before coming to Regis
three years ago.
Marquette U. Man Cominf

Coming to Regis college as dean
will be the Rev. Louis G. Mattione,
S J., who. has been assistant dean
at Marquette university. Father
Mattione is a native o f Kansas
City, Mo., where he was born
Sept. 17, 1914. After being gradu
ated from Rockhurst high school,
he entered the society on Sept.
1,- 1932. He served as assistant
dean at St. Louis university be1 (Turn to P a g e s — C o l u m n s )

Bishop Leo C. Steck, recently
consecrated Auxiliary o f Salt
Lake, will o ffq j his first Pontifical
Mass in the Diocese o f Salt Lake
in the Cathedral o f the Madeleine,
Salt Lake City, Sunday, June 27,
at 11:16.
Presiding in the Mass will be
Archbishop Urban J. 'Vehr o f Den
ver. Archbishop John J. Mitty of
San Francisco will deliver the ser
mon in the Mass.
Also present at the ceremonies
will be Bishop Duane G. Hunt o f
Salt Lake City; Bishop Hubert M.
Newell, Coadjutor of Cheyenne;
Bishop Thomas K. Gorman of
Reno; Bishop Edward J. Kelly of
Boise; Bishop Joseph M. Gilmore
of Helena; Bishop Joseph C. Willging of Pueblo; Bishop Joseph M.
Mueller, Coadjutor o f Sioux City;
and BL«hop John P. Cody, Auxili
ary o f St. Louis, who will officially
represent the Archdiocese o f St.
Louis.
A fter the Mass a luncheon will
be served at the College of St.
Mary-of-the-Wasatch. In the even
ing o f the same day, a dinner will
be given in honor o f Bishop Steck
in the Hotel Utah.
The new Auxiliary was to leave
his native St. Louis Thursday for
the 1,500-mile trip to Salt Lake
City. Included in the large num
ber o f St. Louisans accompanying
him is the 84-year-old mother o f
the prelate, Mrs. Mathilda Steck.

In 1944 a group o f convarta
asked for further instruction and
Father McMahon started a seriea
of lectures for them. St, Paul’s
guild was formed from this groujp
and these zealous Catholics inter
ested so many non-Catholies in the
faith that a regular instruction
class was in itia te a year later.
Since then 140 members o f the
class have become Catholics and
St. Paul’s guild 4ias grown to 60

members ranging from high school
age to grandparents. Father M^
Mahon says that these older con
verts help their newer fellows by
giving sympathetic understanding
in their conversion, which often
separates them f r o m
former
friends and even their family. Meet
converts have their faith tested
soon after conversion, and the
friendship o f other converts who
understand their problem may be
tiie decisive factor in their remainig in the Church.
The regularity o f the instruction
classes, held at 7:30 p.m. every
. 3

Bishop Newell
Offers Votive Mass
The synod was begun with
Votive Mass to the Holy Spirit, at
which Coadjutor Bishop Hubert
Newell was celebrant, with Bishop
McGoiWu-n assisting in cope and
mitreqS^otlowing the Mass, the
LitanySI) the Saints was solemnly
recitedTand the hymn, “ Veni Cre
ator,’’ sung. The Very Rev. James
Hartmann, secretary o f the synod,
then read the Latin decree opening
the synod. Bishop McGovern made
the solemn profession o f faith,
which was then made by the as
Rev. Robert McMahon
sembled clergy.
In each synod, diocesan officials Friday, September through June,
for conducting certain phases of has bMn an important factor in
ecclesiastical administration are his successful convert work, ac
appointed. These offices include cording to Father McMahon. St.
synodal examiners, synodal judges, Paul’s guild holds meetings at
and parochial consultors. At the 8:30 following the instruction class
wish o f Bishop McGovern, and and those in the class are invited
with the approval o f the clergy, to remain.
following were appointed to
There are three series o f in
thtise o ffic e s : F a t h e r s Sylvea- structions a year. Each one is
tir Welsh, John O'Connor, Philip finished by a demonstration Mass
Krass, Leo Morgan, 'William Short^in which t^e eereitiony is explained.
James McBride, Frederick Kim- These classes are attended also by
mett, Albin Qnidovec, Edward Cas Catholics who have had insufficient
sidy, Adolph Pate, and James instruction or who want a re
Power.
fresher course in their religion,
Following a reading o f the pro and by couples preparing for mixed
posed statutes by Father Hart marriages. Attendance varies from
mann, the Bishop addressed the 40 to 60 every Friday night.
Father McMahon has given a
priests, telling them o f the pur
poses o f the laws and the obliga series o f lectures to St. Paul’s
tion incumbent upon clergy and guild on subjects such as “ The
laity o f observing them. The stat Early Church,” “ Canon Law,”
utes were then approved by a vote and “ Catholic Attitudes toward
o f those in attendance. The synod the Scriptures.” Reviews o f Cath
was concluded by the Pontifical olic books given by other priests
Benediction given by Bishop Mc are popular. Meeting priests other
than the one who is instructing
Govern.
The statutes will be bound into them is important, according to
a book, a copy o f which will be Father McMahon, since converts
given to each o f the clergy o f the tend to identify the Church with
that one.
(Turn to P a g es — C olu m n 6)
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Novena of Masses Slated
At St. Frances' Shrine
It was announced this week that
a novena of Masses will be offered
at the St. Frances Xavier Cabrini
Shrine grotto for nine days ending
Wednesday, July 7, second an
niversary o f the saint’s canoniza
tion. Mass will be said by different
priests from the city o f Denver
at 9 o’clock every morning. All
visitors are welcome.
The Mass arrangement should
especially be appreciated over the
July 4 week end by vacationists
out for a trip in the hills. There
will ^ a 9 o’clock Mass at the
Mother Cabrini shrine Saturday,
Sunday, and Monday, July 6,
which will be a legal holiday.
In addition it was announced
that Sunday, July 11, the day of
the second annual pilgrimage be
ing sponsored by the Fourth De
gree assembly o f the Knights of
Columbus, there will be two Masses
at the shrine grotto. The Rev. John
Giambastiani, O.S.M., pastor of
the Assumption church, Welby,
will be celebrant of these Masses
at 8 and 10 o'clock. The pilgrim
age for peace will be held at 2
o’clock that afternoon.
Interest in the Mother Cabrini
pilgrimage is increasing daily. This
week a committee under the leader
ship of Miss Ellen Campbell of
Christ the King parish began the
mailing of 6,000 postcards adver
tising the affair Julv 11. These
are being sent to Catholic families
of the city.

The Knights o f Columbus an-

Fr. V . F. Kienberger
Will Conduct ACCW
Retreat for Wowen
The Rev. V. F. Kienberger, O.P.,
of Madison, Wis., will conduct the
annual retreat for Catholic women
under the sponsorship of the Archdiocesan C o u n c i l o l Catholic
Women, announces Mrs. L. A. HigginsXThe exercises will be held in
El PmiT»r,_ the Broadmoor, Colo
rado Springs, July 23, 24, and 26,
not in June as previously an
nounce^.
For reservations call or write
Mrs. Higgins, 1219 S. Race, Den
ver, SP. 1802, or Mrs. John F
Murtaugb, 891 Cherry, FR. 7169.

nounced that they a r e . arranging
for bus transportation to the pil
grimage for those who have nq
way o f getting to the shrine. A
number o f busses will leave the
K. of C. clubhouse at 1 o’clock that
Sunday. Those wishing bus trans
portation should contart the K. o f
C. clubhouse as soon as possible
before Friday, July 9, to make
reservations.
For those who will be driving
their cars, the St. Frances moun
tain shrine will be found about
one and three-tenths miles from
the entrance to Mount Vernon
canyon. The road into the property
is on the right of the highway go
ing up and is clearly marked.
Pilgrimage ceremonies at the
mountain shrine will consist in a
procession o f the Blessed Sacra
ment from the large home on the
(Turn to P a g es — C olu m n i )

3 Celerede Girls
Will Became Nuns
Three girls from (Colorado have
left to enter religious orders. Two
are from the Denver area, Sally
Muniz of St. Cajetan’s parish and
Mary Martha Manchego o f St.
Anne’s, Arvada. The third, Betty
Stimac o f Crested Butte, in the
Pueblo diocese, studied at Loretto
Heights college, Denver, the past
year.
Misses Muniz and Manchego are
in toe June class of postulants at
the Benedictine Sisters’ motherhouse, Mt. St. Scholastica’s, At
chison, Kans. Miss Stimac has left
for Nerinx; Ky., to enter the postulancy of the Sisters of Loretto.
Miss Muniz had made her home
with a brother-in-law and sister,
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Gallegos,
2766 W. Iliff avenue. Her father
was killed by a hit-and-run driver
last spring; her mother died sev
eral years earlier. Sally completed
her tenth grade at St. Cajetan’a
school before enrolling at Oppor
tunity school.
Miss Manchego is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Man
chego ^ f Leyden. Originally from
Walsenburg', she completed three
years of high school work at S t

(T u m toP a g es— Column S)
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BREAKFASTS from.............. 35c
LENCHEOIVS from.................45c
DIIViVERS from....................... 85c

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER
Chole* % Appetizer*—S 8eap»—4 Entree^^S Salad*
to Dcaaerta and Drfnka

Pot Roast of Corn Fed Beef
WiUi Brown Grary. Matbed PoUtoaa, Green Rlrini
Beam, Coootry Styla.

Chicken Pie

75c

INDIVIDUALLY BAKED
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For the Safelji of Your 6oods
Use Johnson Servien on Every Move
AGENTS FOR UNITED VAN UNES, INC
“ TO AND FKOM EVERYW HERE"

STORAGE - \PACKESG
P h o n e P E 2433
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Faculty Changes Public to Repair Church St, Thomas'Grad
At Regis College Ravaged by Vandal Youth In Utah Honored
Are Announced
By Holy Father

(Continued From Page One)
|church by a non-Catholic woman
tions of the cross, destroyed pic- who hurried to the scene after
.tures. ripped the altar linens. hearing the disturbance. A parish
; hurled all the vestments around ioner also entered the church and
(Continued From Page One)
(Continued f rom Page One)
Ithe sanctuary, demolished every chased the man several blocks be-l
fore going to Marquette three Istatue, shattered every crucifix, fore cornering him in a private: versity, which later awarded him
, and destroyed all light fixtures. home. The police arrived at the his master’s degree,
years ago.
Taking Father Arnold’s place as The Rev. Lawrence A. Portrey, home, arrested him, and took from j .■\fter his ordination. Monsignor
instructor in classical languages pastor, said that Pauli ripped the his pockets several sacristy keys. Maguire offered his first Mass
The police were reported as say- '^une 12, 1922, in the chapel of
vvill be the Rev. John J. John, S.J., veil o ff the tabernacle, but was
Ph.D. Father John was born May not able to force open the doors. ing that there was no space in the Sacred Heart academy. Ogden.
Meanwhile, Bi.=hop Edward J. church measuring two square feet Shortly afterwards he received an
6, 1910, and entered the Society
o f Jesus Aug. 8, 1928. He comes Hunkeler instructed Father Por that was not covered with debris. appointment as assistant to the
to Regis from Marquette univers trey to reconcile the church “ When I arrived on the scene, the late Monsignor Cushnahan at St.
ity, where he has been teaching privately. (When a church has interior of the church looked as Joseph's church, Ogden.
been violated, before it can be used if the whole building was being
In 1923 Monsignor Maguire was
Greek, Latin, and religion.
torn down,” said Father Portrey. assigned to the Cathedral of the
Assuming the post to be left again for sacred purposes it must
vacant by the departure of Father be reconciled by the Bishop or his “ It was my ‘ baptism o f fire' and Madeleine, and the following year
deputy with the form provided I'll be able to stand anything after was made pastor of St. Joseph's
Klaus will be the Rev. William J.
in the Pontificate, a book of cere that.’
church, Elko. N'ev, When the liate
Heavey, S.J., who has been serv
monies performed by the Bishop.)
The police, said that Pauli apv Bishop Glass decided to establish
ing as assistant pastor of Gesu
The youth was surprised in the parently stood in the sanctuary!® Parish m M urray, in 1925, he
church at Marquette university.
and hurled every movable object named Monsignor Maguire as the
Father Heavey was also connect^
over the altar rail, and into the first pastor. During his pastorate.
w th the hospital and a near-by
pews. Some o f the pew.s had dents St. Vincent’s church in Murray
home for delinquent children. Dur
in them almost one-half inch deep. and St. Therese’s church. .Midvale
ing the recent war, he served as a
(then a mission of M urray), were
The people o f the parish, which erected. He also acquired and,
chaplain for the United States
serves approximately 750 Catho remodeled the present Murray rec
army. He was born in 1900 and
entered the society Sept. 2, 1925.
lics, hurried to the church when tory.
news o f the tragedy reached them.
In addition to the above three
Hi* Work Fruitful
“ They wept latterly, at first,” said
replacements, three other Jesuits
(Continued From Page One)
So remarkable was the develop
have been assigned to Regis in a
Father Portrey. “ But after their
teaching capacity. One is the Rev, property down to the grotto. There feelings of resentment died down, ment of the Church in the MurrayWilliam B. Faherty, S.J., A.M., special prayers will be recited and they began immediately to clean Midvale area under his capable ad-;
and candidate for a Ph.D. degree a sermon will be given. Benedic up the church and remove the ministration, that it was possible!
for Midvale to be established a.-;
in history, who has just finished tion of the Blessed Sacrament will debris.
his tertianship at St. Joseph's close the ceremonies which will
“ We had Confessions as usual a separate parish in 1934.
In May, 1938, when the Rev, ^
seminary, Decatur, 111. Father begin at 2 o’clock that afternoon. that Saturday evening," he con
50 Girls at Camp
Faherty was born Dec. 17, 1914, in
tinued. "The amazing thing about John Lagan returned to Ireland,'
St. Louis and entered the society
This week the first delegation the whole affair was that the num Monsignor Maguire was appointed
Sept. 1, 1931. He taught in the o f about 50 girls from the Queen ber o f people who received Com to succeed'him as pastor of Outsummer school at Regis college last of Heaven orphanage went to the munion on Sunday morning was Lady of Lourdes parish, Salt Lake
year;
camp for a two-week outing. They every bit as large as Christmas and City.

Is Scheduled at
C a b rin i G ro tto

The Rev. William J. O’Shaughnessey, S.J., who has been serving
as assistant pastor of Loyola par
ish in Denver, will join the Regis
college faculty in August. Father
O’Shaughnessey had previously
served as the head o f the psychol
ogy department at Regis college
and had also been professor of
sacred oratory at St. Mary’s col
lege, St. Marys, Kans.
Father
O Shaughnes.sey was born May 21,
1885, and entered the society Aug.
10, 1909.

The third is Rev. J. Clement
Ryan, S J ., who is now t teacher
of English and elocution at Rockhurst college, Kansas City, Mo.,
where he is also the director of

I

were accompanied by five Mission
ary Sisters of the Sacred Heart,
who run the orphanage. Every
two weeks a different group of
girls will go to the camp until all
have had a mountain vacation.
There are more than 200 girls at
the Northside orphanage.
Through the Catholic Young
People’s council, an invitation has
been extended to members of the
various young people’s clubs to
participate in the pilgrimage July
n . Other parish groups or socie
ties are invited to attend and

Easter.
“ People have been in the church
ever since, making fervent acts of
reparation,” he said, "and a no
vena will be started as an act o f
reparation. There was a Maas o f
Reparation Wednesday morning
and the church was packed.
“ One lesson I have learned from
this catastrophe,” remarked the
priest, “ is that whenever I read of
churches being destroyed in sub
jugated countries, I felt sorry and
uttered some remark about how
bad it was.

march together in the procession,
"Right now, I know exactly how
in' parish in Golden is bad it is.
St. Joseph's
planning all-out participation in
" I f these feelings o f remorse can

the pilgrimage event.
dramatics and the radio players.
Several Denver pari.shes are
Father Ryan was born Feb. 25, conducting novenas in honor of
1905, and entered th^ Society of Denver’s own .saint, Mother Ca
Jesus Sept. 8, 1925. During the brini, before the anniversary of

sweep over my parishioners and
myself, how much more will the
nation mourn if we ever lose that
precious freedom which we arc
almost taking for granted. God

war he served as one o f the officials her canonization, A t St. Philo- help u s!”
o f the chaplains’ school at Harv mena’s church novena services are
ard university before going over being held each evening at 7:45
seas. He was d isch a rg e from the o’clock. St. John’s parish is having
service with the rank of major. the novena prayers recited after
Four scholastics have been as- both Masses each morning.
s i^ e d to teach at Regis high

1
i

school. They are Edward M. Os

wald, Si.; Robert DeRouen, SJ.;
and Robert D. Crozier, S.J., all of
N TAN G IB LES are th in g i

I

that can n ot b e tou ch ed

whom have been stationed at St.
Louis, and Edward A. Sharp, S.J.,
who comes to Regis from Campion.

^^Of graiped. Botdtvird Mortuary itilTM to make Mr.

N u n to M a r k
5 0 th Ju b ile e

Entering upon his new responsi
bilities with the same zeal and
efficiency that have won him recog
nition as an able administrator
on the part o f Catholics and n on -'
Catholics alike. Monsignor Ma-'

guire immediately recognized th e'
need for a new church edifice for;
the Lourdes parish, and laid plans.
which have resulted in the accumu
lation of a substantial building
fund. Construction of a new church
was prevented only by war-time
priorities and post-war scarcities.

M a Mbuta to the departed . V . We aeiuine every
rMpoatibRHy and maka on* ehazga to covai all.
,To«i aalactio^ datarminao tba coot. You can eafaly
^ t-iro «r taut la Boulavard.

The decrees, which are 134 in
number, will not change radically
the regulations for parish clergy.

j y L L f V
1 1.1
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CHEVROLET
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on display at

WM. W. MYER DRUG STORES

Gets Mission Post

Wheatridge Nine Taken
June 2 4 ,2 5 ,2 6 & 27 By Vail Center Team
FESTIV A L GROUNDS

mCORFORATKD

Colorado Owned Stores
Engdavrood
SO South Broadway

Presentation Parish

8 0 0 Santa Fe Dr.
15th and California

W . 7 th & J u lian Streets

—4 Big Nights—
Take Car 75 or W . 6lh Are. But

F L A T P L A T E IR O N IER
Here Is the latest styling in an Automatic Flatplate Ironer. Enclosed in
an attractive console cabinet, the G-E Automatic Flatplate Ironer is all
white except fo r the satin-finish aluminum shoe cover. The heart of the
Ironer is the jShtented G-E Thrustor which supplies the necessary pressure
for ironing. No oiling is required. The one rotating part will give a life
time o f service. The cover swings easily up and across, forming two shelves
which afford ample storage space and work surface for materials.

$229

.7 5

9 It’s Beautiful
• It’s Prscticsl
9 A
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(Vail Community Center, Denver)

Setting a fast pace in the Col
legiate league, Henry Morales and
his 'Vail Community center base
ball team defeated the strong
Wheatridge nine by the score of
4 to 1. The boys from Wheatridge,
under the able leadership of Don
Matson, made several valiant at
tempts to take over the game, but
met with strong opposition from
Johnny Marquez, the Vail ace
twirler. Helping Marquez to put
the game on ice were Moore and
Thomas, who both hit two-baggers
to account for the runs made by
the boys from West Denver.
In St. Joseph’s church last Sun
day, one of the popular boys of
the Vail Community center, Benny
Jaramillo, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Jaramillo of 1928 W, 12th
avenue, was married to Miss Marie
Corina Roybal of Antonito. Miss
Roybal is the daughter o f Mr. and
Mrs. John Roybal. Benny Jara
millo is a veteran of the last war
and spent four years in foreign
service, and Miss Roybal is a
graduate of 'West high.

AS THE MORNING STAR. Marion A. Hab;*. O.F.M.
A book on the lu t two crowded j-ear* on earth of St. Franrii of AiiUl. |])|
WE HAVE A POPE. Charie* Huso Doyle
Tourhins upon the bishlighia ol Pop< Piue X ll'e llluitrloue earner its
book sivet a ehort life etory of Our Holy Father and portrayt him li ^
venerable settinc o f Vatican tradition, cujtom and admlniitraUv* riiii*7i ***
THE .STORY OF THERESE NEUMANN. Albert Paul Sehimhent.
firM complete book in Enstiah alncc the war to tall ika a.-,
waHere
a oaaf# th«
•iaV.a.the
>al...^.a:.a
* “*•iQ
ttory
*cig^mati9t
oa.4
f t.'--.____..al.
Konn^niruth.

STORE HOURS
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 9 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M,
SATURDAY 9 A.M. TO 12.30 P.M.

III

THE JAM ES CLARKE
CHURCH GOODS HOUSE
Established 902

1636 Tremont Plie*

T.\, 3789

Denver 2, Colo.

PHONE MA. 9867
Cl

A RTCRA FT
Tikl

C lean ers a n d H a tte rs
Where the Charm o f AV*cn#jj It Rettored

Odorless Dry Cleaning
Pick-up and Delivery Service

Re-\^eaving
1641 GLENARM

JAS. D. MAZZOLA, PROP.

M9mb«r of BliMfd S9cram9nt Pariah

fROWKM

All Work Cu&ranteod

I A IIT 7

AND
DRY CLEANING

la u n d r y

LANIL

17 Broadway

Phone PE. 2461
Now in Our ‘46th Year

purpose the eniphasizinu of the

to the administration o f Confirma-I
tion by a priest to tliose wiio arej
in danger o f death. Also given will i
be the form fo r tlie canonical in-i
stallation o f pastors.
|

Presentation Parish
GUILD FESTIVAL
Starts T o n ig h t— June 2 4
Cootinuinf each night through
Sunday

W . 7 lh & Ju lian Sts.

w k t n yo u ia v o a t a b o n k • • •

the DENVERINDUETRIAl lENK
^

you gat

le r v lc o • • •

get

a (i i

h l ^ h i’0 tu n ts • • # .

g e l th a t

s e c u r e f e e l in g o T *

Denver
Industrial Bank
(O pp osite the Denver Dry Goods
Co.)

1534 CALIFORNIA STREET • PHONE MAU 5155

GEORGE F. ROCK, President

Take Car 75 or W . 6th Are. Bus

Jubilee Reception
Attended by 350
(Continued From Page One)
ateness o f celebration on the oc
casion o f jubilee.
A dinner was served for the
clergy at the Lakewood Country
club following the Mass. Toast
master at the dinner was the Rev.
William 'V. Powers. Congratula
tory talks were given by Father
Boland, Monsignor Cawley, and
Father Christopher V. Walsh, Den.
ver, whose first Mass in Colorado
in 1907 was served by Father
Flanagan and Monsignor Francis
IJ. Cawley, who were schoolboys
and pals together in .Annunciation
parish, Denver.
Father Walsh
gave some amusing reminiscences
of an assistant’s life in Denver
when mud was real mud and auto
mobiles did not exist as aids in
parish work.
Archbishop Vehr praised the
jubilarian for his work as a pastor
and particularly for his direction
of Mt. Olivet cemetery during the
past 22 years. The Archbishop
also spoke briefly at the end of
the Mass. In addition to Monsi
gnors Cawley and Haukap the
following Domestic Prelates were
present: The Rt. Rev, Monsignnrs
Aloysius Miller, 'V.G., Pueblo; W il.
liam Higgins, Charles H. Hagus,
and Matthew Smith, Denver.

tW.ftii

/N O U R N E W
S E L E C T IO N S O F
SPORTSW EAR!

Mrs. Anna Colby, 1540 Logan
street, Denver, mistress o f novices
o f the Third Order o f St. Francis,
announces a reception ceremony
to be held in St. Elizabeth’s church
Sunday, June 27, at 3 p.m. Six
members will make their profes
sion and eight will be received into
the order. The Very Rev. Felix
Reitlingshofer, O.F.M., spiritual
director, will lead the ceremonies
and give the sermon.
Sister Mary Alban, daughter of
Mrs. Thomas Downing, 1141 11th
street, Denver, arrived here June
20 from New Milford, Conn. She
plans to spend her vacation with
her mother, bro^har* and sisters.

i5^u<

SPORT
COATS
‘. S ? ~

^25
Styled In the new two- and three-button tisfl*
breasted

modalt

with

patch

pocketi.

shades of tan, brown and blue . . . some
hand-stitched edges. Fancy pattern* in
blues, ireys, browns and tans.

ttl

NEW SLACKS

2 Heights Delegates
Fr* Felix Will Conduct
To Attend Convention
Third Order Profession
Si.ster Frances Marie, president,
and Sister Rose Alice, director o f
publicity, will represent Loretto
Heights college at the five-day
national convention o f the Ameri
can College Public Relations a.ssociation at' the Shirley-Savoy hotel,
Denver.
Representatives from .several
hundred colleges and universities
are expected to attend. Oo Friday
morning o f the convention there
will be a special meeting for the
representatives o f Catholic col
leges and universities.
Some o f the sister delegatc.s
from Catholic colleges will live at
Loretto Heights college during the
convention session.

jOANS'

Actually, the statutes have as their

will be Brother W alter H. Winkler, g;rown to over 400 with seven almO’ist 100 years, the congregation
reference to Holy Communion, and!
S J ., who had served at the college
of th e^ ittler Sisters of the Poor

The Denver Catholic
Register

^
|j

An »uthoriUti\» itory of Our U dy of F ia B *.'
till m lrirlfi. aprariiiotu and rrophrtim
occurrtd in 1917 in Ponuaal. l i st
***

(ConfitiHctf From Page One)

diocese. It is expected that the
book will be ready for distribution
well in advance of Oct. 1, the
date on which the statutes will
take effect.

their few belongings marked not particular application to the clergy
with a dead number but with a o f Wyoming. The laws concern
Jiviai
JiviBg name.
principally the clerical life and the

has 307 homes with 61,000 aged
poor on the five continents. Annu
ally from 600 to 700 Baptisms are
recorded with almost as many
First Communions and numerous
conversions. Since the beginning
of the work about 521,000 old
eople have died peacefully in the
omes, assisted by their Little Sis
ters.
From the day when as a child
she used to beg from her mother
so that she might give to an aged
blind man in the streets of Dub
lin, Sister Cyprian has come a
long way in the service o f her
Lord. On her anniversary o f
golden service we wish her God's
choicest blessings. The words o f
Pope Leo XIII have indeed come
true— “ When the people come to
know you they will love you.”

Tr»iul*t«d and »brida»d from Um
Chanolnr C. B trth u and Port G. Dt

CLEAIVEDBY EXPEBTS

the “ little family.” They have decrees of canon law that have a

brothers and several lay teachers.
As the school continues to prov
gress. Brother Richard will take
his place in a community made o f
brothers from the districts of
Baltimore, St. Louis, New Orleans-Santa Fe, and New York.
His life there will be quite dif
ferent from that he has known in
the United States. The swamps
and jungles o f Nicaragua make
transportation difficult and dan
gerous. Several brothers have suf
fered severely from tropical dis
eases, though at present they are
all in good health. But the Den
verite has shown himself eager to
take up this new type o f life and
has volunteered fo r the post,
knowing full well the circum
stances involved.
A fter a week’s visit with his
father. Brother Richard will travel
to Monterrey, Mexico, where he
will stay fo r a short time. From
there he will go by plane to
Nicaragua.

OUR LADV OF LIGHT

Clergy Hove Synod

obligation of the clergy in the ad
307 Homes Operated
(Continued From Page One)
ministration of the sacraments. In
Joseph’s college. The school, which (^oihlHi^ visibly blessed the work addition, the book will include re
Also assigned to Regis college then numbered 250 students, has of yeaiihe Jugan. Today, after
cent legislation o f the Church in

last summer.

VACATION READING

Have Your Drapes, Curtains and Furnishin|s

Nativeof Denver

(C onfm ilF m P ageO nt)

T h u rs d a y , J u n e 24, 194^

Cheyenne Diocesan

DeRouen is a native of Trini
t m f Mrrici i nialitratioB to thi living ii will dad, Colo.
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Noveno of Masses

4 0 0 SEATS • NO LIQUOR • ORGAN MUSIC
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T H E D E N V E R C A T H O L IC R E G IS T E R

Extended waist model* with saddle stitched
tides. All the new pastel shades of blue, grefi
teal, green, tan and brown.
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food, Clothing, Shelter
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Given Scholarship
to Kansas College

AND MONEY
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Per* G. D* Fea**et, Sj,
if Our tmiiy of P«Hi«. _
and prophede* which
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(6 Tremont Place
)enYer 2 , Colo.

(St. John’s Parish, Denver)
club at the rectory in Brighton on
Sister Lorraine Therese has an. Sunday, June 20.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Stewart and
nounced
that vacation
school
The firit three are the real es$entiaU, but they are hard
classes in St. John’s school for two sons are spending a month’s
to get uithout m oney. W e don't tell fo o d , clothing or
public school children o f St. John's vacation in Yellowstone National
and St. Philomena’s parishes will park.
ihelter, but if i f t m oney you need, u e can supply it.
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Gray will
close on Friday, June 25. with
ta k in g tmall loans o f $10 to $2,000, has been our busb
Mass at 8 o ’clock in St, John’s leave Saturday, June 26, for a va
church. T affy O’ Brien, the eight- cation in the Eastern* states and
nett fo r over 30 years. Quick, courteous, confidential
year-old daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. in Canada.
On Tuesday evening, June 29,
service, always. Call on the phone, o r at the o ffic e in
T. J. O'Brien, will receive her
First Holy Communion in this members o f the KIRAY club for
person if a loan will help you.
,
Mass. Mr. and Mrs. O'Brien and Catholic high school students will
their two daughters are from hold a hayrack ride and picnic.
South America and are spending Members will meet at 7:15 at St.
John’s school. Trucks will take the
their vacation in Denver.
boys and girls from the school to
Mmes.
Henry
LeClair.
Hazel
Autsfs, Furniture, Collateral, First and Second M ort
Lewers, Frank Siem.s. Louis Ros the stables. The party will cost
gages on Improved Denver Real Estate and to Salaried
ter, John Ney, and Daniel Yaco- each person $ 1.
New Scoutmaster Named
vetta are caring for the altars
Employes on their plain note, without an assignment
Robert Carver has been ap
and sanctuary in June. This work
o f wages and without notifying the em ployer,
will be carried on in July by pointed new troop scoutmaster to
Mmes. Charles Findle, Lito Gal replace Robert Gardell, who had
legos. Joseph Vogel, and Arlene to return to Washington. D.C.
Mr. Carver has been serving as
PATRICIA ANN MOORE, Dodson.
The Rev. Roy Figlino was host leader o f the parish Cub Scout.s.
above, daughter of Mr. and
Members o f Boy Scout troop
Mrs. Ralph Moore o f Annunciation to members o f St. Thomas' study
161 will participate in an over
parish, Denver, wasa, awarded a
night hike to be held at Our Lady
four-year honor scholarship to
o f the Rockies camp near Ever
the St. Mary college, Xavier, Kans.
green in the coming week. Ar
In her s e n i o r year at S t
rangements for the scouts to stay
Mary’s
academy,
she
won
second
1735 W E L T O N S T .
K E y s t o n e 2224
at Our Lady o f the Rockies camp
place in the ACCW oratorical con
were made hy James McNeive.
test held at S t Marys. Kans. She
Open Daily 8 :3 0 to 5 :0 0 ; Saturdays Till 1 P.M.
The scouts enjoyed an all-day bi
wag on the A honor roll for four
cycle ride to Waterton Wednes
years, besides being a talented
Rifle.— Twenty-one children of day.
musician.
the Rifle and Silt parishes made PATRICIA CARLIN
their First Communion in the 9 TO BE^ WED SATURDAY
o’clock Mass at St. Mary’s church
Mias 'Patricia Carlin, daughter
in Rifle Sunday.
o f Mr. and Mr.s. J. Vincent Carlin,
The children entered the church and Patrick Carroll, son o f Mr.
in a procession led by two flower and Mrs. Patrick William Carroll
girls, Linda Urban and Lucy .Anita o f Osage, la., will be married be
Esquibel, attired in white dresses fore the Rev. John P. Moran prior
and wearing wreaths of flowers in to a Nuptial Mass Saturday, June
their hair.
26, at 10 o’clock.
(Loyola Pariah, Denver)
Boys in the procession wore
The bride, who will be given in
All is in readiness for the Loyola
white shirts and white carnations marriage by her father, will wear
silver jubilee year bazaar, and the
in their buttonholes, and girls wore a gown o f traditional white satin
opening will take place Thursday white dresses and veils.
fashioned with a train. She will
night, June 24, at 1:30. Many ex
Rifle children receiving their wear her mother’s bridal veil and
cellent articles, including a 1948 First Communion were Robert will carry a white orchid on a
prayerbook. Miss Mary Carroll,
Studebaker, will be on display on Cook, Ronald Snoddy, Flora Lu
cero, Viola Gomez, Victoria Gomez, the bridegroom’s sister, will be
the last night, Sunday, JuAe 27.
Candy Urban, and Carmelita Es maid o f honor, Sfiid the brides
The Loyola Altar Sodality booth quibel. Those from Silt were Judy maids will be Miss Helen Johnson,
will have on display an attractive Costanzo, Lois Jane Antonelli, Miss Marcella Harris, Miss' Cath
118-piece dinner ensemble: 63- Stella Diaz, Gail Danielson, Caro erine Murray, and Miss Margaret
piece dinnerware, 40-piece silver lyn Flynn, Barbara Ann Flynn, Watson.
4SS iR O A O W A Y
T fU P H O N E PEARL 4 6 4 1
ware, 16-piece stemware, one ray Carolyn Romero, Sylvia Romero,
Mr. Carroll will have his
on dinner cloth, and eight napkins. Joseph Diaz, David Flynn. Dwain brother, Raymond, for his best
Flynn,
Daniel
Flynn,
and
Gary
man, and the us'hers will be Leon
Father Mario Puricelli, S.J., of
ard Carlin, John Carroll, Clem
Pueblo spent several days as Amedio.
The Mass was celebrated by the Williamson, E d w a r d Fritzler,
guest o f the rectory after giving
a retreat to the Sisters o f Loretto Rev. Paul J. Reed, pastor. Altar Charles Mulcahy, and William
servers were Larry and W alter Olson.
at St. Mary's academy.
Cook, brothers of Robert Cook.
After the ceremony a wedding
Father Joseph A. Herbers, S.J.,
breakfast will be served at the
Breakfast Served
assisted
as
.subdeacon
when
Father
Pike View, “ Denver’ a Cleanest Lignite''
After the Mass, the first com Olin hotel for the bridal party and
John M. Brady, S J ., celebrated
Wadge & Pi|inacle, “ 1 /3 More Heat"
his first Solemn Mass in Boulder in municants were served a break the immediate family. A reception
Sacred Heart church last Sunday. fast at the parish house by mem for the newlyweds will be held in
Nugget Economy Lump
He was accompanied on the trip bers of the Rifle Altar and Rosary the afternoon from 4 until 7
o ’ clock in the home o f the bride’s
by Father Thomas E. Kelly, S.J., society.
parents, 643 Clayton street
who is visiting at Regis college.
The children were prepared, for
Members o f Mr. Carroll’s fam 
Four
five-candle
candelat>ra their First Communion by the sis-, ily arrived in Denver on Tuesday,
have been donated to Loyola ters from S t Philomena’s parish June 22, from their home in Osage,
Ut* Onr Budget Plan
church by Mr. and Mrs. Garry in Denver, who are conducting the la., for the ceremony.
Costello as a silver jubilee gift in vacation school here. Children" at
Many pre-nuptial parties have
VICTORY CHEMICAL TREATM ENT
memory o f Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Meeker will make their First Com been' given "for the prospective
munion Saturday, June 26, and
Celia.
Rangely children will have their bride. Hostesses honoring her at
During the summer the walls
W ill Eliminate Dnit and Dirt From Any Coal You Order
First (jiommunion Sunday, June 2J, dinner parties, luncheons, and
and windows o f the church will be The sisters will go to Meeker a.iid ahowers included Catherine Mor
painted and decorated in prepara Rangely for the.se events.
rissey, Betty Allison, Helen John
tion fo r the silver jubilee.
son, Marcella Harris, Margaret
DirUloa of Um Goldon CrcU Corp.
A
group
o
f
Silt
children
were
Phone
PIkt Vitw Coo)
The Rev. Stanley Kalamaja, S.J.,
Watson, Mrs. Jack Flavin. Mrs.
baptized
in
ceremonies
at
Silt
Sat
is now a guest in the rectory. He
635 Curtis
Wjlliam McCaw, Mrs. Fred Ochs,
is the prefect o f studies and of urday. They were Carolyn Flynn, Mrs. C. McNally, Mrs. J. F. Prinzdiscipline at St. Francis’ mission in David Flynn, Dwain Flynn, Syldfa ing, Mrs. Charles McFadden and
Romero, Gary Amedio, and LaSouth Dakota.
daughter, Mary Therese; Mrs.
vonne Amedio.
Paul Murray and daughter, Cath
Sisters Leonida, Magdalen Mary^,
erine; Mrs. Albert Seep, Jr.; and
SEE THE 1948
Jeannette Marie, and Thomasinei Mrs. George McCaddon.
STYLEMASTER
who are teaching the vacation”
school, were honor guests at a pic SANTOPIETRO-SKIFF
nic given by the members o f ^be RITES ARE SLATED
Next to CUrk«*R Cknrck Qoo4m
Rifle and Silt parishes last Thui^r
With a candlelight setting in St.
on display atday night at the Flynn ranch on John’s church Saturday evening,
**Whmt In lom ipMu call ienr**
Elk creek. A large number o f^ a - the double-ring wedding ceremony
1634 Tremont
K £ . 4554
rishioners attended this picnic, a between Miss Helen L. Skiff and
rSSB DBLfVKBT
FBEB PABKING
feature of which was the cooking Lawrence A. Santopietro, will
FESTIVAL GROUNDS
o f hamburgers and hot dogs over take place. Father Moran will
an outdoor fire.
W . 7tli & Julian Streets
officiate. Anthony Santopietrb,
A REPUTABLE DRUG
The sisters alsj were guests of Jr., will be altar boy.
STORE
honor at a pjcnic given Sunday,
'The bride will be given in mar
June 13, by parishioners o f the riage by her brother, Harry Skiff.
Church o f the Holy Family at She will wear a gown o f white slip
Take Car 75 or W . 6th Are. Bus Meeker.
'
per satin with marquisette yoke
The Rev. Paul J. Reed, pastor, and pleated tiers on the skirt. Sil
C o lfu at Lhiwnlng
Denver
wishes to express his gratitude to ver beads and milk pearls in a
KEystone 3217
the people of the parishes in this scroll design trim the gown. She
territory for their generosity in wilL carry a bouquet o f white
bringing and sending gifts of food ro.ses, gardenias, and stephanotis.
The firms listed here de
stuffs to the parish during the stay
Her attendants will be Mrs.
serve to be remembered
o f the sisters.
Hugh Morris, matron o f honor;
Mrs. Leland Boatright and Mary
Guests at Rectory
when, you are distributing
If you are plaaaing to buy a
Guests at the rectory during the Jo Ross, bridesmaids; and Jo Ann
your patronage in the dif
home, or to refinance a loan on past week were Father Bosch and VanDerwalker, flower girl. The
best man will be Kenneth Breen,
ferent lines of business.
axiating property, by all meant his parents, o f Crook, and Father
Phillip Boyle, O.S.B., of the Holy and ushers will be Daniel Buraeek competent advice.
meister and William Boyle.
Cross abbey in Canon City.
The'^ wedding march will be
■ Mrs. Robert W. Cook and daugH A T H A W A Y 'S
The Denver Netionel Bank
played by Miss Clare Marie
ter,
Mrs.
Betty
Thomas,
left
Sun
Home Loan officers are qualified
day for Minturn, accompanying O’Keefe, organist N. DeSciose,
by long experience to give you home another daughter of Mrs. violinist, will also play selections.
218 East Savantb Ava.
Phone TAbor 7907
Lawrence Santopietro, son of
practical help. They know the re- Cook’s, Mrs. Robert Collins, and
Carttla* . PlUawa Carafalty CI**s*4 aaS BataratS San* Sit*. SparisI Car*
Glvaa la TaM* Unaa*. Blaakata LtaaSartS Wilhooi Shrtnkas*.
quirements of property trans her infant son, Robert Fleck Col Mr. and Mrs. A. Santopietro, is a
WOBK CALLED KOB AND DKLIVSKeD
lins, Jr. Mrs. Collins and the baby senior at the University o f Den
action*— the pitfalla, and the fee*
had spent the past week here. Mrs. ver. Miss Helen L. Skiff is the
tors that enter into satisfactory Cook will remain in Minturn for daughter o f Mrs. Anna Skiff
home-ownership.
You can re
several days and Mr.s. Thomas will After the reception, the couple
will take a brief wedding trip.
stay for a week.
,
upon their judgment.
Mrs. Norman Muhle and son, They will make their home in
FHA Title II terms are reason, Mickey, spent Saturday in Grand Denver.
riN B FLOOR COVERINGS
Mr.s. Bertha Finnegan, and son,
able. F H A-VA loan* availabla to Junction.
4 Compist^ LiB0 of A mrj* Carpoi$ and Linoieunu
Peter, are visiting with Mrs.
Attends Festival
iDttrloT DtconiUnt 8«n ie« — Drttitrlv « Contract Work loTlttU
Veterans. See the Instalment Loan
Mr. and Mrs. Quirino Madonna Thomas O’ Hara, Sr., this week.
FR. 3008
B v s B t APPOINTMENT
7 5 0 1 E. (X )L F A X AVF.. department of the Denver National
and family of Anvil Points at They are relatives from New York
Bank.
tended the Strawberry day festival city.
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Q U IC K L Y

M ADE

Jim Furlong

First Commiinjon
H eld in R iile

Opens June 24

'« R«*tored
»g

srvice

>. M A ZZO L A , PROP.
Pariah

nd Furnishings
>ERTS
i

)RY AN D
[LEANING
Phone PE. 2461
»r

PROM PT AND CLEAN DELIVERY OF
HIGHEST Q U ALITY COALS

Store Your Cool Early

ink • • •
U A L

t i

THE PIKES PEAK FUEL

MA.6181

) fn n lin g « 7 *

CATHEDRAL PARISH

ECONOMY

i a .l B a n k .
Gdodt Co.)
1 0 N E M A S* SM9

CLEARANCE SALE
ON ALL SU M M E R

CHEVROLET

V A L U E S U P T O $7.50
$ i| .7 9

SEEK S O U N D A D V IC E

T H E JU N E B R ID E
Will Look Her Best With an Avalon Permanent

GIVE HER o p FOR THAT GREAT DAY

Avalon Beauty Salon .
Phona CH 0845

325 E. Colfax

ENTER THE ZOTO’ S CONTEST

0H N OAiir
n A M I* J A M

Murphu's A1

iTA FINE A foodsiI

l■eASwlr4TlltlwolT«

in Glenwbod Springs last Sab^rday.
Harry Brennan, who received his
Bachelor o f Arts degree in chemis
try from Western State college at
Gunnison this spring, was one of
46 students on the college honor
roll for the spring quarter. He had
an average o f 2.'7, or a scholastic
rating of nearly straight As.
Guests at the Pete Bicrschied
ranch at Antlers last Sunday night
were Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Miles,
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Chambers and
fam ily; and Mrs. C. E. Chambers.
Mary Lou Bierschied and Peggy
Hayes of Fruita, who had been
spending several days with the
Bierschieds, returned home Friday.

recently from Erie high (near|
Longmont), was awarded a spe
cial scholarship to Loretto Heights
college for [her high scholastic
standing. Ddrothy Anne is the
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Alex
Bauer of St. John's parish of
Longmont. Another daughter of
the Bauers, Joan, recently finished
her freshman year at Loretto
Heights.

Bazaar Will Open
A f St. Patrick's
Thursday, June 24

$4 .2 9

. 278 So. Downing

B E I N G

\

E V IC T E D

Refined Catholic family of fiaa, conaisting of two adult*, Ihrqa
ehildran. On* student ag* 19 Rogis, one student aga 16 St.
Francis, one student ag* 10 St. Mary’s. Presant dwafling sold.
W e must mova at onet. Otsperalaly in need of three badrooB
unfurnished home or apartment. Can furnish splendid character
references.

PleoM coll day or night.

Wallace F. Webb

Cherry 4625

Look A t Your Hat—
"E veryone Else D oes!"
The Well-Drasssd Usn 1* Using This Service

FACTORY FINISHED

RO BERTS

The Ford automobile that will
—the hat man
be the main attraction Sunday
Ladies Hats Too!
night at the annual bazaar was on
2S8 Broadway
PICK-UP— DELIVERY
SPmea 4728
display in front of the church last
Sunday and will be on the fair
grounds during the four nights
of the bazaar. Other valuable
prizes will also be on display the
The firra8 listed here de
closing night o f the bazaar, which
starts on Thursday o f this week
Red & White Food Store
serve to be remembered
and continues through four nights
BILL aUCHfeS, Prop.
when you are distributins'
to end midnight Sunday.
your patronage in the di^
Joseph J. Simoni and family,
ferent lines o f business.
formerly of this parish, and re
598 South Gilpin
‘Ht's Saian U 8a Thrifty*
cently of Ogden, Utah, are now
temporarily residing in Tucson,
Ariz.
Miss Shirley DeSabato is enjoy
ing an extended visit in Los An
L. 0 . FEBRa Prop,
geles, Calif.
St. Vlncaat da Paara FarMi
Quality MeaU — Groeariea
Hava Yoot Doctor Pbono
Raymond Brown, who has been
ITrash and Froaan Fruita
Up Your PreaciiptioD
residing in Las Animas, has been
and Ve^tablaa
transferred to Cheyenne, Wyo.,
W« Appraetau loor Patronaga
2707 E. Louisiana
RA. S739
and will take up residence there. Leonlaiana & Clayton
SP. 5717
At Laalalaa* and Oaeth Ctaytan
.Mrs. Brown and infant son have
been visiting her parents here.
Miss Gertrude Ruhrdanz o f Chi
cago, 111., has been the house guest
of Mrs. Laura Henry during the
past week. Honoring Miss Ruhr
danz and also Mrs. Milton Hill of
Denton, Tex., the members o f the
1943 class o f the St. Anthony
school o f nursing who are now re
siding here held a reunion party in
the home of Mrs. Henry on June 17.
MOTOR CO.
Those present besides the honored ALFRED C. A.NDEB8EN, Owaar-Managtr
Customer Good Will Our
guest. Miss Ruhrdanz, were Misses
Groatest Asset
Bata four Doctor phono us
Edna Lou Berke, Elizabeth Stamm,
- Dependable Used Care
your Proscriptions
Marguerite Krieger, and Mmes.
at Reasonable Prices
Beer. Wines, Etc.
•Milton Hill (Sarah G rosso); Mrs.
7 (] Bo. Dnivarsity
RA. SITS 7U So. Uaivanity
XA. Tilt
Marinace (Ruby R e s s); Robfert
Croft ^Margaret D avis); and the
hostess, Mrs. L. C. Henry (Laura
Chiolero).

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL'S PARISH

Washingloi Park Mkl.
Complete Food Service
Rudisill IG A
Grocery & M arket

LEN’S Pharmacy

BONNIE BRAE
iShopping District

Bonnie Brae

COOK-LYON

DREG CO.

Tht firms listed bsrs dsservs to
be remembered when you mn dls>
tributinK your p stron sfs to the d if
ferent lines of business.

C O N O C O P R O D U C T S Preisser’ s Red & White
Lobrleatlon, Car Washing, Batteries
Grocery and Market
Recharged, Tire Valcanizing
BONNI E BRAE
CONOCO SERVICE
724 So. Unigersity • PE. 9909

FANCY MEATS. VEGETABLBi. AMD /
QUALITY Gsocmaa AT
L o w n PRICKS

Free Delivery

SPrace 4447

U l l K. OUe A t *.

(■*. Uatv. tad OhM

GAMES FOR ALL
-\t the Hill Top

Presentation Parish
G U IL D

F E S T IV A L

SOUTH GAYLORD
ling District

W* 7th A Julian SU.

June 24, 25, 26, 27
SA V E % ON Y O U R
M E A T B IL L
By Buying in Quantity

Mary Anne Bakeries

Steel Lockers Available
KING'S FRIGID
FOOD BANK
(Hr. A Urs. A. A. King, of
C sthcdnl Parish)

2041

So. U n iv e r s ity
P E . 3533

CUT RATE PRICES
Fra* Dalivary
PraacrfpUoii Spaelallstj
Wlaaa, Baan. ate.

IISI 8a. GaylofO
PE* '7315

tl Broadwv
SP. 7413

1059 So. Gaylord

BOB’ S IGA G A Y

Complete
Wardrobe

COtOP”

I
U Sm

S l’i C.ottvetue^'
01
yOttt '

Hall"*"'****
_

*

e '

HO 108 H

FOX BABY SHOP
BROADW AY

Ubo- « «

LORD CLEANERS

SUPER MARKET
Meats - Groctries - Vegetphlea

Better Quelitr for Lett

Overstake's Pharmacy

We Give

»v-

SP. 3345

U. K. Pgtrleka Prop.

RA. 4401

Have Your D octor Phone
Vs His Prescription
W e Deliver

y«V

John H. Garkcttg Prop.

PARTY PASTRIES

1000 So. Gaylord

OH

Gaylord Drug Store

SpecittUsts In

Complete Processing Service

to A ge 6

n

Girls’ Dress-Up Slippers
(\1hite) ..............................................

(St. Patrick’s Parish, Danvar)

e

Baby Boy or Girl

$ ^ .7 9

MISS DOROTHY ANNE|
BAUER, who was graduated|

L O K H N IR A N D lY N C H , INC:

FOR MEALS
SNACKS
WINES • LIQUORS
FOUNTAIN SERVICE

$ 2 -9 8

Barefoot Sandals. Sizes 5^^ to 8.
Brown, VI hite & Red. Special...... .

HRS. PETER JONKE

WHEN BUYING A HOME

CITY LACE CLEANERS

S ^ .9 8

Lullaby Lane

Presentotlon Porish

Jane 2 4 ,2 5 ,2 6 & 27
—4 Big Nights-

s 't tts

DRESSES____

O N

Loyola Bazaar

T

Gets Award

S t John's Vacation School
W ill Conclude on June 25

Green Stamps

[onunynitij Plouier
$t0 FB

PHONE SPruct73l8

PE. 1350
DRAPES — RUGS
— BLANKETS —
— COM FO RTS —
CLEAN ED TO
P E R F E C T IO N
102.5 So. Gaylord
We Give iPfC

Green Stamps

Quality Cleaning
^Washingtou Park
! Cleanera
N. «r. CBU STIN SYM

1087 S. Gaylord

SP. 7898

VAN ZIMMERMAN. Maaatar

HARDW ARE

S U IX rV A N
Paint & Supply

PYREXWAKE. 611.KX COKFKB MAKERS
FULL LINE OF PAINTS
KEMTONE -** UcMUBTRY PAINTS
HOU6EHOLO WARE
CASSIDY HICKS W ALLPAPERS

So. Gaylord Hdw. Go.
1035 So. Gaylord

SP. 2961

Model Airplanes dc Supplies
2219 E. Mississippi
tMlsalsiippl

St 8a.

RA. 1925
Gaylord)

LOYOLA CHURCH BAZAAR-4 days, JUNE 24-25-26 and 27th
L O Y O U C H U R C H G RO U N D S 23RD A N D Y O R K

A New 1948 Regal De luxe Studebaker Champion on Display
Would you like to seerNotre Dame play Northwestern?

2

L

trip tickets to South Bend. 2 tickets to the game.

"Be Loyal to Loyola and Loyola will h i Loyal to you."

A
Office, 938 B an n ock Street

PAGE FOUR

ARCHBISHOP'S GUILD R lQ U tS T S
Loretto Heights
GIFTS FOR HOPS CHFST DISPLAY Faculty Members
and LeRoy Volk. Members who
(Arckbithop’ * CuilJ, Denrer)
Pursuing Studies
include
Mmes. Eileen
Donations for the Archbishop’s helped

S'
n;
‘

J
*1

ipiild's hope chest to be on display
at the K. o f C. Silver Dollar days,
July 1-3, are still beinit sent to
Mmes. Mary Lou Sprague and
Billie Lou Weber, co-chairmen o f
the booth. In the past week mem
bers of St. Joseph's circle donated
a lace tableclotn, and a bath set
was given by Queen o f Heaven
circle members. Individuals have
donated various articles to date,
but the committee is desirous o f
more towels, faneywork pieces,
etc., to add to the display. Articles
should be sent to Mrs. Sprague,
2 5 3 6 'S. Franklin, not later than
Sunday, June 27.
The Social Action committee,
headed by Mrs. Elizabeth Saya,
wishes to take this opportunity to
thank all those who aided in the
second annual Orphams’ picnic,
held June 21 in City park for
some 60 little girls from St. Clara’s
and Queen of Heaven homes. Spe
cial thanks go to the Denver Tram
way company, Messrs. Conover,
Bible, and Weber o f City park
concessions; and Henry N aoorff

Send Your Boy to

Koester, Lillian Leiker, Dorothy
Nadorff, Mary McCabe, Laverne
Schoendallar, and Misse.s Cath
arine Maloney, Jessie Pasuuale,
Phyllis McCormack, Mary, Fran
ces, and Catherine N adorff: Stella
Delhcimer, Vifginia Vaughan, and
Isabelle McNamara.
In the June meeting o f the
Little Flower circle, held in the
home o f Mrs. Marie Kavanaugh
plans for a theater party were discu.ssed. It was decided thpt the
party would be held W’edne.sday,
July 7, at Elitch’s.
Members o f St. Joseph’s cricle
met for a bu.siness meeting June
16 with Mrs. Marylou Sprague as
hostess.
_ Early in July members o f Pre
cious Blood circle will motor to
Golden for a dinner at the La Ray
hotel.
The vestment and linen com
mittees are working to finish two
sets o f vestments and a number of
altar linens fo r Our Lady o f Peace
church in Greeley by July 8, the
day o f the dedication. Any mem
ber with finished altar linens on
hand should contact Miss Jes-sie
Pasquale, TA. 9466, or Mrs. Mary
Kinkel, at Littleton 278-J. Circles
■wishing to aid Mmes. Martha Serafini and Mary Musso on the vest
ments .should call Mrs. Serafini at
GL. 6600.

Antonian Choir Plans
Benefit
Near Rocky Mountain Na
tional Park in the heart of
America’ !

most

majestic

mountains.

i"

r

IT

Open This Summer

July 4 to Aug. 22
'

1 15 a Week

This

Sunday

(Our
of Guadalupe
Parish, DenTer)
In order to raise funds> for
the new organ to be Installed
In the Church of Our Lady of
Guadalupe now undef construc^ tiott, the raembers of the An*
tonian choir, under the direc
tion of the prefect, Priscilla
Sanchei, 'will sponsor a games
party Sunday, June 27, at 8
o'clock p.m. in the patio of
the church. Valuable prises
will be gieen. A new electric
games derice made by A1 Maestas and Joe Flores will be used
for the first time that night.
Besides the games party,
there will be other games held
in the patio. Refreshments will
be seryed. Ereryone is assured
a good titee!

Fourth Degree Elects

SEE THE 1948
STYLEMASTER
r.i' tf

New Slate of Officers

CHEVROLET

Vndtr per§onal direction of

R T . REV. MONSIGNOR

At « Fourth Degree meeting
held Tuesday night the Knights
of Columbus, Denver council,
elected the following new offi
cers:
Peter J. Wagner, faithful
navigator; Edward O'Connor,
faithful captain; Edward Clin
ton,
faithful
pilot;
Burnell
Pettee,
faithful
comptroller;
«Larry Schlereth and John SulliTan, sentinels; and Earl Bach,
faithful admiral.

on display at

JOSEPH B O S E X n

Presentation Parish

Care o f Chancery Office

Nine member.s o f the regular
faculty o f Loretto Heights college
have left Denver for various parts
o f the United Stales and Canada
to engage in rc.search and ad
vanced study during the summer
months.
Sisters Alonza, Flaget, Georgiana, and Marie Clyde are at the
University o f .Minne.sota to take
part in the North Central work
shop in higher education. The
North Central A.ssociation o f Col
leges and Universities, o f which
Loretto Heights college is a mem
ber, sponsors this project in which
faculties o f the member colleges
and universities do educational re
search within their own institu
tions during the school year, then
meet with one another in the sum
mer to pool their findings and to
discuss their p r o b l e m s . The
Loretto Heights college group will
bring to the workshop their .study
o f a general education program
and o f terminal courses, both o f
which are to be established at
Loretto Heights college in the fall.
Sister Alonza has been appointed
chairman o f the steering commit
tee o f the workshop, which draws
up its study program.
Sister Eileen Marie, dean of
students at Loretto Heights, is at
present in Washington. D. C., tak
ing part in the workshop on guid
ance in Catholic colleges and uni
versities, which is now in .session
under the direction o f Dr. Roy J.
Deferrari at the Catholic Univer.sity o f America.
During the month o f June,
Si.ster Mary Helen, director o f the
department o f biology at Loretto
Heights, has been engaged in
scientific research in the iield of
physiology at the St. Louis univereity medical school. She will
return to Denver at the end of
this month to teach a -summer
course in genetics at the college.
Sister Maura, head o f the de
partment o f French, has been
g;ranted a seven-month leave o f
absence to complete her advanced
work in French at Laval univer
sity, Quebec, Canada.
Sister Helen Cecille, o f the
music department at Loretto
Heights college, is continuing her
postgraduate work iti music theory
and applied music at the Chicago
Musical college.

FESTIVAL GROUNDS

1 5 3 6 Logan

W . 7th & Julian Streets

Denver 5 , Colo.

Jane 24, 2$, 26, 27
—4 Big NightsTaka Car 75 or W . 6th Ava. Bus

Thursday, June 24, 1 9 4 g

THE DENTER CATHOLIC REGISTER_________Telephone, K E y ston e 4205

W ill Entertain Orphans

ST. JAM ES' PARISH COMPLETES
PLAHS FOR 3RD A N N U A L PICNIC
A wedding breakfast followed
Plans were completed this week at the Tiffin. The reception was
for the third annual picnic o f St. held at the home o f the bride
James' parish to be held in the from 4 to 7. .Mrs. McNabb re
Montclair civic park .-Vug. 8 . The ceived her guests in a gray dress
•■Utar and Ro.sary society will co and pink crownle.s.s hat. Her cor
operate with the St. Janies' Men’s sage consisted o f pink roses and
club in caring for arrangements. white gardenias. The bridegroom's
.Mrs. Paul Fitzgerald, president of mother wore a turqboi.se dress,
the Altar and Rdsary society and pink hat, and her corsage was an
Boyd Bailey, president of the orchid.
Men’s club, will be in charge of
Close your eyes
arra/igement.s. Members o f both
societies are gathering m a n
awards lor
for tne
the various ccontests
awaros
o n t e s t s ^
a 'J
and games for young and old. R e - i s ]
tO
This IS mure thin music . . . ti4|
freshments will be served by both
sunshine streimtng through roulsocieties.
The Colorado division o f the
lioneJ cathedrii windows. It's the
an
Baptized and received into the ■American Cancer sociel#
u irm , understanding voice of a
Church la.st Saturday was Betty nounced June 15 that $102,000
friend It’s the rich, Aimwv tone of
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Jane Mader. with Alleyne Carter
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want . . . and can
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to the St. Christopher circle in year. County chairmen have been
her home for the June meeting. asked to continue their efforts
Luncheon was served by the hos until the state’s $122,820 quota
tess, after which games were en is met.
joyed. The next meeting will be
Meanwhile, 29 counties have B A L D W IN PIAN O CO.
held in the-hom e of Mrs. D anLpjjg
their quotas. Denver
1633 Cullfornla
SuUi^^-an. J r . .........................
county has reached $42,000 o f its
0 19P,Tbc lWH«u) PucH>G>..Cjaciaa*a,(X
The Sacred Heart circle w a s ! j j i ooq
entertained by Mrs. Ted R anger;— ------------------------------------------------in her home the evening o f June
10. The next meeting will be held
in the home o f Mrs. Aliys
^ J 4 e , lo o , m a l n l a i n i a r c p u l a l I
Schmidts at 1420 Newport street.
(St. J .m .i P.riiH, Denver)
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Nuptials Held

T H E R E IS A T R E A T in s to r e f o r th e c h ild r e n o f St.
C la r a ’s o r p h a n a g e T u e s d a y e v e n in g . J u n e 2 9 , w h e n J o h n
C. Moody o f the National Catholic Community Service presents the
s e e s All-Star Variety show. Pvt. Sidney Lipkowitz (left) and Pfc.
Karl Listerman (center), GIs from Lowry air base, will rehearse a
special routine of their pie-throwing comedy act for their youthful
audience at the orphanage. Marion Buller, NCCS volunteer on hos
pital visitation programs, is pictured assisting the showmen with
their make-up.
Besides song and dance acts, impersonations, and musical num
bers, the show) will feature a magic act with p bag full of tricks.—
(Photo by John M. Owens)
______

LORETTO HEIGHTS HAS REGISTERED
250 St u d e n t s t o r s u m m e r t e r m
Advance registrations for the
Loretto Heights college sum
mer session, which will open on
June 30, indicates that about
250 students from 22 states
will be enrolled in the summer
courses. The registrants coming
the greatest distance for sum
mer classes will be two from
Vermont and one from Massa
chusetts. The 1948 summer pro
gram is the most extensive in
the Heights’ history, with a
faculty o f 29 teaching 34
classes.
The visiting professors for
this
session.
Dr.
.Alphonse
Clemens, o f the Catholic uni
versity; Father Joseph Duhamel, S.J., o f Woodstock col
lege; Irene Faggiani o f the
Instituo de Camaguey, Cuba;
and Mario Bachelli, formerly o f
the Florence .\cademy o f Fine

Arts in Italy, are expected to
reach Denver this week to take
up their residence on the Lorcito campus. Mr. Bachelli, who
will teach art during the sum
mer session, will also exhibit
some o f his paintings and en
graving. The public will be in
vited to this exhibition.
An interesting extracurricu
lar program is also being plan
ned for the summer students at
Loretto Heights college, includ
ing picnics, lectures, musical
events, and the like; and. since
the summer student body will
include a large number o f religiouL arrangements have been
made to have the Rev. Ernest
Danneger, S.J., give daily con
ferences on the spiritual life
during two weeks o f the sum
mer session.

Miss Hazel McNabb. daughter
o f Mr. and .Mrs. George A. Mc
Nabb. o f St. James’ parish, and
James E. Watson, son o f Mr. and
Mrs. -E. E. AVatson o f St. Cath
erine’s parish, were married in a
double-ring ceremony June 19 in
St. James’ church. The Rev. John
Marley celebrated the Mass and
witnessed the ceremony.
The bride’s dress had a lownecked effect with a marquisette
yoke, long sleeves made o f white
satin. A pannier formed part of
the bouffant skirt and a long train
fell in graceful folds from the
waist. Lilies o f the valley studded
her crown and also trimmed the
fingertip veil. Her bouquet con
sisted of stephanotis encircling a
purple orchid.
Miss Alice Mae Wright, maid
o f honor, was gowned in a cherry
dress. Her bouquet was stephan
otis and pink carnations. The
bridesmaids, Mis.ses Rita McEnulty, Nancy Davis, and Sue
Young, were in identical gowns
o f aqua. Their bouquets were
stephanotis and blue carnations.
Dud J. Goggins was best man.
The ushers were Bob Cronin,
Walter Nicklesis, and Dan Fla
herty.
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THE DENVER CATHOUC REGISTER

Office, 938 B an n ock Street

GROCEBY AND !I1ARRET, INC.
4 0S 6 T t jo a S tr M t

A n d y S e rfo z o

P a r* P a rk S a a a a f* ,
C e a a t r y i ljr l* , l b ...... ..

Queen for L.H.C.
Night at Lakeside

Telephone, K E y sto n e 4205

Carnival Success^
Al St. Dominic's

Summer M ass Schedule
In Denver A r c h d i o c e s e

G L c n d a le 7 7 5 3

S li c e d Y e l l o w C l i n t
P e e c b e t , N o . 2 H ca n .

Thursday, June 24, 194 1

HAM DINNER
Tonight— June 24
5 :0 0

to 8 :0 0 P . M .

Presentation Parish

JULESUL'RG. 8t. A n'hony’ s. 606 W |rd
(5t. Dominic's Parish, Denvar)
St , : 30. N 10. tnrl V 30.
C o ld S e a l C la c i
lU lU o S a a ia f* ,
.-Uthough inclement weather had
KKENE.SHI’ RG. H«l) Family. 10. lit I
W a i , p L c a n ....... ..
P a r * P o r k , l b .............. ..
Srd. 4'h and 6th .Sundays; 6. 2nd to be faced throughout, the annual
SunJayN and uarvest time
N o rtb e r n T o ile t
S c a m o r i*
3rd Sunday lAug.. O ct.), Iparish carnival was successfully
ANNUN'CIATION. SStI Humboldt. 1.14 KIOWA.
i terminated Sunday night with the
l l (July. Sept. N o*.).
j T:>0. S.SO. I it o . 10 <1. and It.
T U t u e , r o l l .............
Cbo*(«, lb...... .................
BLESSED SACRAMENT. 4930 Mont. KIT t’ AR.'^ON. St. Auauttine*. 10:10, ; awarding o f many valuable artiMt
jind
3rd
.Sunday*
9.-10.
2nd.
4th.
, { . w Bivd.. 7. 4, 9 ;30. 10.43, ond 12.
FAB C U an.
P erk C b o p t, C a a tsr
jcles. Some o f these and ihcir win
and .^*h Sunday*.
CATHEDRAL. C oif.x >nd L o t.n . 4. 7, B.
c a l , a B lr a l * * n , Ib....._^..
e v e r y t h i n i , 2 p k| >..
ner* are: Ca.s range. Mrs. C. Phil
K R F M M U .N C . St. P eter’ *. 9.
9, 10. 11 :$0. and 12 :3(l.
W e s t “ i l l ,\ve. & Ju lian
HOLY EAMILY. 4377 L 't io St.. 8. 7-30. LAhA YFFTE . St. Ida*. 109 W. Cannon. lips; washing machine, A. F. Ham7
:-1u
and
10.30.
1st,
Srd.
ith
.
and
6th
9. 10. II. >nd II.
isol
mond;
consiilo
radio,
Benita
Giles;
Suntlay*. 9 and 10:80. 2nd Sunday.
IHOLY GHOST. 831 L9lh St., 8. 7 ;15,
LKADVII.LK. Annunciation. 609 Poplar International sterling silverware
8.11. 0:13. 10.T3. t l:I S . and 12:11.
ir>/rom4- .Shrine f'lsilors
7 and 9. Weekdays, 7:80.
HOLY ROSABY. E. 47lh A re. ind P u r l.
service. .Mrs. D. C. Trujillo; hand
LE A D V IU .E . S t Joseph's. 124 W. 2nd
3, I. Blld 10.
made quilt, donated by Mrs. Pete
6 80 and 8 .30.
LOYOLA. tIOI York St., 3. T, 8:30.
LIMON. Our Lady o f Victory. 7:80. 1st M i^ i, given to Irene It. Reid. The
Oeaned, Glazed, Stored
10:SS. Bbd 12.
PHONE LOOKOUT 3926
Sunday:
9.
2nd
Sunday:
9:16.
Srd
and
At the Hill Top
OUR l a d y o f MT. CARMEL. 3149
iTontcrs at the carnival are de
6th Sundays; and 9:43. 4th Sunday.
NoTbjo St.. 3. 7i B. 9, 10 , and 12
serving o f much praise for their
Insarod for
LITTI-ETON.
St.
Mary
G
.
6.
6.
10.
and
OUR L A D Y .O E GUADALUPE. 3801
untiring efforts, and the Very Rev.
11 :S0.
Kalamatb St., 7 :30 and 11.
$ 100.00
OUR LADY o r LOURDES (S u t« hom« LONGMONT. St. John the Baptist’ s. 815 V. R, Hughes, O.P.. the pastor,
4!h Ave.. 8 .80. 6. and 10.
a ym l. 8:30, 10. and 11.
will show his appreciation by havH . B O B R IC K
OUR LADY o r VICTORY CHAPEL. LOVELAND. St. John the RranteMst's.
G U IL D F E S T IV A L
6(h and Grant Sts.. 7. 9:80. and IL
ing a party for the workers on
U04 W. 15th Avr.. 9:30.
T A IL O R A N D F U R R IE R
LOUISVILLE.
S
t
Louis',
7
and
9
0
.
W . 7 t b 4 J a llh n S u .
PRESENTATION. W. 7th A r». and Ju
Tuesday evening, June 29, in the,
W ee)«Uys. 7 ;80.
4 2 1 M t b S t.
T A . 0505
lian St.. I. 7. 8, I. 10, I I . and 12.
church auditorium. Mrs. Harry i
Barnn School BalUini
SACRED HEART. 27(0 U rim rr. 6:30. MANITOU SPRINGS. 9 (J u n e ): 8:80
Hughes, general chairman o f the
and TO (July and A ug.).
7 :30. 9, 10:30, and 12.
I I 10 W. Alirntda MEAD. GuardUn Anxel, 8:80.
carnival dinner, together with her
IRENE ZOELLNER, soph ST.A<«.,ANTHONY'S.
MEEKER.
Holy
Family.
9:10.
1st
Sun*
W attvood. 7. 9, and 11.
workers, wishes to
day. 11:10. 2nd. Srd. and 6th Sundays. committee
omore at Loretto Heights ST. ANTHONY'S HOSPITAL, W. 18th MONtlMENT.
11. (July and O et.)t 9. thank sincerely all who so expertly ■
American Plan trilh retl/ul cabins In Ihr Colorado Rotklss
t «. and Quitman, 6:40, 7:10. and
college, Denver, win
will reign as A
(A ug.. Sept., N ov.).
T 41.
as.sisted in preparing and serving
il
queen of the ball
on Loretto ST. BERNADETTE’S. Utfa and BaUam. NEDERLAND. 8 and 10 (July and A ug.). the dinner.
Public Dining Room— Bar— RecraoHonol FaciliHoi
NEW CASTLE. Precious Blood, 9. 2nd
Laktwoud. 7:10. 3:11, and 10:11.
Heiebti College night at Lakeside,
and ith Saturday*.
The school children also carried
CAJETAN'S, 1116 9lh St.. 3:30.
M ailin g .■\tidrPM: Rl. 1, ,,,
.
i
.
Friday evening, June 26. Miss ST.8 :30,
OUR
LADY
OF
THE
ROCKIES
CAMP
10:30 IR I(h ), and 12:16.
out well their pan in the carnival.,
Evergreen, Colorado
Lo«koul Mtn. 3283
(near Evergreen), 8, beginning July
Zoallner, the daughter of Mr. and ST. CATHERINE'S. W. 42nd A t ,, and
Among the children, Mary Silk was |
72
RA. 5793
1.
Mrs. Henry A. Zoellner. 298 8 . Federal. «. 7:30. ». 10:30. and 12:11.
t Miles West of Bergen Park— Hl-tsay M
(A ux.. 0 ^ .1
given a beauitful wrist watch do
So. Penn
fo r appt. Clarkson, was named for this honor ST. DOMINIC'S. 2901 Ftdertl Blvd. PAHKER. g. l i ty Sunday
(July. Sept., Nov.J.
5:80. 7 :80. 9. 10. and 18.
nated by William Crow. Room
PEETZ.
Sacred
Heart.
7:30
and
9:80.
by vote of the L.H.C. student body. 8T. ELIZABETH'S, l l t b «nd Curtly. 6.
riles of $5 were awarded to Eddie
8. 9 :]5 . n . Hcd 12:15.
W cckdtyt. PLA'TTEVILLE, 3t. Nicholas'. 9.
G E N E R A L E L E C T R IC A L L A U T O M A T IC W A S H IN G M A C H IN E S
RANQBLY (school house). 11:80
1st tohn, Patrick. Berger. Doxie Cris
8. 8:45. und 8.
Sunday; 8. 4th Sunday.
ST.
FRANCIS
OE
SALES’.
Aiamcdt
and
well, Timothy O’ Leary, Leo ChioW a s h e d T w i c e — R in o e d T w i t e — S o f t W a t e r — 3 0 M l n a t e i
6. Sherman. Sundays and holy days. RED CLIFF. 9:80. 4lh Sunday.
RIFLE. St. Mary's. U ;80. 1st Sunday lero, Frank Wright, and Marlene
6, 8. T. 8. 0. 10, n . and 12.
9-lb. Load 30c — TUMBLCR DRYER — 32-lb. Load 25c
Begler.
9:30. 2nd. Srd, and 6th Sundays.
ST. JAMES'. 1248 Newport. 6:80. 7:80,
ROGGEN. Saered Heart, 8. 1st, Srd,
8:10. 10. 11. end 12.
Holy Hour Sot
4tb. and 6th Sundays; 10. 2nd Sun
ST. JOHN'S, Fifth and Josephine, 6. 7,
day: 6. harvest time.
A Holy Hour will be held Fri
8. 9. 10. 11. and 12. Weekdays. 7
SHERIDAN LAKE. 8:30. 1st and Srd day evening at 7:30, and will be
and 8Sundays.
HOTEL AND GUEST CABINS
ST. JOSEPH’S (P olish). 617 E. 46tb
GR.
SIL'T (school hfM e)< 9, 1st and Srd conducted by Father J. G. Forquer,
A vt.. 6, 7:80. 9. and 10:80.
Saturday*.
O .P„The sermon will be delivered
PRIVATE BEACH
BOATS
33W
ST. JOSEPH’S (Redem ptorist). W. 6th
UENVKR
and OaUpftto. 6:80, 7. 8:10, 10. and 3TO.NEHAM. St. John's, 8. 1st. 2nd. by Father Gabriel H off, O.P.
and 5th Sundays; 10. Srd and 4th
It tiO
( O u r L a d y o f M t. C a r m e l P a r is h ,
Father
Leo
C.
Kelly,
O.P.,
will
Sundays,
ST. LEO'S. 906 10th S t. 7. 9. 10:30.
D en ver)
STRASBURG. St. Gertrude's. 11:80. 2nd speak in all the Masses this Sunday
and 12:16.
The annual retreat for the wo ST. LOUIS'. 1800 S. Sherman SL. 6. 7. Sunday: 7:80, 4th Sunday.
in behalf o f the Dominican foreign
STRATTON. St. Charles’ , 7 and 10:80.
8. 9. 10. and 1 1 :30
men o f the parish will he held July
missions.
MODERN COTTAGER — BOX 148, PHONE 7 MR. AND MRS. W. E TM8
ST. MARY MAGDALENE’S. W. 26th SUPERIOR, 8:80. 1st. Srd. and 5th Sund ays: 7:30. 2nd and Ith Sundays.
13, 14, and 16, instead o f July 23 and 04p«w, 6:20. 8. 10, and 12.
Members of the Third Order of
W
ELBY.
Assumption.
6:80.
7:80.
9;S0.
ST. PATRICK’S. W. 8trd at Peeoi, 9.
BS^^icviously announced.
St. Dominic will receive Holy
FUiri HURGAN
and 12. Holy days. StSO. 7:80. and 9.
and 12.
e St. Bernadette Study club ST.10:80.
Communion in the 7:30 Mass this
PHILOMBNA'S. tStO E. 14th A*e W’ KLDONA. l i , except Srd Sunday.
.4 fTestern W elcom e
B R A N (»E g a T .^
held a business meeting in the and Detroit. 6 :48. 7. 8:15. 9:80. 11. WIGGINS. 11. Srd Sunday.
Sunday. Meetings for this group
WRAY.
8
and
9:80.
Sundays.
Holydays.
LONGMONT . . . YUMA
DON NEGRI
JEFF SNIDE!
home of Mrs. Ann Borelli June 16 and 12:16. Weekdays. 6t80. 7:16.
have
been
discontinued
until
Sep
7 :60 and 9.
6:16.
tember.
and Mrs. Pauline Malpiede was ST.andROSE
H U D SO N . . . H H i. RO SE
OP LIMA’S. 1620 W. Nevada Y U M A . T:S0 and 9 :8 0 ; 7. w eekdays.
Catechism classes for public
elected treasurer.
PL, 6 and 10.
MILLERS A N D H A N D L E R S OF
school children began this week.
The St. Phiiomena club will meet ST. VINCENT’S. 4200 Lowel). Bird..
FLOUR, W H EAT CORN, BARLEY.
6. Weekdays. 6:80.
Classes are held in the school
In the home o f Mrs. Angelina Lo- ST. VINCENT DE PAUL'S. E. Arliona
OATS. AND MILL FEEDS
F. S. SNIDER, Prop.
WESTERN UNIOI
building and will continue for six
Basso, 8922 Osage Street June 26, and S. Joiephlne Sta.. 6:80. 8. 9. 10:80,
Coantr> Shippml
and 11.
Weeks. Parents are reminded of
at
1
p.m.
The
honor
prize
last
Consign Vomr Shlpmons To tli
COLORADO SPRINGS
2S YEARS
GROCERIE
their obligation to have their chil
week was won by Mrs. Ann Pag- CORPUS CHRISTI. Caseada at Jackson.
dren instructed in this important
prizes for this*weekniwi
‘lulso. The
........................................
OF
7:80. 9:10. and 11.
MEATS
Pa u l i n e c h a p e l . Broadmoor, 7, 9.
phase o f their education.
be donated by Mrs. LoSasso.
SERVICE
HARDWAMI
and 11. Weekdays. 6:50.
GRAND
LAKE
2
The Mother Cabrini club will SACRED HEART. 9026 W. Colorado (St. Mary Mafdalene’ i Parish,
Members o f the sodality will go
meet In the home of Mrs. Henri Ave.. 8. 10. and 11:80.
to Fitzsimons hospital next Tues
M. E, Herman, Prop.
D en ver)
etta Tate, 4231 Alcott, Thursday, ST. FRANCIS’ HOSPITAL. 625 E.
Congratulations a n d
g o o d day evening. They will entertain
Pike's Peak Ave.. 6:60 and 8:10.
K E , 9043
5106 W ash .
July 1, at 1 p.m.
Weekdays. 8i60.
wishes were given Father James the patients in ward C-B. Membefs
The St. Julian club met in the ST. MARY'S. 22 W. Kiowa. 6. 7. 8. 9. Flanagan on his 25th anniversary o f the sodality have been very
EVEETTHINO A GOOD OBOOnV
CORN FED H EATS
FIRST CLASS WRECKER SERVICE
SHOULD HAVE
11.
and
12:10.
home of Mrs. Rose Pomponio June
KAISER - DEALER - FRAZER
88
a priest at the reception given faithful for several years in this
OTHER
CHURCHES
OF
ARCHDIOCESE
nSB
AND
POULTRY
BEST FOODS AT LOWEST PBICBI
23 at 12:30 p.m. The study club AKRON. S t Joseph's. 8 and 10.
him by the .4Itar and Rosary so corporal work o f mercy, and their
- W B DBLIVBB1030 W . ColfM
TA. 7297 celebrated the Feast o f St. Julian ARTE8IA (school house), 11, 4tb Sun* ciety June 17 in the parish hall. efforts have been greatly appre
“ The Drug Store
day.
by receiving Holy Communion in'i ASPEN.
In the receiving line with Father ciated.
St. Mary's. 7 and 9.
Com
plete"
body last Saturday.
BASALT, S t Vincent's. 10:80.
Flanagan were Mrs. John Grant,
On June 20, prior to the 9 o’clock b OULDER v Saered Heart o f Jesus. 2828 president o f .the Altar and Rosary
14th S t, 6:80. 8. 9. and 10.
Mass, Miss Marion Brooks be BOULDER.
Sacred Heart o f Mary, 7 :80. society; Mathew Kobel, vice presi
THE CORNER CUPBOARD
•
GRAND LAKE, COLORADO
came the bride of Lawrence An le t, Srd. and 6th Sundays.^ 8 :80, 2nd dent o f St. Vincent de Paul so
Botr) tnd 35 rertt ctbini facing the lakt
Dlttlngroam (siaoua it
drew. Witnesses were Felix An and 4th Sundays.
ciety (who was proxy for Clyde
9:80, 2nd Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Rsnry W. Ithsnc, Owners
drew and Gloria Mae Andrew. The BRECKENRIDOB.
BRIQOSDALE, 10, l i t and 6th Sundays: H ig d on ); J. S. Hershberger, presi
Open Jane 12 te^S«ptcab«r It. ar ItUr by arraBgtmcM
Rev, Salvador Fagiolo, O.S.M., of 8. 4th Sunday.
dent o f the Holy Name society:
RRIGHTOK. fit. Aucustine’ i. S. 6th and
ficiated.
and
Maurice
Jordon,
president
of
(Sl. Anthony’ s Pariah, Westwood)
Bush Sts., 6:80. 8 . ^ (Spanish), and
At 2 p.m. Miss Orella Madonna
the Legion o f Mary.
10:S0. Weekdaya. 87
The Rev. Michael Maher left
became the bride of Robert L. BRUSH. S t Mary's. 819 Custer S t . 8
In the reception Mr. Hersh
for Chicago to attend the Cath
Lamb. Witnesses were Ralph Ma and 6 :30.
berger
presented
Father
Flanagan
10.
olic Builders’ convention. The
donna and Florence 'Vendena. The BUFFALO.
Larse Asaorttnettl of Potted
BURLINGTON. S t
Catherine's. 8:10 with n spiritual bouquet given to
Rev. Thomaa Lo Cascio, O.S.M., every Sunday except Srd Sunday, 7 him by the choir, and also a per brick work on the new church isPlants and Foneral OeelBo*
and 9.
going up steadily and the church
officiated.
CAMP SANTA MARIA. 8 and 1:80 be- sonal burse given by the parish
The following were baptized in ginning Jane 18.
ioners as a token o f their esteem should be ready for use by the
early part o f September.
the week: Joann, daughter o f Mr. CASCADE. C&scade ebape), 9 (J u n e): for Father Flanagan.
Florist
The next Altar and Rosary so
and Mrs. Joseph Fiore, with spon 8:80 and 10 (July and A ugust).
At a beautifully decorated table
CASTLE ROCK, l i t and Srd Sundays.
1456 California
MA. 2279
sors Robert and Mary Francel;
11 (June, Aug., O ct.), 9 (July. Sept.. Mrs. J. R. Howe and Mrs. L. F. ciety meeting will be held in the
Mark Frank, son Of Mr. and Mrs. N ov.).
Nagel, both past presidents o f the home of Mrs. Al Benning, 6789
COMB TO CHURCH IN THE HOUNTAlNI
JEN'^
CITY. 10 (July and A ug.).
W. Alameda, on July. All members
Marshall Piccone, with sponsors CENTRAL
CHEYENNE WELLS. Saered Heart. 7:80 Altar and Rosary society, poured.
are
urged
to
be
present
as
are
ait
Julian McDonell and Joann Pic and 9.
In the center o f the table was a
CRAIG. St. Michael's. 9:80
cone.
large cake decorated in silver parishioners, in order that plans
PHO.NE 30
The Corner Dm| Store
ESTES PARK, COLO.
CROOK.
St.
Peter's,
8
and
10.
W E WILL CONTINUE TO SERVE YOU
The M t Carmel Junior softball
which was also presented to Fa for the pre-dedication carnival
DSSRTR A IL. 8t. Joseph'!. 11, l i t Sun.
may be made.
team will play Dependable Mer
ther Flanagan.
:
?
:80.
3rd
and
5tb
fiusdayi,
Always tho Bast at tha
LAKE. 9.
Mrs. Carl Rehder was in charge
chants June 80 at 8 p.m. at 16th EAi
The Anthonians at their last
6, 2nd Sunday: 9. Srd Sunday; of arrangements and her co
and Erie. All parishioners are in ELBERT.
meeting elected officers for their
IO
IV33 Ith
eia ounaay:
Sunday: 9. July 86 { 10. Aug-

The summer schedule of Masses
in ths Denver archdiocese in par
ishes that have reported the Mass
time to the R e c is t e k is fiven lielow.

i

GUILD FESTIVAL
.4dnlt.^-4$1.00
Children—30e

i

FUR COATS

$5.00

n i l E F IIOSA LODCE

GAMES FOR ALL

Presentotion Parish

Jane 24, 25, 26, 27

imvift IROOK
LDDC€

DO YOUR OWN
LAUNDRY

GRAND U K E

Women's Retreat

To Open en July 13

INTERMOUNTAIN ELEVATORS

THE DAVEN HAVEIV LODGES

A t M l C arm el

FORT MORGAN
FLOUR MILLS

‘

'ii

Weslerkamp Bros.

T H E PINES

THE

^

THE LAKE PHARMACY

Father Flanagan
Feted by Society

IIA U G B H O N .
M A IIK K T

LARIAT

'S

GRAi\D LAKE GARAGE

FARRELL

jmiftd

Westwood Priest

HOME PUBLIC MKT.

Goes to Chicago

CARL BAILEVS
STAGE COACH IM
FlIVE FOOD - DAYCXVG

Good Bakeiy Goods
VOSS BROS.

JTERBY BREEIV

MclOXNELC’S PHARMACY

C h ic a g o

1■

\p,

I

M a rk e t

We*re Still Qualified
for Quality

Q U A L IT Y M EA T
Telephone C.O.D. order* ataoantinf te $2.50 will be delivered.
IFa Will Contlnua to Servo tha Best In Meats, Fish, and Foullry

vited to attend

NO'nCB OF DISSOLUTION OF
PARTNKSBHIF
Notiet it btrtby fiv «a that tba partner*
•bip latalx aubiUUnf between ua tba un*
dertiffied Prank E. Jurenki and John 0.
Holottbak tarrying on u tha Km Mdp and
Cone Wringer CoApeny at Denver, Cold*
rsdo waa on the Srd day
June. l$48.
diaaolved by mutual ooneent and that the
buslntaa in the future will be carried on
by the oald Frank Jurenka alone who will
pay and discharge all debts and llabiliUra
and receive ail mooeya ptyabia lo the said
late tlm u After June I, 1941 eaeh party
ihail not be liable for any future debta of
the other party.
frank k ju ren k a.

JOHN C. HOLOUBEK
Firtl pablieation June 17, 1048
tstft publitaiion July 1. 1948

goes w M £ V e R Y T H /N G /
l'<

Bread it an every-day need,
and your friendly Safeway haa
prepared for this need by having
for your selection two &ne va
rieties of white and wheat
breads. The white breads are en
riched. Both are baked to for>
mulas which have been tested
and approved by homemakers
themselves. Select from the va
rieties listed below.
Safeway
guarantees every loaf of this
bread.

Choose

fro m

Mrs. Wright’s Enriahail Wkita
l-pouBtl leaf
Mrs. Wright’s Enricli*4l Whit*
2 0 -o x . L e a f
M r*. W r ig h t’ * W h e a t
t-p o u n d le a f

Mr*. Wright's Wheat
20-oa. Loaf

All o f thil bread ii iliesd, and you’ll find It
splendid in flavor and Quality, madt o f .tha.
finest ingredients, and priced right. Both
Mrs. Wright’s and Skylark Breads carry
Safeway’a gnarantea o f satisfaction or your
money back.

ELIZABETH. 10, tDd S u o d tr: I l (Oct.
*tld N ov.).
ERIE, BU S cb o U .tlc* '., a, l .t , 3rd, 4th.
■nd Sth Sunday*; 7:30, 2nd Sundar.
ESTES PARK. St. Walttr"*. 7, 3:80,
a;IO, and n .
EVERGREEN. C briit tha K int, 8 and
10 (July and A ux.)i
PAIRELAY. 0:80. 8rd Sunday.
FLAGLER, 8, 8nd and Ith Sundajrl,
FOUNTAIN, 9, l i t and Srd Sunday..
FORT
St. Jo.Cph'a. 808
........... .. ..............................
.. * W
RT COLLINS.
Mountain Ave,, 8, 7, 8:80, and 10.
FORT LOGAN. St. P atrle),'., 7:80. 0
and 1 1 .
FORT L tP T O N . 7 and 8.
FORT MORGAN. SL Helena’ .. 801 State
St., 7:80 and 9.
FREDERICK, 7 and 10.
GEORGETOWN, 8.
GLENWOOD
Bb
SPRINGS. St. Stepben’ i.
7 and 9.
GOLD HILL. St. Jam *.' Chapel, 7 July
and Aug.
GOLDEN. St. J o .e p h '., 800 14th St.. 8
and 10. Holy day., 3:80.
GRAND LAKE, St. A nn'., 8, 9:80, >nd
1 1 :30.
GREELEY, St. Peter’ . , 1123 9th Ave..
8i80, 8, 9, and io .
HAXTUN, OtlO.
HOLYOKE. St. Patrick’ ., 8. l i t . 3rd.
and Sth Sunday!; 9:80, 2ml and 4th
Sunday!.
HUGO. S t Anthony o f Padua'., 0, l .t
Sunday; 7 iSO, 2nd Sunday: 11, Srd
and Sth Sunday.: 11:15, 4tn Sunday.
roAH C SPRINGS. S t Pant’ .. 9.
ILIFF. St. Catherine'.. 7:80 and 0:80.

Need Reserve Officers
For Active Duty Tours

quality guaranteed
by S A F E W A Y
Your favorite
kinds are here

These

ai; 11. Aux. la.

B re a d s

,

Skylark Enriched White
1-lb. loaf
Skylark Enrichc4l White
20-ox. loaf
Skylark Wheat
1-lb. loaf
Skylark Wheat
20-oa. loaf
Skylark Enriched White Sandwich*
20-ox. loaf
Skylark Wheat Sandwich*
20-ox. loaf
Skylark Cracked Wheat
1-lb. loaf
Skylark American Rye*
1-lb. loaf

All Skylark bread la sliced.

. MbJ. Gen. Raymond W. Bliss,
Surgeon General o f the army, thin
week called on reserve officers of
all sections o f the medical depart
ment to undertake extended active
duty tours. In June, 1,411 captains
and lieutenants are required. All
service is on a voluntary basis.
More than half the requirement
is in the army nurse c o » s , where
there are 820 vacancies. 'The Medi
cal Service corps requires 265 o ffi
cers, Medical corps, 203; Women’s
Medical Service corps, 75; Veteri
nary
corps,
29; and Dental
corps, 19.
Applications for active duty
tou n may be forwarded to the
Surgeon General o f the Army,
Washington 25, D. _C. Necessary
forms may be obtained from the
office of the Surgeon General or
from army or air force recruiting
station.

HAM DINNER
Tonight— June 24
SiOO to 8iOO P. M.

Presentation Parish

•Signifies thin-sliced.

GUILD FESTIVAL

W

A

Y

Adults—$1 . 0 0
Children 5 0 c
V est 7ih Ave. & Julian

workers were Mines. Charles Mc
Lain, J. J. Siegfreid, Joseph
Hueschke, Ben BraUch, Robert
Aylward, Mathew Kolbel, Douglas
Stevens, Charles Tracey, Henry
Weiland, Fred Kaysen, Louis Harcourt, Harry'vOsberg, John Grant,
and John WItaschek. Mrs. Mary
Wind, Mrs. Lee Griebling, Mrs.
Gillen, and Mrs. Haug acted as
hostesses during the evening. Mrs.
Thomas Bates had charge o f the
guest book.
Viail in Kantea

Mr. and Mrs. H. Osberg are on
a vacation trip to Tulsa, Okla.,
and they will also visit relatives
in Kansas.
Mrs. Charles Kennedy is .seri
ously ill with a heart attack In
Mercy hospital.
A miscellaneous showfjr was
given at the home of Mrs. MfcLaren
last Tuesday afternoon arid also
one June 18. for Cena Pachella,
who is to be married to Duncan
McLaren July 10 in St. Mary
Magdalene’s church.
Several members attended the
luncheon given June 15 at the
home of Mrs. Lee Spognagle for
St. Bernadette’s parish. Father
Flanagan were there, as were Mr.
and Mrs. Beach, Mr. and Mrs.
Howe, and .Mmes. Stevens, Haug,
Pianfetti, Kobel, Welland, Tracy,
K a y s e n , Harcourt, Witaschek,
McLaren, Siegfried, Field, Seawright, and Mrs. Grant and
daughter Jean.

Tap-Dancing Lessons
Offered to City Youth
Boys and girls of all ages may
have the opportunity to participate
in free tap-dancing instruction, ac
cording to Lucy Gibson, director of
girls’ activities for the recreational
program.
Thie program is under the super
vision of the recreation department
'of the Denver public schools and
the Municipal Recreation depart
ment.
The lessons will be given once a
week from 2 to 4 p.m. Five in
structors, Ernestine Smith, Jean ‘
Ricciardi, Anna Fraser, Frances !
Fraser, and Adeline Morris, will !.
serve 21 centers during the sum i
mer.
The schedule includes Globeville j
Recreation center, Beach Court.
1* m i Ilium. 04.m/W8,

i_»i*«x;a ow*. .7,...wv>a, !

and Bromwell .school on .Monday;
Barnum school, Ashland school,
Park Hill school. .Smiley junior
high and Steck school on Tuesday;
Swan.sea school, Jefferson ParkBoulevard school, Ebert school,
University Park school on \\cdnesday; St. Charles Recreation
cwjter. Highland Park, Sherman
.sffiool. and Elmwood school on
Thursday; Las Caiitas-Fairview,
Eagleton, and Mitchell on Friday.

D A R K H O R SE INN

sebali team. Lynn Betzer was
NOW OPEN
The Inn With the Horset
elected manager; Bill Van Scirier,
captain; and Roy Dean, co-captain.
The sacrament o f Baptism was
conferred upon Michael James,
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Lon
DRUG STORE SUPREME
don. 4507 W. Dakota, Mr. and
J. Garland Bunce were the spon
sors.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Garland Bunce,
Garry, Dean, and Niel spent the
“A BfTlS,
G. E . C A S E Y , M g r.
week end at Estes park.
PLACE TO UTTi
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Gray, Betty,
and Tom left June 21 for a threeweek visit in San Francisco and
Los Angeles, Calif., visiting with
Where the Elite Meet to Treat
relatives. On *their return home,
they will vi.sit at Grand Canyon
and Boulder Dam.
Anyone having news for the
Reg s t e r is asked to o n ta c t Mrs.
LEO F. TIOHE. Pn
Art lur L. Nider, Westwood 304J. Gel to knots Lee the Druggist

The Finigans - Bob - Ed - Pearli

ESTES P A R K LU M BER CO
Silver Spruce Pharmacy
THE ESTES PARK DRUG STORE

Golden Church to Have
Lawn Social Saturday
Golden. — Everyone i! cor
dially invited to attend the big
annual lawn tocial to be held
on thi! cominff Saturday eve*
ning, June 26, on the grounds
of St. Joseph's church. Various
games will be In readiness for
the patrons' enjoyment, and an
evaning of fun and entertain
ment is promised. Numerous
Valuable awards will be on dis
play during the evening, and
delicious refreshments also will
be available. The men of the
Holy Name society are again
Sponsoring this big event, and
they guarantee a delightful
time for both young and old.
Everyone is welcome I Come
and bring your friends I
Remember: Saturday night,
June 26, on tha lawn of St.
Joseph's church.

SU RPLU S ARM Y
GOODS, ETC.
OM'Mir gray nbbei tiff nfti. am .. 814.95
Rm. Amy leetliu hiHm, reed ..
2.25
>11. Am, iMi.H .ridiii. * 11. k)t . .
9.95
6t« Aray Im Um, m MIi b ifi___ ____
6.45
Mtv NeliiRin il^ aittntm 25 i 72,
IrrHilin ................................. .
9.95
* « *m> BiCIIII.. i.4 d ln _______
13.00
Krt 2-bvntr Caliaiii iitallM iia f
it.m ..
____________
9.95
8. 0. e 9r«, «Ml Are, llu .iti, , m 4 4.45
Bh . Aray raiataat*...
195
N»« kiret*(lll*4 tlNpIni iBfi. tin
J4 I 80
_________________ 15.95
IM. Aray aeu h ltt_______
.
Itliiii .liB liia n .lM .i .
.
.79
1.4. Are, u .tH . n n n ..........
.25
lie. Aray uatHi c ib i ___________ _
.19
IH, Aray piitei belli
.49
IH. Are, .1 1 ItaU, MailB. *IHi
Hiti 3 il.ln ______________
2.99
Riiiivi cAIm ceUeo iiatt
2.25
Rehtit cbini eetten ihirti_______
1.99
A teailitf IIm •( tMti eai tamilins. Write
IM FrM a.II Ot.H ClalH.

D e n v e r A r m y S to re
tu . 151. * l.rlBH StTMtl

EVERGREEN
IIA U fU fO IV D

K..G8

form erly

^

HARDWARE . BUILDING SUPPLIES
APPLIANCES . SKELGAS

EVERGREEN SERVICE STATION
TEXACO PRODUCTS
HERMAN OLOB dh SON

ED. rOKBI.VS DKEC; STORi
<EVERGRBEN DRUG STORK)

EVERGREEN, COLO., U.S.A.

ALTITUDE 7,039
SPRING RATEl
GOLF
HORSEBACK RIDfl*
f i n e FOOD

iTrite or Phoet

CHRIS R. MAmO

B R EW ER 'S

E v e r g r e e n b y th e lAike

“ Happy Logan's Orehestra”
—
3CH
~
"8n .orx..b«rd S trl. W n n .t^ ’’ CWtl,.!,. F , . , , L , „ . M.antala Tiael,
NOW DANCING TH u S

d a y T ' f R I dY y '^AND

- E M ra r..., C l , .

SATURDAY

^ [ ^ ^ i ' g l T s r s s a . . f.r

ID A H O SP R IN G S

*

|a®ii

PLACER INN

T IB B tn S PHARMKI

F IN E FO O D

SU N D R IE S

BEST C O C K T A IL L O U N G E
IN R O C K IE S

R E X A L L STORE
SO D A S

J

Thursday. June 24. 1948

Office, 938 B a n n ock Street

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Telephone, K E y sto n e 4205
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Sacrament Girl
Sam Jarvis Quits'
n m u sE iiiE n T S — DiniRG Golden Wedding!blessed
Is Honored W ith Shower cx Franric' fnr
Day
Marked
by
RECREflTIOn

IV/I
daughter Carol i.r
left. Wednesday •J ' • • I v J l l v l J
D en,er)
for Dayton, 0 ., to visit their
Miss Peggy Flint entertained at daughter, Sister Thomas, who is
a miscellaneous shower in her in training at the Good Samaritan
.
.home June 22 for .Miss Shirley hospital in Dayton. From there
they will go to Detroit, Mich., to I Sam Jarvis. St. Francis’ high
(H oly Family Pariih, Denver) lEakinii, bride-elect.
|three-sport coach, whose basketrM I\ IV
PE. 9877
On June 20, Mr. and Mrs. Earli Mrs. Pierre .Archambault and visit Mr. Job's family.
1028 S. Gaylord
St. Rita'i Circle Meeit
I hall squad won the Denver paC. Henry celebrated their golden I
Thurs4»y-F ridar^Satarday.
Mrs. Louis DLspense entertained I c h a m p i o n s h i p
last
wedding
anniversary.
A
reception
i
C
o
a
s
t
,
has resigned
resigned in
in order to
June 24-3S.26:
uaa
in
ke,-,
. ii,c
St. Gerard s circle met June 1-1 members o f St. Rita’s circle at a sea.son. has
was held m heir home at 4415
Denver .Athletic luncheon in her home. Guests were take a similar coaching post in
Ray Mtlland • Maureen O'Sullivan
Quitman street for 50 friends and,dub. Following dinner, bridge was Mrs. George TayloV o f San Fran Lafayette. La. Jarvis’ vacancy will
THE BIG CLOCK
relativea.
played at the home o f Mrs. Jack cisco, Mrs. .Albert I-a Polle o f he filled by Joe Loffreda, erstwhile
' Hopiiona'* CiABidy
Sheehan
and honors were won by Chicago, Mrs. Jack McLaughlin, Regis college standout athlete and
Mr. and Mrs. Henry were mar
THE DEVIL'S
Mrs. Barry Appel and Mrs. Shee Mrs. Carlos Furmann. Mrs. Wil former parochial league coach.
ried in St. Leo’s church before han.
PLAYGROUND
Jarvis, a former Mullen high
liam Kennedy. Mrs. F. M. Forquer,
athlete, who was mentor there
Father William O’Ryan. They lived
The Little Flower circle met for and Mrs. George D. Chouinard.
Our Lady o f Lourdes circle met from 1943 to 1946, ha.s been ex
in Central City, where Mr. Henry the last time this sea.son June 18
8anda7*Monday>Tu«iday-Wedne»day.
W ticom t to D tn T tr'i Finr*l
ceptionally surccs.sfiil since com
was bom and reared. Later they at the Dahlia house. Honors went in the home o f Mrs. Blair Kittle- ing to St. Francis'. Last season his
Jane 27.2A-3|.3e:
•
to Mrs. J. L. Purvis.
son June 8. Guests were Mrs. Wil
moved
to
Denver
where
they
have
Cary Grant * Loretta Ycrana
Mrs. Mayme O'Connor enter liam Walsh and Mrs. Arthur cage team took top city honors and
lived for many years.
THE BISHOP’S WIFE
tained members o f St. Jude circle Bader. Honors were won by Mrs. got to the finals of the Colorado
LUXURIOUS ROOMS
WOMAN FROM TANGIER
Mr. and Mrs. Henry had five June 18. Honors went to Mrs. Jack McLaughlin, Mrs. Fred Mc Catholic tournament before being
COCKTAIL LOUNGE
beaten by Pueblo Catholic high.
children, Lillian, who died in in Ottlie Fuermann, -Mrs. Thomas Intosh, and Mrs. Fred Rawls.
NEW COFFEE SHOP
and
Mrs.
Lawrence
fancy; Mrs. Evelyn Kimble of Phoenix,
Loffreda, a graduate of West
MATINEES—SAT. & SUNDAY
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Harraway
high and a three-letter man at
Dead wood, S. Dak.; Mrs. Jewell Quinn.
STARTS AT J:00 P.M.
lOth Arena* at Grant
are on a trip to St. Louis. Mo.
MAin 6261
St. Joseph’s circle met June 18.
Cobb, Harry and Earl Henry, all
Miss Theresa Jean Dee, a gradu Regis, began his coaching at Regis
D. B. CERISE, HaBMT«r
of Denver. There are eight grand Mrs. Howard Clennan was guest ate o f Blessed Sacrament school high in 1931. He moved to St.
children.
for the afternoon and honors were and St. Mary's academy, was Joseph’s in 1939 and remained
Mr. H e n ^ is employed as sta won by Mrs. William Horst and graduated magna eum laude June there until 1942. Included among
^ ^ ww ^ wwwwwwwww
tionary engineer at the Denver Na Mrs. Michael Grippo. This will be 2. from Briar C liff college, Sioux the products o f Loffreda’s coaching
the last meeting until September. City, la. Miss Dee majored in so are Ev Stewart, present St. Jo
tional banK building.
[ BEST FOLKS OF ALL
Famous fo r
Mrs. Jack McLaughlin and her cial science and has accepted a seph’s mentor, and Paul Vinnola,
The
Rev.
J.
A.
Fecher,
C.PP.S.,
^
“ EAT-AT-THE-HALL"
children left by motor June 15 position as case worker at St. now playing professional football.
lit
a
visitor
in
the
rectory.
Father
^
Joa M. Bland, Mgr.
Joseph Koontz is spending a three- for Ebensburg. Pa., where they -Monica’s home in Sioux City.
will visit Mrs. McLaughlin's sisters.
east courteous seatvicx
^ Hail Hotel Coffee Shop
week vacation in Wisconsin.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Udry en-'
They intend to be gone for six
C O C K T A IL S
>
l U l Curtis Street
In the recent commencement ex weeks. Sister Angelita and Sister joyed a vacation on the Western
ISth a n d C a l i f o r n i a
Slope
last week. They spent the
ercises at Denver university, the Ann Monica accompanied them to
week end at Glenwood Springs
following Holy Family alumni re
Kansas City, Mo.
where they attended the Colorado
ceived degrees and awards; Rich
Kathleen Simmons, who under Banker’s Association convention.
ard Davis, ’41, son of Mr. and
(Our Lady of Grae* Pariih,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Foster and
Mrs. G. L. Davis, 3840 Lowell went an operation at St. Joseph’s
Denvar)
their two children, Diane and
boulevard, received his bachelor’s hospital, has returned home.
Dates for the bazaar have been
Mrs. Eva Lavalle o f Indianapo Billy, left by motor Saturday for channd to July 8, 9, and 10.
degree in accounting:
weeks’ vacation at La Jolla,
Robert Coaley is chairman of the
Edward D uffy, '37, son of Mr. lis. Ind., is visiting her daughter. two
Calif.
work on the chief displays, a
and Mrs. E. D. Duffy, 4553 New Miss Jean Lavalle.
Miss Shirley Eakins, bride-elect, Brunswick console combination ra
Mrs, W. R. Joseph has just re
ton street, received his master’s
degree in education. He was gradu turned from a three weeks’ trip was guest o f honor at a buffet dio-phonograph; 73-piece King Ed
ated from Regis college in 1941, to Iowa City, la., where she was supper and linen shower given her ward silver set with cabinet; and a
hy Mrs. Leo Murphy June 8. Miss 10-speed Dormeyer electric mixer.
having earned his bachelor’s de visiting her brother.
Other booths and their chairmen
Eakins was also a guest of honor
gree in philosophy;
Joe Kehoe, sod o f Mrs. David B. at a garden party June 16 in the are: Apron, Mrs. H. Wilson;
1644 G L E N A R M . O P E N 11 A M to 3 A M
Alfred Hamburg, '35, son of Douglas, who has been a patient home o f her future mother-in-law, games. Mrs. Bizjack; fish pond,
Mrs. Rose Hamburg, received his at Mercy hospital for the past sev Mrs. Joseph C. Mahoney, in Lake- Mrs. W. Anderson; refreshments,
Bachelor o f Law degree cum laude, eral weeks, is improving nicely.
Mrs. William Schweider; hope
wood.
and also the Albert Eugene Pat
L .ber.r-O 'R ourk. Nuptials
chest, Mrs. C. W ood; needlework,
Muriel
Fruit*
It
Wad
tison prize for research in law;
M n. Weber; and baby dough doll,
Miss Patricia Ann O’Rourke be
The marriage o f Miss Muriel Mrs. T. Dunivant.
William Hazlitt, ’37, received the
came the bride o f Leo Francis
E. V. Dunklee Law award for Leberer before a Nuptial Mass Fruite to Joseph J. Dooling took
Bazaar Meeting Sat
scholarship, and George Stapleton, June 8 in Blessed Sacrament place June 14 before a Nuptial
There will be a bazaar meeting
Mass,
with
the
V
e
^
Rev.
Walter
’36, received the American Juris church. The Rev. Joseph Leberer,
June 24 at 8 p.m. at the home of
J. Canavan officiating at the cere Mr. Cooley, 4745 St. Paul court.
prudence Equity award.
brother o f the bridegroom, o ffici mony.
Mr. Jones, son-in-law of Mrs.
Holy Family eighth grade pu ated at the double-ring ceremony.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo F. Houston o f William Schweider. was here on a
pils, Eileen Grace and James Ha- Present in the sanctuary were Fa
Pueblo were the attendants.
short v isit
berer, were awarded the high ther Harold Campbell, Father
IBoy Scout troops and their dads
Margaret Cassidy went to S t
school scholarships fo r 1948-49
John Scannell, and Father W. G enjoyed an outing over the week
Mary’s c o l l e g e , Leavenworth,
Hoff, O.P.
end at Hesse, Colo., with the Park Kans., on her vacation.
Sacristy Workers
Miss Lillian Cavarra was maid Hill Camporees.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Dunivant and
o
f
honor.
Little
Miss
Darby
Are Announced
The Rev. Joseph Leberer offered family are visiting her relatives In
O’ Rourke, sister o f the bride, was Mass in the open Sunday morning Nebraska.
The Altar and Rosary society flower girl.
and later addressed the combined
.A surprise party in honor of
discontinued meetings for the sum
Robert Leberer was best man troops.
Mrs. F. Telgman’s birthday was
mer months. The following vol and ushers were Stephen Leberer
Father Leberer officiated at given by her daughters.
unteered to care for the sacristy and Robert Hodges.
the Baptism o f the following:
during the month o f June: Mmes.
. Following the ceremony, break Melvin
Basil
Gaynor,
infant
Carmen It Back M anaging
L. Berger, H, A. Fallico, C. J.
fast for the immediate family and son of Mr. and Mrs. Basil M. Gay
Dieckman, C. Heiderstadt, E. G.
wedding party was served in the nor, with sponsors being Alta Belle i
Henry, W. J. Koerber, P. King,
Cosmopolitan hotel.
Baynor and Thomas Dawson; Pa
and E. O'Connor. The Visiting of
Mr. and Mns. Henry Job and tricia Ann Gaynor, infant daugh
FftmoQR !taJUn*Amerie«n R««UareiYt
the Sick committee includes Mmes.
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Basil Gaynor,
E. Beach, H. A. Fallico, and Ed
- R atIoII • SUaks and
with
sponsors
being
Thomas
and
Chicken SpecialtT. Reaaonablt Prices
Smith
Bernice Dawson; Donna Maria
Special! ! Sun. 2-S P. M. Spaghetti
St. Rita’s circle met in the home
FOR BETTER FOOD
Dinner 75e
Tobin, infant daughter o f Mr. and
of Mrs. J. F. Pughes, 4524 Vrain
RED ROCKS PARK
Op«n DaUr 6 P. M. . 1 A. M.
Mrs. James R. Tobin, sponsors
street, June 23, for a dessert
When 9fwy bm I !i Ub ■ Holiday Dlnotf
being Thomas Epson and Helene Sun. 2 P. M.»10 P. M. Cloaed Mondaya
luncheon.
RECIMHEMDEO lY DUNCAN HINES
Tet. GR. 8996
Strange. The Very' Rev. Harold 2454 19th St.
UIR6ASI0ID SEIVED BEFORE EACH CONCERT — RESERVATIONS HORRISON 57
The Legion of Mary, under the
Campbell baptized Michele Denise
direction o f Father William.Jones,
ClUO SHOP —’ UBonal ------ DUtlActtra — CcapliU. Prlcei u Qt fftry poekttboek.
Noonen, daughter o f Mrs. John
has nearly completed the parish (Sacred Heart Parith, Denver) Noonen, with sponsors being Wil
Bed ledo Parii 10 Bdlea vtet of Dram.
census in the Denver county sec
The annual parish picnic in the liam Brennan and Margaret Ennis.
tion. The co-opdration o f the pa mountains will be held Sunday,
rishioners o f Mountain View, July 11. Those who wish to attend
Everything You Need
MAIN OFFICE 111 SEVENTEENTH STREET
IN BUSINESS 3« YEARS
Wheatridge, and to the north and should buy their tickets now from
Including Lieenget.
DENVER
FBONE CHERRY 2040
west limits o f the parish is greatly Father William Markoe, chairman.
In Lobby of S » HoUl
G olf and Baseball
tLanrleu 7 PajMUcr CtdiUio Cara City and Monntalnj
Tnr Aroond needed to finish the census as soon Tickets this year sell fo r only ?1
Equipment
as possible. In connection with the and entitle the holders to 82 miles
Camera, and Sun G la.iei
book store that the Legion o f Mary o f transportation and free ice
Frankie Masters, who this year
sponsors in the school hall each cream. Picnickers must bring their switches to Lakeside for what
Sunday from 8:30 a.m. to 1:30 own lunches. Cold drinks may be promises to be his greatest per
p.m., there has been been added a purchased at the picnic grounds. sonal appearance in Denver, will
D IN N E R V A L U E S
The usual devotions fo r the per take the bandstand at El Patio,
new selection o f children’s books
THIS W E E K ’ S SPECIALS
»
Clay Brown
Leon Cieck
for grade school age and younger petual novena in honor o f the Friday, June 25, along with his
that will make excellent vacation Sacred Heart will be held Friday troupe of 17 entertainers.
TA. 4581 : .
1518 Bdwy
# V ir g in ia B a k e d H a m .................. 8 5 ^
reading. Also rosaries, medals, evening at 7:80.
In addition. Masters will play
♦♦♦* * ♦ * * ft* * * * 4 j * » » 4 - M '* a »
This Sunday is the Communion for the weekly College Night in
and chains are offered for sale.
# 2 D e lic io u s F r ie d P o r k C h o p s ....8 5 ^
While on vacation in Western Sunday fo r the Ladies’ Altar so El Patio, which this week honors THl
tvt*
Served Ooffy from 11 to 8 p.m. except Mondarg
Nebraska in the home o f Mr, and dality. Members will receive in pretty Irene Zoellner o f Loretto
the 7:30 o ’clock Mass. The Young Heights college.
TO
"*
Mrs. L. W . Marrin, members o f the
HaSj
Men’s
and
Ladies’
sodalities
mem
In honor o f his coming to Den
Frank Sardick family were privbers will receive in the 10:30 ver, Lakeside is welcoming Amer jwnCHto TO I
ilged to be guests at the silver
o’clock Mass.
ica’s most personable bandleader
jubilee celebration o f the Rev,
rS7S GRANT
Next Tuesday evening, June
CHEF ROMMEL
by honoring the Lakeside dancers
James P. Fullam, pastor of St.
29, the Young Men’s and Young — in accordance with Masters’
Mary’s church, Dalton, Neb. Fa
Ladies’ sodalities will meet in the wishes. Every lady will be given a
ther Fullam, a native of Man
school hall at 8 o’clock.
beautiful fiow et and every couple
chester, England, was ordained
This Sunday, June 27, Walter
m a s t e r p ie c e
June 10, 1923, in St. Paul, Minn., Paul Ferriter and Josephine Wan- will receive a large photo^aph of
by Archbishop Dowling, and after ezyk will be married before a Nup Frankie Masters.
RWN WAYNE' BENRY FONDA- SBIILH TEIPLE - PEDROARMENDARIZ
a year o f postgraduate work at the tial Mass at 9 o ’clock.
Catholic university in Washington,
Intfdntin^ JOIN ACAR
Swim in Clean, Heated
Mary Agnes Dolan and Joseph
D. C. has been continously assigned A. Kilker, Jr., will be married
and Cast nf Thousands in
Drinking Water
to the North Platte valley parishes.
prior to a High Mass at 10:30 June
Mon. Thru
27 in Sacred Heart church. The
Friday
yn
L E A R N T O R ID E
senior choir will sing and Mrs.
EreBinfs,
•
Marie Smith will render an "A ve
the " R E A L " W a y
7 to 10 p.m.
DAMCt AU
Maria” at the Offertorj'.
rttninQ
The bride is the daughter o f Sat. & Sunday
Town
Mr. and Mrs. William Dolan, 2547
J to 5 p. m. <—
^
50c*
7 to 10 p. m.
Lawrence street. The bridegroom
is the son o f Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Adults 6 0 c , Children
Kilker, Sr.. 2748 Walnut. Both at
tended Sacred Heart grade school
and St. Joseph’ s high. Their fam 3300 W. Florida
WMtwood 180,
3 BIkt. W. Fed. B M .
ilies are among the oldest in the
Ft,
Logan
But
at
Alamada
A Bdwy.
parish.
The wedding attendants will be
Joan Kilker and Kathleen Kemme,
bridesmaids; Mrs. Lorraine Vitale,
Expert Riding Instruction
matron o f honor; Robert Kilker,
fo r Children and Adults at
best man; and Donald Kilker and
John Coloroso, ushers.
REASONABLE RATE

THE THING TO DO

DADV

1

When You Can’t A fford Disappointment

E.NJOY AN LWIGOR-ATING DRI\T
To

___ I Sacrament
c
... p
..:.l.
(Bletfcd
Paritb,

Earl C. Henrys

—

Louisiana Post

HOLLAND’ S La Ray HOTEL

Theatre

IN GOLDEN

For Luncheon or Dinner
yon7/ Like the Food, Service and Atmosphere
DINING ROOMS OPEN DAILY
From 12 to 2 at noon — 6 :S0 P.M. to 9 :30 P.M.
Sundays and Holidays Prom 1 P.M. to 9 P.M.

Phone Golden 68 for Reaervalion, or
just drive out and come in

COLBURN HOTEL

LaokouiU jy^

ROOSEVELT GRILL
FINE FOODS

I

Dates for Bazaar ^
Set July 8 ,9 ,1 0 ) ^

DRIVE-IN

RESTAURANT

800 Spaar Bird.

W aia* Market
11th St. at Waz*«
Open till 9 p.m.

Open 24 hours datly

# Dellcions Pastries

df/mi

aaanm ,

A T ^

B A 1LEY1
C O A C H IS
iD -D A ? fC ll

iU
n rtsm

E

d

e l w

um na

T, rtiAlhl
m
REME

m i

JIM’S TAVERN
Ll/NCHEON
BEER — WINE — MIXED DRINKS

e i s s

128 BROADWAY
JAMES

M.

DELOHREY

TOM BURKE
NOW AT

WINTER GARDENS
FORMERLY CLUB DEL RIO

1114 BROADWAY

NOW OPEN FOR SEASON
Plan Now for the Tim*
of Your Life
Swimming
Roller Skating
Horte Back Riding
Picnicking

O c e io N T S

Annual Picnic
Set July 11th

THE PEEBLO

; FISHING TACKLE

MASTERSON SIGHTSEEING TOURS

lA

(From Our Own Orena)

# Seafoods
# Fried Chiekeii
# Lhte Evening Snacks

Frankie Masters Set
For Lakeside Opening

We Defy You to Meet These

Capitol
Sporting Goods

ELDORADO
SPRINGS
“ The Family ResorP*

GIENW OOD SPRINGS

;;

“ The Sea Beach in the Mountains**

OFFERS
Excellent Hotel— Cabin— Resort & Dude Ranch Accommodationa
SWIMMING — GOLFING — HORSEBACK RIDING — FIBBING
Vapor. Cava Batha for Haalth
Writ# to Srorvtary Chambar of Commarca far Utaratara

NOW OPEN

HOT St LPHER MINERAL BATHS
AND

SWIMMING POOL

HOT SULPHUR SPRINGS, COLO.

K . of C. Sun Room and Snack Bar

hori
I to Trtd

JO H N FO R D ’S F ro

n tie r

!

WGSTOlf
LEO E

Fo r t A

lUFPLI**
A SS

pache

PROGRESS PLUNGE

u /e

H orget boarded and trained

R E A L H O R S E M A N S H IP
A C A D E M Y , Inc.
Call Linton M. Real
PE. 9774
W. M iitiifippi & So. J .ion

SPORTLAND
Beach Club
32nd and Manroe
Denver's Only Strictly Safe—
Sanitary— Refined Place to
Swim Out o f D oor.

W e Invite You to
V isit Sportland Today

EDDIE OTT’S DROADMOOE
,ON THE GOLDEN ROAD ^ KE 6533

Attendanta Will b« Pleased to Bate
Yon Inspect the Facilities
Daily Sw lm a-A dalU $1.00: Children,
73c (U x included)
Caipun BookjH^I S w ln i $10.2$: Sea
son Menberships $18.00 (tax Included)
On Sale now at 1714 Stout S t TA.
6101. Pool Telephona FR. 2218

Make Sportland Your Happy
Playground

Miss Hewitt Recovering
After Ice Field Tumble
Florence Hewitt, 1137 S. Grant
street, Denver, suffered bruises
and a puncture wound on the in
step o f one fo o t when she fell
down the face o f a steep ice field
on an outing a few days ago.
Florence is recovering nicely. She
is the daughter o f Mr. and Mr...
Philo Hewitt. Mr. Hewitt is a wellknown Denver newspaperman.

Tickets For Each Concert On Sale!

RED ROCKS THEATER
Seven Festival Concerts
DENVER SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
SAUL CASTON, Conductot end Mugicgl Director
AND WORLD-FAMOUS GUEST ARTISTS
Gala Feftivat O peafaf TbartOiy Cva., July 1. Eurtae LIST.
Plaalit: Carroll GLENN. vIollaUL Six Friday E v ti.: Jaly 9.
Claadlo ARRAU. pUaUt; July II. T o n y SFIVAKOVSKY.
yI oIIb UI: July 23. Ifo r STRAVINSKY. Gneit Coaducter, and
Seotlina STRAVINSKY, plaatit; July 30. artliti to bo aa*
■ouaced: Aug. $, Mortoa GOULD; A u f. 13. Helou TRAUBCL.

IN

TECHNICOLOR

SEE THE 1948
STYLEMASTER

CHEVROLET
on display at

Presentation Parish
FESTIVAL GROUNDS

W'. 7lh & Julian Streets

June 24, 25, 26 & 27

Tickets Also On Sale At Red Rocks
Theater Every Concert Night

_ 4 B ig N ig h ts -

BU SSES leave Greyhound Terminal, 1730 Glenary PI.,
ot 6:30 p.m. every concert night.

Take Car 75 or W. 6lh Ave. Bui

Round trip, $1,15

^

S / > m7

D EnH A m

OPEN lO AMHR'yiAT

calif

•ALPINE UJI I

PAGE

Office, 938 B a n n ock Street

E IG H T

Woodman - Ryan
SUCCESSli th* raiult of tho abilitr to obiorb information.

Inaimuch a>
8 5 % of yoar information comet through yoar eyei, your luccett
will be meatured by your ability to tee well. Science hat made
it economical, simple and sure to enjoy tucceis throufK good
eyesight. Your willingness to cooperate is necessary.

S W I G E R T BROS
Optometrists

1550 California
Belter f'/sion
for Every Age
G L A S S E S

I N O I V I D U A L L T

THEODORE
HACKETHAL

Good Serriee
KErtione 7651
Al Right Pricer
S T T L E D

REQUISCANT
IN PACE

THOMAS HOGAN. 2602 W. 82nd ave.
nue. Brother o f M n . Anna K^ddin. K«*
quiem Ma«t wa» offered in St.
church June I'J. Interment Mt. Olivet.
W. r. Horan A Son aervtce.
,
William O'Brien, Auociale
MARY E. W ILLEY. 1M7 Lincuifi.
£ ' Mother of Mary I. Smice. Ai»ler of Mr».
1449-51 Kalamath St.
Margaret O’ I.eary, mother*in«law o f Herl
IL Smtce and Bicter>in>law of (thrifty
Phone MAin 4006
| O'Leary. Survived by four tluleri and
three brothers in Ireland. Requiem Ma**
■Dmuiiniiiiimifliiiiiiwiiiiiiiiiiiiniiuiiiiiw
waa offered June 28 in Holy Ohoat
church. Interment Mt. Olivet,
W. P.
Hmao A Son service.
I
Ericbton's b a r e
DOMENICA (M IN N IE) GAUDIO. 8088
W.
SSth
avenue.
W ife
of
Jo*epb
I
at Speer Boule- Gaudio:
mother o f Lucy Mariilo, Niagara
(
a "
I yard end 9lh Kalla. K. Y .: I.oui*. John, and Uominic
(tauHio. and Mr«. Grace Bradford, all of
I
* a v e n u e the Denver. Al*o lurvived by nine grand*
children
and two great-grandchildren.
molt outftanding
Requiem High Ma>a was offered June 28
interment
diiplay of monu- in St. Catherine's church.
Mt. Olivet. Boulevard mortuary.
menu and mark; ANNA B ALL W ALD H ART, 1091 Gay
eri ever to be lord. Mother o f Frona .McCambrldge;
IRiater o f Salem Blombrrg and William
■hown in D^enver. Somers of Goodland. K ant.: K. C opp^k.
IRichland. W ath.; and John Somers. KirkIland. Wash. Requiem Maxa wan offered
|june 28 in Loyola church.
Interment
A
MARBLE 'M t. Olivet. Olinger mortuary.
: JAMES SISCO. 3481 Tejon. Brother of
I lesi'tintr I I
CROSS . .
tht most tig* iM rt. Jamet L. Megat. Rosary it being
recited at 8 p.m. Thursday, June 24. in
nificant of all
mortuary drawing room. Requiem Mats
J ™
. .
T i . aemerlalf.
will be offered at 10 o'clock Friday,
June 2S. in Mu Carmel church. Olinger
Tranaadow parthasta‘and rarload iliip*
mortuary.
Mmta dlroct from tho qaarriao aart yoo
a o n t j.
DOMISINDA V . DURAN. 2182 S.
Galapago.
Mother of Mrs. Lena Mon
dragon. Margaret T ofoya, Lucy Salazar,
and Martha Cordova. Survived also by
17 grandchildren and eight great-grand
children.
Requiem Mats was offered
June 22 In St. Cajetan’ i church. Inter
O Derignert and Buildert
ment Mt. Olivet.
of the Finest Monuments
PETER F. CLERMONTS. 1427 Marl0 MASKERS A MONUME.NTS
poia. Husband o f Margaret Clermonts;
KRBCTED THRUOUT THE ROCKT
father of Katherina Bbiers and Louis
MOUNTAIN REGION
F. Clerm onts; also survived by five
grandchildren.
Requiem Mass was o f
ALpine 1785
fered June 22 in St. Elizabeth's church.
■PEER BLVD. AT *TH AVB.
Interment Mt. Olivet.
DENVER 4, COLO.
ADOLPH QUINTANA. 711 21st street.
T e rm If duiriS. Matt o r d in filled.
Father o f Mrs. Krist Chri.*iopher, Mary
Open all day Saturday and S to 6 Son.
Ann, Norma Jean. Viola. Virginia. Ru
daya.
dolph, and George: brother o f Joe Quin
tana.
Services were held June 18 in
Sacred Heart church.
Interment Mt.
Olivet.
EDITH PADILLA, 8700 S. Jason
W e have eracted many beauti street. W ife o f Ralph Padilla: mother of
ful monumenU in M t Olivet Ira Lee Padilla; daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
Joe C. Ulubarri; sister o f Ben. Dean,
Cemetery.
and Norman Ulubarri. and Helen King.
Requiem Mass was offered June 28 in
St. Joseph's church.
Interment Mt.
Olivet.

M ORTUARY

ERICKSOn’ S

M onum en t s
A . T . THOMSON

iOO Sherman St«

T A 8018

r l
THE BEST OV LUGGAGE
ir'^i

D O Y L E ’S
PHARM ACY.
Tka Particvlar Drvgglat

17th AVE. AND GRANT
B .U ( I

FBEE DELIVERY

Call a

ZONE CAB
AUin 7171
PnoiDL C oaruooi S uvlM
CHEAPER RATES
CLEAN NEW CABS

I"
I

'■'I

DIAMONDS, w a t c h e s .
BILVERWARB

DAVID R. O’ DONNELL
David R. O’ Donnell. 1026 Sherman
street, died June 21 in hU home after a
heart attack.
Born in MaryhiU. Scot
land. June 29. 1880. be completed his
education there and worked in the near-by
coal mines before migrating to this
country and JPittsburg. Kans., in 1908.
He continued i s a miner until m oving to
Denver in 1924. PffT the past 17 years
he managed the Casa La Vista apart
ments. 1025 Sherman street.
He had
served as Democratic committeeman in
precinct U-14 since 1938.
Surviving are his wife. Mrs. Mery
O’ Donnell; tvro sons, John and D erid: s
sister, Mrs. Rosearn Kent: three broth
ers, Matt and James O'Donnell, both of
Denver, and William O'Donnell o f Glas
gow. Scotland: and three grandchildren.
Requiem Mass Is being offered at 9:30
Thursday. June 24, in the Cathedral.
Interment Mt. Olivet.
W. P. Horan A
Sob service.
M ARY PENROSE
Mrs. Mary Penrose, 184? Pearl street,
died suddenly June 18 in her home. Born
in County CIsre, Ireland, she came to
this country as a young woman.
She
was 25 when s))e came from Cincinnati
t o ' Denver and married James Penrose,
who died in 1928. She wss a member
of the Third Order o f St. Francis.
Surviving are three nieces, Mrs. Bert
Sharp and Margaret F. McGovern of
Denver, and Mary Elliot o f Chicago; and
three nephews. James and Thomas Purtell o f Chicago, and Thomas F. Mc
Govern o f Denver. Requiem Mass was
offered June 22 in the Cathedral. Inter
ment ML Olivet.
W. P. Horan A Son
service.

1529 WeIton CH. 2447

CHEVROLET

Presentation Parish

June 2 4 ,2 5 ,2 6 & 27
- 4 Big Nights-

JACQUES BROTHERS

L ’-"

L*.-b*JJJLL

Telephone, K E y sto n e 4205

W ill Become Sisters

An altar banked with spring
blossoms formed the background
for the wedding Saturday, June
12. o f Miss Betty Woodman an<l
Joseph Ryan. The double-ring
ceremony was witnessed by Monsignor Joseph Bosetti in St. Fran
cis de Sale<' church at 10 o’clock.
The bride'.s father, Roy E.
Woodman, gave her in marriage.
She wore a beautiful gown of
white .slipper .satin, with a saucer
train, her fingertip veil was hehl
by a tiara o f seed pearl.«. .She car
ried a bouquet o f white roses,
stephanotis, and orchids.
Mrs. (ieorge Hall, sister o f the
bride, was matron o f honor, and
she wore a gown o f yellow net over
yellow taffeta. The bridesmaids,
Mrs. Lee Mueller. Miss Joan Wood
man, sisters o f the bride, and Mrs.
James .Meehan, wore gowns
preen net over taffeta with picture
T H E T H R E E 'G I R I i> p ic tu r e d a b o v e . |the I.oretto order; center, Sally .Muniz, and right,
hats to match. They carried bou
quets o f yellow carnations.
a l l f r o m C o l o r a d o , w i l l b e c o m e s i s - Mary Martha .Manchego, «h o will become Sisters of
Jack Ryan was best man for his tens. .At the left is Betty Stimac. who will enter St. Benedict.

Three Colorado
Girls Entering
Religious Life

Thursda}% June 24, 1948

Blessed Sacrament Church ,
Scene of Lesher Baptism

N u p tia ls H e ld

3 Colorado Natives
Sing First Masses

(Chrl.t ihe Kinf Pari.h, D»n»er)|home of Mr?,. Newton Koser Jun
On June 20 l.oraine Christine Ifi. Bridge honors were won hi
Lesher. infant daughter of Mr. Mrs. James Kerr and .Mrs L v i
and Mrs. Donald M. Lesher. wasiCarthy. This circle will meet it
baptized at Blessed Sacrament the home of Mrs. Thomas Lindsa.
church by Father John Scannell. June 30.
‘
Spon.sors were .Mrs. Sabina Kirk
Mary Immaculate circle tneo.
ni^eyer and Kirk Bradley. After the b.rs also met June 16 in the ho™'
christening, the family and a few ;of
p;, o . Nord ' '
Four guesti
friends gathered at the Lesher ^
pre.sent at this meeting. The.
home
ihere refreshments
were Mrs. W.
\V. C, Thornton.
Thornton, V
Mri
?
served.
•Max Cray, Mrs. Ed O’Connor, and
Mrs.
William
B.
Hamel,
who
is
i>. « im a m n. namei wno is Mrs. J. S. Tengler. Bridge w "
visit!
"ere won by Mrs. 0 . L. Carr
end in (.lenwood Springs, attendMathew Hallnran
iiig the national meeting of the
Mrs.
Stanley Novak and h»r
.\lpha Phi sororitv,
,
,
have returned from ,
Charles J. Cerf. Jr., of Pasedena,
vacation
at
Glenwood
Calif., celebrated his fifth birthday
*
with a small party given in the ‘
home of Ellen Campbell.
Mr- and Mrs. Janies Sullivu
Mrs. Anthony J. t'ampbell and recently moved from the pariik.
her two small daughters arrived;
from Los Angeles, Calif., by airplane June 21. They will spend
parents. Mr. and Mrs.
(iwyiiii of .Aurora, and
Campbell’s parents, Mr.
John J. Campbell, Sr.
Campbell will join her
few weeks and after a
return with the family
home.

Raphael
with Mr.
and Mrs.
.Anthony
within a
visit will
to their

Maria

GU ILD FESTIVAL
Starts Tonight— June 24
Continuing each night Ikreugb
Sunday
\t . " i l l & Julian Sl*.

CircUft Meet

Ave

P r e s e n t a t io n Parish

T a k e C e r 75 o r W . 6th Are. Bui

circle met

Three recently ordained C olo-,at Louisville. Colo., June 20, 1921,' '
(Continued From Page One)
radoans, one a native of Denver, and received his education at Erie, i
Mary’s in that city and finished offered their first Solemn Ma.s.se.< Colorado, grammar school and ' y C O N V E N I E N T E C O N O M IC A L S H O P P I N ^
at Arvada in May. Her sister Julia in their home parishes in the past Cache <le la Poudre school in La' y
is a 1!M5 graduate o f St. .Anthony’s week.
P'lrte. junior and high school. He ^
nursing school and is working in
They are the Rev, Robert R . was graiiuateii in Ma.v, 1939.
'
Detroit. Michigan. There are four
It will pay yoa to raad ALL of tho following adrartiaomrata.
Lakas, S.J., son of Mr. and Mrs. ■ Entering Holy Family preparabrothers and four sisters at home. C. L. Lakas. Hotel Mayflower. |tory seminary in Hillman. .Vlinn..
Miss Stimac finished her fresh Denver"; the Rev. ,Inhn F. Brady.lin If^JO, he wa.s admitted to' the
man year
al Loretto Heights col- |Son o f Mr. and Mrs. Frank J.inoviiiate of the Holy Family Fnth.
APARTMENT WANTED
FOR SALE
lege with a perfect record of all prady, Boulder; and the K ev.lersin M inn esotH .an d.u pon tran sYOUNG
married roaple—«ttdeM h«ihaa6.
As this spring. She IS the daughter; Up,.man Defier. M.S F.. son of fer of the sem inan-to St. Louis, he WOOD SALE— Kindling, ranga. haalar
R ffiiter employee, badly need t«a «r
^ Mr. and Mrs. Peter Stimac of|)\{p „nd Mrs. Joseph Defier of completed his philosophy in the furnaca, flraptaca biocka. miU anda— Da- wife
three room furnUhed apartment in virlt.
Crested Butte and IS » Kraduate
Porte.
.Missouri house o f the congrega-i livarad tS.OO KEratona Z460.
ily of Cathedral Partth. Ke 4711 Ezt. t
of Crested Butte high school. Her
,, ,,
, ,
re
j v
r- 4 'lion
Call every day rzrepi Tharaday *r FrMiy.
BRICK REPAIRS
name appea|^ on the dean’s honors |Soremn‘‘V a s s '* i n ° S r '‘Francis^ de | n'e took his theological .studies
QUIbrr congenial couple, no chUdrto i
pet* deaire two or three room fumuh*d 4
made" public"* among^'^the \ h r e c bales’ church June 20. As.sistant
.St. .lohn ( ninius' M>minary in gmeg repaibsi Spuci.iiting in brick unfurnithetl
apartment. Fremont 8*71.
rnnb'imr cfiiHontc nf • ' pfifst >n the Mhss was the Veryi^^'
conducted by the Resur- pointing and rtpairing. alto caulking and
highest ranking students o f the >
Rregorv Smith p a s t o r o f the rPctionist Fathers, and is a part^»iming. DK 66so. WALTER Ev a n s RESPECTABLE Catholic D. I', atudentle
be married a«>on need* furniahed apartaeat
?IeTghU CO l^ge
^"^^‘^''^arVsh: d'eacon.
at St. Louis nniver-:»^« ^taaia.__________________________ onder |50. Knjov* cieanline** and privacy.
neignt. cui egr.
^.j,
g j , ,;ubdeacon, the |s't.v for his degree in philosophy.
CABINS FOR RENT
Will advance rent O'Orad.v. Ch. 6U4.
Misses Muniz and Manchego Rev. William Houser, •S.J.; and I After his first .Mas.s. Father
FURNITURE
M r.. Jo.eph Ryan
were guests at a farewell party in master of ceremonies, the Rev. j Defier will reuirn to Sl. Louis for| CABINS for rcni rocrvatioiu now being
St. Cajetan's school Saturday aft David Maloney.
his
final
year
of
theological
studies
,
J."','*
**
FURNITURE
lx>ught, aold or traded
* o, a L
dal«. Colorado, 70 mi!** from Denver in
brother, and the ushers were Vin ernoon, June 12. Others in attend
caah. Higheet ca*h prleea paid. E«timaUi
The Rev. Robert McMahon, as at bt. John Cantms, and then Wlll|th. Heart o f the Roekle* on the Denver on all claasea of mrrchandiM. Open ew
cent Sweeney, Jim McCoy, and ance were Elsie Callcgos, Irene
be subject to be sent to the mission 14^ R»o Grand* Railroad and Fra*rr River, ninga until 9 p.rn.. Sundays 8 a m. to U
James Ryan.
Vigil, Jennie Ramos, Ro.semary sistant in the parish, delivered the fields o f the congregation, oriJJ'"'"*'*’i**'*"' ‘ “t Srmw Bldg,, noon. Phonea: PE. 4014 or RA. 84tt.
A breakfast was served at the Ramirez. Jennie Cisneros, . A r t h u r M a s s .
Present in placed a.s an instructor in one of
Cary's Furniture. 1500 80. Broadway.
the
.sanctuary
were
Fathers
Ber
Olin hotel, followed by a reception Dasis. Edmund Manchego. Ernest
the seminaries o f the congrega
WASHING MACHINES
nard
S.
Karst,
S.J.;
Harold
L.
at the home o f the bride’s parents. Quintana, Cecilia Rodriguez. Glo
tion.
MOST COMPLETE STOCK OF PARTS
Mrs. Woodman greeted her guests ria Romero, Frances Rodriguez, Stansell. S.J.; and Eugene H.
We
specialize
in wringer rolla tad
Present al his ordination in St.
wringer repairs—any make.
in a gown o f mountain green; Mrs. Mary Gomez, and Estella Encinias. Kessler. S.J.. all o f Regis.
Loui.s June 6 by Auxiliary Bishop
Complet*
new
wringer*. $15 ap.
UFGR*
8
.
o
r
Ryan, mother o f the bridegroom,
Attending the ceremony
.Among the friends who saw them
' " ( ■ " ' v f ' b ’ bn P. Cody were hi.s mother and' H1-SCBOOL AND FRAT. BANNERS.
BRING YOUR JOB TO US
wore a navy blue gown.
^is brothers, Wil-| SEALS. STATE PENNANTS. SCOUT
.Save .Service Charge
off at the station were the Rev. Sister Carol, cousin o f fath er I f 3,hpr^
Mrs." Ryan is a graduate o f Lor Forrest Allen, pastor at .Arvada, Laka.s; Sister A’ eronica. an aunt; fred of Los .Angeles and Frank!
BANNERS
RAY JONEH w a s h i n g
MACHINE CO.
CHENILLE EMBLEMS.
etta Heights college. Mr. Ryan is and two Benedictine Sisters from and Si.ncr Dolora. another cousin.
c'heyenne;'and a sister,
371 8. Broadway. Denver 9. Cota,
MONOGRAMS AND CAPS
a graduate o f Regis college.
| St. Cajetan’s convent.
.SP. 8798
A dinner was served fullowine ^
first-year medical .^tud- 814 16th S t. Kontis* BoildlRg. KB 8817
A fter a brief Stay at the Broadl
___________i__________
the Mass at the Park Lane hotel,
Washinjrton university in
moor hotel, Colorado Springs, they
and a reception for Father Lakas
Louis.
left for Estes Park. They will make
was held in the evi-ning.
j Breakfast was served after Mass
their home in Denver a h er July 1.
In his sermon at the first Mass, to 75 relatives and friends for the
ED DUNDON
Father McMahon traced the his-;newly ordained priest. A reception
$2,000 F e l l o w s h i p G oes
tory o f the priesthood and said "in 'was held at St. Joseph’s school hall
that story has your name been en from 4 to 6 p.m
T o N o tr e D a m e G ra d u a te
lered. Father Lakas . . . To many
Father Brady
Notre Dame, Ind.— John A.
in the world today, your willing
Father Brady offered hi.s first
Lynch o f Detroit, Mich., an alum
entry into the priesthood and youri Solemn Mass Sunday, June 20, in
nus o f Notre Dame university, has
voluntary acceptance o f the sacri-l Sacred Heart church, Boulder, at
The Rev. Edward J. Fraezkow- ifices which this life entails are 10 o'clock. A reception was held in
received a $ 2,000 fellowship in
creative writing at Stanford uni ski has been appointed chaplain of beyond understanding.
|his honor Sunday evening in tho
Glockner-Penrose
hospital.
versity, where he has been doing the
To some, ^
your
choice
515 14tb St.
Denver * KE. 4054
_____ o f a
- borne of his parents, from 8 toj
—
graduate work. Lynch is consid Colorado Springs, it is announced
P-^ered a promising young short story by the Denver Chancery office. He vocation is ridiculous, and others,
writer and has contributed to sev has been assistant to the Rev. from the legions o f anti-Christj
despise you in that you have dedi-;
eral important anthologies.
cated your life to goodness and to
love in the service o f the M aster.. . :
N e w C a th o lic U .
“ But you are one of the select,
Belo-Horizonte, Brazil.— Prepar
for whom Christ prayed at the Last,
ations for the establishment o f a
Supper because you belonged to
Catholic university in the Arch
the Father and you belonged to
diocese of Belo-Horizonte, capital
Him. You are one o f those whom;
o f the state o f Minas Gerais, have
He has sent into the world as the
been concluded by .Archbishop An
Father had sent Him. You are no
tonio Dos Santas Cabral.
longer His servant; but His
friend."
i
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Is Chaplain at

Glockner-Penrose

Just Good Printing

ABEGG-FELLOWS Printing Co.

Announcing the Opening of

SurTlving Arc two dcurhtcr*. Mr*.
Mcdelcine C. HowUnd of Sen Diego, end
Hr*. Julie Schoonover o f Denver: two
•on*. Everett A. Sauret, Chjldre**. Tex.,
end Jo«eph A. Sauret, Albertson. N. Y.:
a siiter. Mr*. Emma Runkel. Chicago:
nine grandchildren,
and
five great
grandchildren. Requiem Mans was sung
June 28 in St. P atrick'! church. Olinger
mortuary.

JENNIE L. E. KELM
Mrs. Jennie L. E. Kelm. 3461 W. Clyde
place, died June 21 in St. Anthony's
hospital after an extended illness. Born
in Denver Nov. 12, 1875, she had lived
since a child o f 10 in Leadvllle until a
year ago. She was active in the Altar
and Rosary society o f Annunciation
church there, and o f the Royal N eigh
bors.
Surviving are two daughters. Mrs.
Agnitia E. Hanson o f the W. Clyde place
address and Miss 'Thelma K. Kelm of
Durango; and a sister.
Mrs. John
Becher. Dolores.
Requiem High Mas*
was offered June 28 in St. Catherine’ s
church. Interment Mt. Olivet. Olinger
mortuary.

MARGARET LAVELLE
Mrs. Margaret Lavelle, 8848 K in ^
street, died June 18 in the home o f heP
daughter. Miss Catherine Lavelle.
Watch Repairs
Stamford. Tex., after a five months'
illness. B om in County Mayo. Ireland,
she came to this country as a young
woman. In Chicago 56 years ago she
married John J. I.avalle. who is a re
tired captain o f the Denver fire depart
ment. They came to Denver tn 1898
and for 25 years thereafter attended St.
SEE THE L948
Patrick's church. Mrs. Lavelle belonged
STYLEMASTER
to the Altar u d Rosary aociety o f St.
Catherine’ s paffish, o f which she was a
pioneer member.
She had served as
Democratic committeewoman
in pre
GUY H. GUFFEY
cinct B -6 for 25 years.
Guy H. Guffey, 8790 S. Sherman
on display at
Surviving, besides her husband and *treet. died June 17 In the Fort Logan
her daughter. Catherine, are three other veterans’ hospital, where he had been
daughters, Mrs. F. R. Linsenmaier and receiving treatment for more than foijr
M rs.'Arthur R. Dees o f Denvor. and Mrs. months.
Born in Independence. Kan*.,
:ol!i
-Francisco:
Andrew J. Collins
o f- San
he moved a* a small boy to Kansas City.
son, John R. Lavelle o f Stratford. Pa.; Mo., where he received hi* early educa
FESTIVAL GROUNDS
17 grandchildren, and
saven
great tion. In the army in World w*ar 1 for
W . 7 til & Julian .Streets
grandchildren. Requiem High Mass was three years, he participated in maj«»r
offered June 22 in St. Catherine's church. engagements in France and received the
Interment Mt. OliveL
Boulevard mor ■"urple Heart for wound* suffered in
tuary.
action. He waa a member o f the LeydenChiles-Wickerabam post o f the Ameri
can Legion.
Employed by the Royal
CHRISTOPHER F. M’ NALLY
Typewriter company for 85 year*, he
T a k , Car 75 or W . 6th Ava, Bui
Christopher F. McNally. 2716 W . 25th was foreman o f the repair shop at the
avenue, died June 21 lo his home after time o f his .death.
a long illness. Born in Bath. N. Y.. Aug.
Surviving are his wife, Mrs, Mayme
9, 1869, he received his schooling there. Guffey; a son, Donald Lee Guffey. Engle
A Mausoleum Owner Says:
In 1900 .he moved to Denver, where he wood;
a
daughter.
Mrs.
Kathleen
had been a patrolman until 1921. when Mathews. Riverton. W yo,; and three
an ankle injury caused him to retire. grandchildren. Bobbie, Kathy, and Donald
He operated two service stations for Lee Mathews.
Requiem Mas* was o f
several years, but was forced to give fered June 21 in St. Louis' church,
them up because o f his disability.
Englewood. Interment Mt. Olivet. Mili
Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Adella M. tary honors by L.C.W . post 1.
M cN tlly; a daughter, Mrs. F. A. Ochs.
Denver: three
sisters.
Mrs.
Nora
CLARA O'BRIEN
Handrahan. SprlngBeld. P a.; Mrs. James
Mrs. Clara O’ Brien, a resident o f Den
Nellis. Artesia. N. M ex.: and Mrs. Tesa ver fo r more than 80 years, died June
Langendorfer. Bath. N. Y .: a brother. Ed 14 in her Cheyenne. W yo., home. Born in
ward McNally.. Bath: and three grand- Denver 59 years ago, »he attended the
ehitdreh, Shirley May, Barbara, and old Hyde park school. She was employed
Frederick Ochs, Jr. Requiem High Mass at the Dieter Bookbinding company for
is being offered at 10:80 Thuraday. June several years prior to her marriage in
24. In S l Dominic’ s church. Interment 1912 to Paul O'Brien, a pressman. 'They
Mt. Olivet. Boulevard mortuary.
moved to Cheyenne in 1920.
“ Until costs were brought to
Surviving, besides her husband, are
our ittention, w
always
FRANK L. MEEK
k- son, Paul O'Hrten, J r„ Cheyenne: a
•Iwught a Mausoleum inventsister.
Mrs. David Farm er: two broth
Frank L. Meek. 4875 King street, died
ment was fat beyond our
June 20 in a local hospital after a ers, Andrew Anderson, Denver, and W il
month’ s illness. Born in Denver Oct. 4, liam Anderson. La Junta: and a grand
means. We were amued to
1895, he attended the old Garden place daughter. Services were held June 16
•find the low costs resulting
school. He was employed for 35 years in S l Mary’ s Cathedral. Cheyenne.
from modem engineering and
as a Burlington railroad machinist.
Surviving are bis wife, Mrs. Pauline
manufacturing skill."
LOUISA W ALLIS
Meek: a son. Harold J. Meek: two
Mrs. Louisa Wallis. 1825 Gilpin street,
daughters, Mrs. Agnes Valente. Denver, died June 18 after an illness o f more
and Margaret Mary Creech, Grand Lake; than six weeks.
Born in 1858 in
two brothers. Louis King and John Quincy, 111., she traveled across the
Meek: two aistert. Mrs. Martha Vaudel, plains at the age o f four with her par
Denver, and Mrs. M iry Road o f Cali ents. Mr. and M r*..Jacob Bowman, in an
fornia: and four grandchildren, Stephen ox-drawn covered wagon.
When they
Since 1902
and Kathy Valente, and Diana Dee and arrived in Denver in 1862, It was little
Mary Agnes Meek. Requiem High Mass more than an ouYpost on the banks of
MONUMENTS OF DISTINCTION
Is being sung at 9:80 Thursday. June Cherry creek.
She spent most o f her
24, in R oly Family church.
Interment girlhood with her sister, Mrs. Sophie
28 E. 6th Ara.
ALpina 2019 Ml i^Uvet. Boulevard mortuary.
Cook.
on
the
Cook
ranch
near
Louviers, where she attended school. She
had
also
lived
in
Sedalta
and
Littleton
JOSEPHINE A. JOHNSON
(where *he was a member o f St. Mary’ s
Mrs. Josephine A. Johnson o f La Jolla. pariah) befora moving to Denver alx
Calif., died Juna 18 in San Diego. Calif.. years ago.
tf. t
after a long illness. B om in New York
Surviving are a daughter, Mrs. John
rstcNV city, she lived for several years in Lib R. Moulton o f the Gilpin street address:
om ci
eral. Kans., before m oving to Denver In a SOD, William Brenn o f Montrose;
COLD SPRING
1941. The widow o f Harry L. Johnson, three trandcbildren, and three great
MONUMENTS
widely known tobacco salesman, she had grandchildren. Interment was in LittlaUvtd U CtUforaU liBce 194L
toa June 81*

LESTER'S JEW ELRY
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the

Father Defier

Father Defier, a religious of
the Congregation o f the Mission
aries o f the Holy Family, offered
his first Solemn Mass in his par
ish church, St. Joseph's, at Fort
Collins. Sunday, June 20.
Ministers at the first Mass were
the Very Rev. Eugene O'Sullivan.
pa.stor o f St. Joseph's, assistant
priest; the Rev. Ernest Braun.
M.S.F., superior o f Holy Family
seminary in St. Louis, deacon and
preacher: the Rev. Edward Breen!
o f St. Joseph's, subdeacon: and
James Leinert, a student of Holy
Family seminary, master of cere
Fr. E. J. Fraezkowtk!
monies.
,
Father Defier i.s one of seven
John Guzinski in St. Joseph's par- children o f Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
ish» Globeville.
Defier o f La Porte. He was born
Father Fraezkowski, son o f Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Fraezkowski, was
born Nov. 7, 1910, in Wilminjfton.
Del. He received his education in
St. Adalbert's, St. Hedwip's, and
the Salesianum Catholic h i g h
New York. — Modern society's'
(1926-30)
in Wilmington, St. neglect of the moral law laid the
John's college, Erie, Pa. (1930- seeds o f Marxian Communism.
3 2 ), and St. Thomas' seminary.
This was one o f the half dozerDenver.
points o f emphasis made here a
He was ordained June 11, 1938 ,lhe Fourth International Patten;
by Archbishop Urban J. Vehr. He'institute when 100 students from
was assistant in Holy Family par Catholic colleges acro.ss America
ish, Denver, for several years be gathered to consider what is wrong
fore being named to the post in with the world today.
Globeville.
Sponsored by the National Fed
Father "F raz” gained consider eration o f Catholic College Stu
able attention for a unique char dents, the institute featured guest
ity, cutting hair for boys at Mt. speakers from the fields o f jourSt. Vincent’s home, Denver, for nalismT-^bor, and education, inseveral years. He was a profes eludine/Dr. John Meng o f Queens
sional barber before entering the college; the Rev. Robert A. Gra
seminary. Taught by his father, ham, S. J., o f America; P.J.S.
he learned the business at the age Serrarens, Christian Trade union
o f 10 and won a state’s license executive from Brussels, Belgium;
and the Rev. Wilfrid Parsons, S.J..
when 14.
o f the Catholic University of
America.
Besides the keynote on Commu
nism, it was stressed that the
leadership o f the U. S. can be the
deci.sive factor in the effectiveness
o f the UN and in the shaping of
a better world; that to understand
Western culture means to underNew York.— The views of lead ■stand European culture; and that,
ing Catholic educators on the re by using American industrial aid,
port of President Truman's com China could repel her Communist
enemie.s.
mission on higher education have
been gathered in a booklet, li'hither
American Education?, published by
the America press.
In the forward. Monsignor Fred
erick G. Hochwalt, secretary gen
eral of the National Catholic Edu
cational association, says that the
Optometrist
pamphlet is written for parents
and taxpayers who -«-ant to know
SpecialUl
whether "sound educational prac
For Visual
tice under religious auspices will
Eye Care
be able to keep the large place it
has made in the affections of the
nation."
310 M«ck Bldg.
K £. 5840
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the majoritv o f cases, to en v iron -| -± “ ‘
go on? Eugenics is
By P aul H. H allett
•
disease. I
other things the science of
A.B.; David Prudhomme, B.S.; Paul Hennessey, M..4. (J ou m .), JtA .
Everyone with a feeling for hu-!"l®"tal causes, such as disease.
o u " rele\'ant "data,
(H ist).
man dignity must be grateful to i^ ieta^ deficiency, or an accidental
The same editor also queries:
Lee Casey of the Rocky .t/ountain!“ ‘OVi'Entered as second class matter at the postoffice at Denver, Colo.
"B y what right should a mental
r'eics,
Denver,
for
his
editorial]
And
when
it
comes
to
a
n
s
w
e
r
i
n
g.
»o brine
.V
■
................................
attackine the recent sueeestionl^''® questions: \\ ho are the
permitted to
ring
Published Weekly bv
auacking_ the recent suggestion]------feeble-mindedness,
and
^
by Dr. B. L. Jefferson, superin- ^ rriera of leeDie-minaeaneM. 8 0 0 1 .^^,^,,,-.^^^
THE CATHOLIC PRESS SOCI'ETY (Inc.)
tendent o f the State Home fo r."'h a t families will produce
1
great
938 Bannock Street, 1
MenUl Defectives, that the bodies
children,
suffering is^not
Telephone, KEystone 4205
P. 0 . Box 1620
o f his charges be tampered with will need
^
by the feeble-minded but
through sterilization. Though not
those with high I.Q.’s. This
Subscription: $1 per year.
a Catholic, Casey has yi this edi- "'>>■ need to ^
u-ho , ^ "■“ * 'n a Civilian Conservation
^ ^
Club Subscription, with The Register, Local Edition, $1.30 per Year. tonal beautifully vindicated thejte»»or ’'^"'V'ftt o f Cambnd^^^^
virtue
of
piXos.
the
reverence
i
was
one
o
f
the
leading
authon^^^^^
No Club Subscription Price Offered Outside Colorado.
which we pay to ever>*one and
genetics, calculated that, as
^ months' pereverything because of its. p ec u lia r!'“ m 'n ? « " '" 't > n > proportion o f one
ni
pe
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relation to God’s plan.
j defective per 100 of population, to do any more than write his name.
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Hear
Psychology
Of Dogs

By R ev. R obert E. K ekeisen
Do you like dogs?
If you do, read on; if you do
not, turn the page or turn on the
radio. If you have felt a reasonable]
affection for the furry creatures
that God seems to have created
just to make men happy, perhaps
you will agree with me in a few
of the things I am going to say;
but if the sight of a canine causes
in you a feeling of repulsion, there
is nothing 1 can say to interest
you in behalf of the scotties and
terriers, the shepherds, and Great
All the more difficult to bear i^ iiqq qqq <jf population, sterilization But the man knew the Ten Com Danes.
OFFICIAL: ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
an editonal in another paper m L ^ u id have to be continued for 216 mandments, and respected them.
We have two dogs at the family
The Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial approval. favor o f the measure which conThis assumes THAT And by that right this descendant home in Colorado Springes— Pal
We confirm it as the official publication o f the Archdiocese. What eludes Its unsupported a s s e r t i o n s T R A N S M I T T E R S OF FEE- o f the "Jukes” had a far better and Blackie. The former, having
ever appears in its columns over the sig;nature o f the Ordinary or with this sentence: •As always, theig^E.^IN D ED N ESS CAN BE DE- title to become a father than any been with us for many years and
those of the Officials o f our Curia is hereby declared official.
stenlization question will be ar- t e CTED But by far the greater offspring of the "Edwards” -who boasting gentlemanly mien and
We hope The Register will be read in every home o f the gued with more emotion than com part o f inherent defectiveness uses his intelligence to violate the parentage, looks down with toler
Archdiocese.
mon sense. . . .’’ The implication probably comes from
earners, '
ant disdain on Blackie, a “ bum”
We urge pastors, parents, and teachers to cultivate a taste in is that reverence for the person in
persons whom there is small hope
with much affection in his heart—
the children o f the Archdiocese for the reading o f The Register. whom God is mirrored is at war
toward his friends. When 1 drive
o f ever being able to identify, be-i I—
with common sense.
4* URBAN J. VEHR.
cause they are not themselves de'- ''L / p C l
A _C I
home to see the folks, Blackie
Very well, if common sense is fective. Sterilization is practically
Jan. 29, 1942.
Archbishop o f Denver.
greets my car half a block from
By Rev. J ames B. Hambli.v
what the editor wants, common applicable only to defectives, and
our house, and his throaty bark
W e have a wonderful idea for a
sense we shall endeavor to give him. these apparently are only 1/80 of
ing stops only after he has been
IF GOD DID NOT EXIST, ster the entire number who transmit radio program. And we guarantee recognized to his own satisfaction.
founded in 1774 a colony at
the sponsor that it will have a 100Watervliet, near Albany, N. Y. ilization MIGHT BE ONE o f the feeble-mindedness.
Pal, on the other hand, waits with
per-cent Hooper rating.
She and some o f her followers LESS PRACTICAL means o f re
calm dignity by the front door,
But the sterilization even o f all
endured imprisonment here for lieving the burden entailed by the
Here is what we do. We put on knowing that I will not pass him
refusing to bear arms in the War so-called feeble-minded IF WE non-defective carriers would not
program o f music and comedy up without a word and a pat of
By Millard F. E verett
o f Independence.
KNEW ; 1 ) Who the feeble-minded solve the problem. The reason is for two and one-half hours. The
salutation.
that
defective
genes
(the
deter
A prelate editor remarked to us
The term Shakers was applied are; 2 ) how many there are;, 3)
music need not be good, the com
Although Catholic philosophy
the other uay that in his paper he to them because o f the leaping, where they may be found; 4) what minants o f heredity in the sex edy need not be too sharp. .All we
always distinguished the Russian shouting, and similar manifesta cases are hereditary and what are cells) keep bobbing up even when have to do is put them on the air. teaches that the dog’s soul is a
quasi-material
thing, dissolving
brand o f Communism as atheistic tions that accompanied their early the results o f other causes; 5) who they did not exist at all in previous
What is so wonderful or differ when the dog dissolves, there are
For example, it has
or Marxian Communism. Commu worship. Mother Ann died in 1784. the latent carriers o f feeble-mind ancestors.
nism with a capital “ C” now is A successor three years later, Jo edness are; 6 ) what families will been estimated that one in every ent about a program o f music and many excellent traits to be found
usually taken to mean the Red seph Meacham, a form er Baptist produce feeble-minded children; 100,000 human sex cells carries a comedy, you ask? Just this: We do in these lowly beings. Certainly
kind. True communism has been minister, with Lucy Wright set up 7) and that, assuming all these newly arisen gene for haemo not worry so much about what we the dog’s perception and sensation
practiced by some Catholics vir the rigid communism that marked conditions to be verified, the evils philia, the disease which makes present as when we present it. And do not exceed the purely material
tually since the founding o f the the organization. A “ non-commu- following from sterilization would even the slightest pinprick danger there is where the 100-per-cent in their operation; reasoning is
rating is assured; for we put on out of the question for canines,
ous.
Church. It is the holding o f goods nal order’’ also was established in not counter-balance the good.
our little program during the even for reasoning takes a spiritual
in common and equal sharing in which sympathizers with their
First o f all, what do we mean
To add one more hitch to this ings when the national political
power, and that power dogs just
the products o f industry. The po prirfciples lived in familiqj. The bv feeble-minded? Some estimates Gordian knot, be it known that
litical, atheistic Communism o f the Shakers themselves were celi pla
ace the number o f these people parents who have a tendency to conventions are in session. No do not have. But did you ever see
Soviets is really a’ totalitarian So bates.
in the United States at 1,000,000; produce Mongolian idiots will doubt about it, the entire radio a puppy put on an exhibition of
audience would tune in our net such clever execution that he seems
cialism; it has never approached
The communism o f the Be others, at 7,000,000. ’This discrep much more likely have them if the
work.
almost to be acting in a human
^ e communal ideal exercised for lievers was an economic success. ancy is ascribable first to the fact mother is young.
Children o f
For three nights now the writer fashion—or perhaps even more “ in
centuries by religious orders such The men worked in farm and that the feeble-minded cannot be younger mothers undoubtedly in
as the Franciscans and Benedic shop, and the women kept the easily located and, second, to the herit these genes but cannot be has been turning the dials on his telligently” than many human be
set, trying to find some entertain ings would act in similar circum
tines.
houses as models o f cleanliness. fact that they cannot, be easily recognized as "Mongolians.” Fur
There have been a number o f They shunned cities and lived on defined. There are many cases o f thermore, diseases, like amaurotic ment. And what did he get? On stances? A dog learns young what
communal organizations set up in the land. They used alcohol only apparent feeble-mindedness, par idiocy, eliminate themselves, be four networks, the same thing— can be expected to hurt him and
America at one time or another. as a medicine and banned tobacco, ticularly among the suppressed cause the persons die before they yakkity, yakkity, yakkity, viewing what can be sought as good. His
One o f these, now practically at flesh meat, and fish. They lived classes, like the Negro, which rem can have children. And even if he with alarm, pointing with pride, sense memory recalls injuries he
its last gasp, was brought to our generally to an advanced age and edy themselves with a change o f lives, a true imbecile or idiot scorning o f opponents, and canon has received when chasing a car,
izing of favorite sons.
or viands of meat he has reemved
attention by a news item which enjoyed excellent health. One ac environment.
practically never has children.
Now, far be it from me to ii.fer by approaching a certain sympa
said that only 63 Shakers now count says that the absence of
Dr. Roger J. Williams, director
To sum up, say Drs. L. C, Dunn
survive in the United States. Their cancer among them was notable. o f the Biochemical Institute of and Th. Dobzhansky, in their book. that the voters of this nation thetic person. It is said that a oog
dwindling came hot from inability
Their ideas o f religio.T, how Texas university, declares in his Heredity, Race, and Society: “ The should not make it a point to in can sense his enemies. Perhaps that
to live a communal life, the factor ever, were curious in the extreme book. The Human Frontier, con worst the humane treatment o f form themselves on political is is true, perhaps not; his attitude,
that killed most experiments here and had no real basis in the Bible, densed in Science Digest: “ To clas the victims o f defective heredity sues. We have to do that if we are nevertheless, toward cruel men is
in communism, but from their Christian tradition, or sound phi sify members o f the human fam [note the Swiftian irony!1 can to be intelligent in exercising our not one of friendly tail-wagging.
Doubtless the most outstanding
banning o f marriage.
losophy. Accounts of their beliefs ily as either in telli^ n t or dumb possibly do to our posterity is to franchise. But I cannot under
The United Society o f Believers vary but include the follow ing: may be convenient for some pur increase the frequencies o f the stand why we must be plagued and most lovable characteristic of
in Christ’s Second Appearing was The kingdom o f heaven has com e; poses, but it is not justified by the defective genes in the ‘ pool’ o f sex with the empty oratory of the op the ordinary dog is that of loyalty
begun by Ann Lee, an English Christ has actually reappeared on scientific facts. . . . Much less is cells o f mankind by from two one- ening days o f the political conven toward his master. Poems have
emigrant who found her queer earth; the personal rule o f God it justified to classify individuals thousands o f one per cent to five tions. For example, am I going to been written, books have been pen
vote more intelligently because ned, movies have been filiped ex
notions decidedly out o f favor in has been restored; the old law is in the upper ranges as smart, one-thousands o f one per cent.”
her native land. Put into prison abolished; the command to mul smarter, and sm artest. . . When it
We have one more question to some politico is presented with a tolling this trait, which in man is
on a charge o f disturbing the tiply has ceased; the curse is comes to total intelligence, we consider. Granted that there is no gavel made from the wood o f an a not-too-frequent virtue. I think
peace, she declared that the Lord taken away from labor; the earth cannot be rated 1, 2, 3, etc., any God, and hence no inalienable ancient elm tree planted by George there are times a fellow needs the
Jesus had appeared to her in ja il and all that is on it will be re more than we could rate in the rights, what guarantees have we Washington? Am I more informed unchanging mute, yet exuberant
and had become one with her in deemed.
same classification Shetland po that moderation will be observed on political questions because mike expression of animal affection that
form and spirit. She came to
They do not believe in the nies, race h o r s e s , and draft in sterilization? We do not have No. 235 is not connected while a virtually radiates from a canine
America with seven followers and divinity o f Jesus or in the resur horses.”
to go. to Hitler’s Germany to find delegate from Michigan says: “ I friend’s whole being. Difficulties
rection o f the body. Adam’s sin
Who are idiots, anyway? Per o u t In the years 1935-36, in the second the motion?” Will I even sometimes arise in a man’s life
was in sexual impurity. Since sons with a mental age o f two, you Beloit Girls’ Correctional school o f feel more inclined to vote for the that no one else (except God)
Christ has appeared the second are told. And how do you deter Kansas, 62 girls, all under 16, Republican candidate because for seems to understand. Actually the
time, there is to be no marriage mine the mental age o f two? Prin were sterilized on such flimsy three days I have heard the Re dog does not understand either,
or giving in marriage. A t death cipally, by ability in language. But grounds as that they were “ ob publicans tell each other they are but his cheering friendliness makes
The marriage of Mary Catherine the soul merely throws o f f the persons without the mental capac streperous” or “ incorrigible.” In sure to win, that the November understanding unnecessary, and
Nichols and ‘Thomas L. Quinn will bodily garment and changes exist ity to learn to speak have done the majority of cases the oper campaign is only a formality? If assures his master that there is a
take place in St. Dominic’s church, ence. There is a dualism in God. amazing problems in square root ations were performed without the
Republicans
think
their wealth of absolute trust there be
Denver, Saturday, July 24, in In Jesus, bom o f a woman, the and have played simple tunes. the parents’ consent, contrary to speeches to each other have that neath a shaggy coat, asking no
stead o f June 24 as wrongly son o f a Jewish carpenter, were What is an imbecile? A person the state law, and once or twice effect on the American voters, let questions, needing no alibis or ex
printed last week. The Nuptial the first Christian Church and with. » "mental age” o f not over even without their knowledge. me assure them they are doing cuses.
Mass will be offered at 9 o’clock, the male manifestation of Christ. In seven. But such persons have been Eight o f the girls were unsexed, their cause more harm than good.
Man can learn much from the
followed by a breakfast in the Mother Ann, daughter of an Eng known to be accomplished pianists an operation that made nervous
One thing is certain: The Demo dog simply because the dog always
Park Lane hotel.
lish blacksmith, were the second and painters. Who is a moron? wrecks out o f them for the rest of crats, if they are smart, can learn follows the law o f God. This obe
Christian Church and the female Someone with a “ mental age” o f their lives. Even apart from a lesson from this week’s radio dience to divine order is not know
But the great Jesuit abuses, it has been proved that fare. When they convene in Phila ing or deliberate, but it is sure.
manifestation of Christ— she was seven-12.
the Bride ready for the Bride theologian, Suarez, was undoubt sterilization does not achieve even delphia they will be wise to talk The dog follows his instincts; and
groom, and in her the promises o f edly in the moronic class during its immediate purpose. In 1936 the the networks into broadcasting God put those instincts there. The
Station KOA
the Second Coming were fulfilled. most o f his student days.
British Brock committee, investi only the entertainment that is instincts of man must be regulated
Says Dr. Walter Femald, for 37 gating conditions in California, scheduled on the first three days. by conscience, but man, being free,
The fou r virtues are virgin
CATHOLIC HOUR — Sunday,
p u r i t y ; Christian communism; years director o f the Massachu which has practiced sterilization Let the oratory and viewing with can let his inclinations run wild.
4 p.m.
confession o f sin, without which setts School for the Feeble-Minded: more extensively than any other alarm be kept in the convention Were we freely to carry out the
ASK AND LEARN— Sunday, none can become Believers; and “ Intelligence tests applied to I w e state, found that institutions for hall. So far the only part o f the divine plan of things as well as
11)15 p.m.
separation from the world. Elders numbers of men in various indts- the care o f defectives needed just GOP meeting worth burning one’s the dog carries it out perforce, we
tubes for has been the array of would need no peace conferences
and ‘‘ eldresses’’ and deacons and tries show that many men o f very as much room as before.
Station KVOD
deaconesses ruled in equal num inferior intelligence . . . are em
The pro-sterilization editor re fine singers who make all too shorl or standing armies, no jails or
HOUR OF FAITH— Sunday,
ber. Mother Ann and others ployed at good wages at work suit m a r k s :
“ Unfortunately,
the appearances. If the Dems feel thej courts.
9)30 a.m.
claimed communion with angels ed to their intelligence. . . The ma records do not show that such must broadcast, let them do it on
St. Thomas, in his magnificent
and spirits and said they had the jority o f the adult male morons geniuses have been born to de only one network and leave the eulogy of the Eucharist, “ Lauda
Station KMYR
and many o f the imbeciles dis fective parents.” Where the vyiter other three free to entertain the Sion Salvatorem,” said that this
g ift o f tongues.
SACRED HEART PROGRAM
Such crazy notions can easily charged . . . are known to have got his records I .do not know, but public. A few spot announcements august sacrament “ should not be
-W e e k d a y , at 7:1 5 a.m.
be refuted by any Catholic who supported themselves.”
Halliday Sutherland, in Laws of between the Telephone, Firestone, thrown to the dogs.” Could the
Sunday at 12:45 p.m.
What we have said disposes of Life, reports how a Danish scien Waring, Skelton, etc., showi
has read the penny catechism.
Angelic Doctor have been slighting
Nevertheless they have been clung the first three conditions. Now tist, Lange, found that over 400 “ this entertainment brought to our canine companions by refer
Station KFEL
to fo r a century and three-quar what cases o f feeble-mindedness cases o f insanity or nervous you by the Democratic party” — ring, with their name, to unworthy
AVE MARIA HOUR— Sunday,
ters. The Shakers at their greatest are hereditary? Earnest R. and disease could be traced back to will get them more votes and much men?
5)30 a.m. and 11:30 p.m.
had 4,869 members. The Yearbook Gladys H. Groves, authors o f many 44 families. But Dr. Lange did more good will than three nights
of American Churches for 1943 books on mental hygiene, stated not stop there. A fter 10 more o f bombast, gavel-giving, mikeFAMILY TH EATER— Sunday,
4 0 HOURS’ DEVOTION
credited them with an inclusive in the Jan. 23, 1945, issue of Lniok: years of research among half the fixing, and not-so-hot “ hot air.”
6 p.m.
ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
“ It used to be assumed that these relatives o f these patients outside
membership
ot
70
persons.
Since
Until
the
nights
when
the
Re
Station KLZ
taints [insanity or feeble-mlnded- o f institutions he found not only publicans and the Democrats
Week of Sunday, June 27:
CHURCH OF THE AIR— Sun- some o f these are very old now,
the complete extinction o f the sect ness] were usually inherited, but a multitude o f solid folk but cabi really get down to balloting, me St. Louis', Louisvilie, and St.
day, June 27, 8 -8:3 0 a.m.
we know now that they are due, in net ministers, ambassadors, ad- for the movies!
Peter's, Kremmling.
may not be to(#far off,
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public school attending summer
W, Si.vth avenue school will make their First Holv
(Catholic Young People's Council) o f the team o f the San Luis Rey usual, the place
club, rj-3 . Rain almost broke up,and tialapago .street, the t;me i.a Communion Sunday in the 8:30
W athinf - Polishinf St Lubrication
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Permanent Wavinp;
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a Specialty
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B. L Bennett ~ E. B. Wniiama
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IAnne O'Neil Is Hostess
To La Kota Study Club

St. Louis' Altar St. Francis’ PTA Joining I
Unit Sets Party Pope’ s Storerooms Drive

Miss .\nne O’N'eil entertained
the La Kota Study club with
luncheon at Daniels and Fisher’s
tearoom, Denver, Thursday, the
last meeting o f the season.
A gift was oresented to th* out
going president, Mrs. Frank De!
Rose, who is recovering from A re
cent operation. Miss Nora Brophy
was elected president for the next
term. Others present were Mmes.
H. Weber. Justa Sanchez.
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dry Service so sitisfictory chit
chey4iive nude tdeil the lirteit
liu n d ry in this region. New
equipment now enioles us to
serve id d it i o n il cu ito m cri.
Why not phone us.>

Mmm main 4211

4358 Eliot St. GL.1222

RUGS

K a x o jt

Remember the Church

A IES ' PARBII

in

Sdectin

Seton Guild Has

FORGn-MI-tWT
FIOWIR SHOP

Officer Elections

YOUR W ILL
R E M E M B E R THE
POOR MISSIONS
OF THE ARCHDIOCESE

J A C K S O N ’S
Cut Rmte Drup

JCHANAN

MCCARTHY'S

O f f i c e r s [leeted
By Dominicaneltes

CLEANERS

Form of BeiftteA fat
Establishment of
Funds for Education
of Priests:;

MERK'S
DRUG STM

3UA1ITY CIEJUM

Manager o f Revenue
Manager of Revtnua
Tax D ^ will be iaaued to the said W. F.
By ROY W. CASS. Deputy Treaaurer.
By ROY W. CASS, Deputy Treasurer.
Kelty, lawful bolder of aaid certificate, on
First Publieatioa June 24. 1948.
F in t Publication June 24. 1948.
the 22nd day o f October at 5 o'clock p.m.
Last Publication July 8. 1848.
L u t Publication July 8, 1948.
1948, unledi tht aame haa been redeemer!
Publiahed in The Denver Catholie Register. Publitbed in Tbe Denver Catholic Register.
before S o’clock p.m. of aaid date.
WITNESS my haod and aeal thia 21it
day o f June, 1948.
(SEAL)
HARVEY D. WILLSON.
Manager o f Revenue
By ROY W. CASS. Deputy Trensurtr.
F in t Publicition June 24. 1946.
L ist ^blicatSon July 8. 1948.
Published in Tbe Denver Catholic Register.

N o vena in H o n o r
of

St. F ran ces N av ier
C abrini
St. Philomena's Church — 14th at Detroit
*

Beigins Monday, June 28
Services at 7:4 5 P .M .
Sermons on the Life of M other Cabrini

2870 Colo. J
E A .9 9 5 5

H IG H M A S S D A IL Y , 8:15 f o r intentions of all who
make the Novena either publicly or privately.

NOTICE o r -PURCHASE OF REAL
ESTATE AT TAX SALE AND OF
APPLICA'nON FOR ISSUANCE
o r TREASURER’S DEED
No. U)S7
OFFICE o r TOE TREASURER
CITY AND COUNTY OF DENVER
MUNICIPAL BUILDINC.
DENVER. COLORADO
TO WHOM r r MAY CONCERN, end
more *epeei»“ f to Leonerd Foeehlno, John
Fiurhino. Violet Fo»«hlno, Midellne FuKbino, Anne Fuerhino. W. F. Kelty.
You end eeeh o f you ere hereby notified
thet on the S2nd dey o f Norember, ISIl.
tlic Meneeer o f Revenue Ee-Offlcio Tree.urer of th* City end County o f Denrer end
SteU nf Coloredo, lold et publie tele to
W. F. Kelty, th* epplieenl. who hee mode
demend for e Treejurer'i Deed, th* follow.
In , dMrribed reel eeUte. eituete In th. City
end County o f D*nr.r end SU U o f Colo
redo. to-w it: Lot Two (2 ), in Block EiehtySeven (87). VIeduct Addition thet eeid
tex tele w e. mede to .e tu fy the delinquent
eenerel te ir t e.MM*ti ejeeinat leid reel
n U te for th* yeer IStO; thet «eM m I
Mtete wee leeed in the neme o f John Fuichino et e l: thet the iU tulory period of
redemption expired Nov. 22, 1»«4; thet the
Mm* hee not been redeemed: thet Mid
property may be redeemed at any time
before e T ee Deed U i m u ^ : tlmt a Tex
Deed will be iMued to th* told
F.
Kelly, lewful holder o f .aid certifleete. on
the 22nd dey o f October et S o’clock p.lm
1948. uniMi tb* earn* hM been redeemed
before 6 o ’ clock p.m. o f .eid date.
WITNESS my hand end teal thia 2Iit
day nf June, 1948.
HARVEY D. WILLSON.
Menescr of Rerenu*
By ROY W. CASS. Deputy TrMiurer.
Firet Publication June 24. 194S.

LMt ^blieetion July 8, 194*.

w*

Pohllabed ia The Dearer Catholie Becleter.

Pet and Doll Show Time
To Be Week of June 21
The summer recreation centers
have de.eignated the week o f June
21 as Pet and Doll Show time. Chil
dren o f all ages are ur^ed to parate by bringing their pets and
1 to the grounds for the ex
hibit.
Awards will be given to the win
ners and the iudges will be chosen
from the older children.
The
awards will be made by the chil
dren during the afternoon craft
periods at the centers.
Parents are inrited to the
grounds fo r this event and family
picnics are being planned for the
evening.
There will be adult
games and the final tO'-ORt* for
the A.A.U . physical fitness cer
tificates.

A P E R M A N E N T BURSE FOR THE PERPETUAL EDUCATION OF
A SEMINARIAN IS $6,000. A N Y PORTION OF
THIS, HOW EVER, CAN BE LEFT.

n

Tb* lirina lUtad Kara daaarva te
be rememberad when you ara diatributinf your pArcaafi to tba dif
ferent lines #f business.

Dy-dee Wash
Your
Own
Diaper$
Laundered
$ 1 .5 0
a Week

SP 7.511 - - 636 S. Bdwv.

THE S U M OF $500 WILL TAKE CARE
OF A STUDENT FOR O NE YEAR,
A

For Further Information, Apply at

•

CHnnCERV OFFICE
1536 Logan Street

Denver, Celorado

Tf'
PA G E T W E L V E

Jack Hall

Office, 938 B a n n ock Street

Wants To $ave You Money!

’’

.

<

On All Types of Insurance
Jftcls B a U c a n U Tf f9% B ooty on tU kiadi
of qonllty lntar«nec. Fet InoUnet, too ba t
u t t op tA 2#% 00 fir« totanneo. hoaco or
eonttniA Also, lobttAntiA] M rio ft on io to
or t n r k lotorAOct. So mt«t Jock B aU, U
TOD 'hATtn't AirtidT dono lo -tom over all
Toor ImarAnet p robltn i to hin« Toi*U rtallT
bt proUctod. Also, tht other eom piolet' rAto
loertAAt of 25% on Mat S. dot« not Affect. . •

JACK HALL
FARMERS INSURANCE GROUP
A L 0466
14TH ST.

N E W LOCATION

435

(Barnet Bldg.)

,

B n c k le j B r o s . M o t o r s
Sale* —STUDEBAKER —Service
AU TO REPAIRING ON ALL M AKE CARS & TRUCKS
EXPERT BODY AND FENDER WORK — QUALITY PAINTING

S T E A M C L E A N IN G -

W A S H IN G -

L U B R IC A T IO N S E R V IC E

6 6 0 So. Broadway — New Location — RA. 2 8 2 6
■EXPERT

A U T O R E P A IR
All Makes
Easy Time Payments

Northwestern Auto Go.
549 Broadway

TAbor 6201

PACKARD
T »t Ob It PtcktrS Scnrlct lo D « T * f

Packard Denver Co.
OiftHbvton
Now In Oar New Bofldlnx
1700 LiseoJo
TA. 6S8S

SPECIAL- $ 1 0 .9 5
Brake ReHne— Chev., Ford, Plymonth

ART MALIVATI, INC.
TIRE AND BATTERY SERVICE

Hot Summer Days are Here

PUT ON NEW COOL
FIBER SEAT COVERS

Coapes___ ’10 Coapletflj

Mrs. Deans Swearingen, chair They have purohased a new home
man of the private duty nurses’ I at 425 Cloud street, Salina. Mrs.
section, Colorado State Nurses' as- Donohue has been one o f the
jsociation. District 11, presided at Denver chapter’s most ardent sup
I the quarterly meeting, which was porters and enthusiastic members,
Iheld in the Catherine Mullen and her leaving will be a distinct
nurses' home, June 14. Fourteen loss to the council.
Mrs. Edward Geiger entertained
private-duty nurses attended. InItcresting reports were given by Our Lady o f Fatima bridge circle
.Mi.ss Julia .Mantey and Mrs. Rita June 8. Guests included .Mmes.
(iilbert, who were delegates for Monica Arno, Jo.'ephine .Ander
the private duly nurses to the 38th son. Helen Riordan, Peggy ZarWalsh, Dorthea
biennial American Nurses’ asso iengo, M a r y
ciation convention in Chicago. At Hoell, Helen Mahoney, and Madathe business meeting, it was de line Ryan, and Mi.«ses Charlotte
cided to a-ssess each private duty Stark, .Alicia Gholoson, and Lee
nurse who is a member o f the Zanor.
-Mrs. Josephine Foxen Phillips
INurses’ official registry, $1 to
Fake care o f the delegates’ expen- is making her home in Evergreen.
Rupert .Meek, Jr., husband of
.ses to the convention. The money
is to be paid to the registry by Mary Hurley Meek, was a recent
surgical patient in the hospital.
July 25.
Misses Josephine Messina, Dor
'The intention o f the Denver
chapter of the ACCN for the othy Stewart, Gertrude Hendrick
month o f June is prayers to the son, Alice Gondeck. and Margaret
Sacred Heart for the conversion O’ Connor, all o f the clas.s o f ’ 48,
o f Russia. The virtue to pray for have taken an apartment at 628
i.s Jrfth. Miss Margaret Hynes, St. S. High.
Mrs. Pauline Jones, who is nurs
Joseph.’s alumnae, '47, is chairman
o f the committee which selects an ing o ffice supervisor at Colorado
intention and a virtue to pray for Training School for Nurses, Den
ver General hospital, is on a three
each month.
' Mrs. Mary Baker, president of weeks’ vacation in Glendale, Calif.
•Misses Marj’ Meehan, Gates
the Denver chapter, wi.shes to no
tify the executive committee that Rubber company, and Virginia
there will be no meetings o f this Frankenbeig, office nurse for Dr.
committee during June and July. Earl Perkins, left June 19 via
Two nurses, members of the airplane for Los Angeles, Calif.
Mrs. Josephine Hayes, deanery
Mother o f Perpetual Help guild,
answered to the call o f the sick chairman, accompanied by her
poor at Denver General June Ift. son, Dr. Robert Hayes, left Sun
The guild has as its new members day for a three weeks’ visit in
,
Mrs. C. V. Stark, Lt. Martha Hier- the East.
Mrs. Ernestine Smith, the for
stein, and Lt. Victoria Jabron.
mer Mi.ss Ricci, '36, left Thursday
Twenty-five nurses attended the
for Georgetown, where she is
Spiritual Life club meeting in the
spending a few days with her
home o f Mrs. Adie Olson, 2379
mother, who is ill.
Dexter, June 17. The Rev. William
Miss Elise Collier is taking her
Markoe’s lecture on “ Growth in
field experience at the University
Grace” was helpful in encouraging
o f Colorado hospital during the
the nurses to persevere in improv
summer quarter.
ing their spiritual life. Both Father
Mrs. Martha Fitzsimons has
Joh;i Regan and Father Markoe
moved into her new apartment at
ansWered questions from the group
1376 Pearl.
on this subject. Father. Regan en
Mrs. L. R. Schram, 921 Niagara,
couraged the individual nurse to the former Gladys Anderson, ’ 33,
sanctify herself by affiliating is health director at the Mount
with the Mother o f Perpetual Help Clair park fo r the Brownies’ day
g:uild, an organization whereby the
camp..
nurse may give four hours' free
Mrs. Marion Brown, 1295 Xan-

nursing care without financial

the hospital. The club will have a
picnic in August at the home o f
Mrs. Josephine Hayes, Englewood,
St. Louis’ parish.
Mrs. Josephine Hayes, a native
o f Dublin, Ireland, lends gracious
assistance to the activities to the
Denver chapter o f the Archdioc-

Limited Nnmber o f Pottem i

W OODROW WILSON
AUTO UPHOLSTERY

h

Member St. Franeie de Sale*' Feriib

692 S. Bdwy.

PE. 5264

T h« flrtna lUtMl h tr« d t««n r« to
b« rtratmlMrcd when yoa «ro dU*
tribu tia f tout patronaf* to tht dif*
fortBt liiitt o f butiatot.

IV

V.

DODGE-PLYMOUTH OWNERS
____

ft

Timely service NOW prevents costly repair bills later — ao
don’t delay o r neglect needed repairs. Drive in fo r dependable
service W rform ed by mechanics, who have the "know bow"
to servifle your car or truck!

Dodge & Plymouth Sales & Service

KE. 8221

I
Mrs. Joiephine Haye.

N A TIO N A L AUTO BODY & RADIATOR CO.
FRANK sJ. NASTLKY, Vtm ber St F taocU dt Salt* Parish

RADIATORS, BODIES, HOODS AND FENDERS
REPAIRED AND MANUFACTURED
Repairing Wrecks a Specialty
Quality Painting

Phone TA. 2918

12 E. 8th Ave.

DEXVER’§ F1NE§T
. BODY & PAIJYT SHOP

'I'

QUICK SERVICE!
Body * Fender * Paint * Upholstery
All Makes
QD4UTY AT A FAIR PRICE

CAPITAL CHEVROLET CO.
13th and Broadway

TAbor 5191

esan Council o f Catholic Nurses.
Mrs. Hayes commenced her nurs
ing education at Mercy hospital in
Dublin, but terminated it at Mercy
hospital in Des Moines, la., where
she was graduated. She serves
faithfully a.s chairman o f the dean
ery committee o f the ACCN, co
operating with the various com
mittees o f the deanery. Mrs. Hayes
served on the "Communion break
fast committee in May, and is an
active member o f the Spiritual
Life club. Mrs. Hayes is the widow
of Robert E. Hayes and resides at
3726 S. Acoma street, Engle
wood. She has a daughter, Ruth,
and a son, Dr. Robert E. Hayes,
who has been interning at St.
Joseph’ s hospital and will be resi
dent physician the coming year.
Mrs. Hayes has been an active
member o f St. Louis’ parish fo r ' 27
years.
ST. JOSEPH’ S
HOSPITAL

Mr. and Mrs. Mark 'Dunn and
family are in Kansas City, Mo.,
where they attended the wedding
o f Mrs. Dunn’s sister.
Mrs. Frances Hawker, 1915
Logan, le ft Wednesday for Colo
rado Springs. Both Mrs. Hawker
and Mrs. Faye Macker are regular
volunteers fo r / the Infant of
Prague nurserj'.
Miss Phyllis H offm an, 1220
Majfion, is employed as office
nurse for Dr. Herman Laff.
Mr. and Mrs. George Anderson,
2895 Forest, are spending a
month at Evergreen.
Lt. and Mrs. J. E. Donohue
have returned from spending a
week on the Poudre river, and
have left with their small son.

ti

!■
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ILET imhicumieii!
I
CHRYSUR-PLYMOUTH

UPTOmi MOTOR CO.
I90a BROADWAY CH.5626

Alice Butcher, ’47, underwent
major surgery in Laramie, Wyo.,
June 15.
Miss Lelia Underhill has been
appointed educational director at
Fort Logan Veterans’ hospital.
Miss Mary Devine, popular
house mother at Mercy nurses’
residence, underwent emergency
major surgery at Mercy June 15
Miss Devine is recovering satis
factorily.
Miss Ruth Fill, graduate of St.
Vincent’s hospital at Sioux City,
la., is employed in OB at Mercy.
Miss Kathleen Haley, daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. A. T. Haley, un
derwent minor surgery at Mercy.
Dr. and Mrs. J, B. McCloskey
have closed their winter home « t
Evergreen and are now residing
in Denver.
Dr. R. Marasco, interne at
Mercy, left Mercy June 23 for his
home in Grand Junction. Dr. Mar
asco will then stayt his residency
in Sacramento, Calif., at Sacra
mento County hospital.
Miss Mary Jane Matthews has
announced her engagement to John
Chapman. The young couple will
be married in Sterling June 30.
Miss Alicia Gholson, correspond
ing secretary o f the ACCN, Denver
chapter, will begin her annual va
cation June 25. Miss Gholson will
visit at her home in Rawlins, Wyo.,
and in Northern Wyoming and
Montana.
Miss Helen Reifenrath spent the
week end in Lincoln, Neb., visiting
her parents.
Dr. and Mrs. V. R. Fortin are
spending their vacation in Cali
fornia.
Mrs. 'Madeline Ryan, finance
chairman o f the Denver chapter.
ACCN, is assisting in the office of
her husband. Dr. Michael Ryan,
while the office nurse is on vaca
tion.
Mrs. Hanna Johnson, 1338 S.
Josephine street, has been a pa
tient in her home the past month.
Mrs. Katherine McCarthy, 3-11
p.m. supervisor, left Thursday aft
ernoon to attend the three-day
homecoming of the Seton nursing
school alumnae, which was held
June 18, 19, and 20. Mrs. Mc
Carthy is a graduate of St. Mary's,

Ctfuip Yow Cor With

You <amget aae< of theee tubea today and forget forever
tile inconvenience, delay and danger of Hat tiret due to
puQctnrei. Slighdy higher priced than ordinary tnbea;
they're m economy in the long run.
General
Puncture-Sealing tubee ere made of top^piehty nataral
nrfjber, twice ae thick ea ordtaery t ^
^
I need in teveral seta of tiree. Drive « today. Tney only
take a fcw mintstes to inthdl and they're Mve toeave
pn»a4et-ofitinK inlbe futurel

tbeJLuM

CHAIWPIOMS

Get Our Liberal Allow ane*
For Y o w Used Tlretl
AS LOW AS 1.25 A W fBC

Jo e K a va n a u g h
LINCOLN A T 7TH

thia, has been confined to her
home with a sprained ankle the
past two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. 0 . H. Bergman,
Altadena, Calif., are spending the
next month in Denver. Mrs. Berg
man will be remembered as the
former Babe Purma. Her sister,
Ann Purma Bow, will arrive soon
from Texas to spend part o f her
vacation with Mrs. Bergpnan and
Mrs. George Anderson, ACCN
sick chairman.
Mr. and Mrs. George Anderson
and four sons have returned from
several weeks’ vacation at Ever
green.
After having completed a post
graduate course ui premature care
at Cook county, Chicago, Mi.ss
Eleanor Harrington has gone to
Children's hospital in Los An
geles, Calif. She makes her home
at 4660 Sunset boulevard, Los
Angeles 27.
Mrs. Frances Jackson is pro
gram chairman for the private
duty nurses’ section, district 2 .
Miss Julia Mantey is vice chair
man as well as chairman for the
private duty nurses’ section o f the
Colorado State Nurses’ association.
MERCY HOSPITAL

JAMES MOTOR CO.|
1S78 Lincoln

Automotive & Home Appliance Co.
TA. 1261

Thursday. June 24
^ p fi
O lid n .t iS ’ .

Helen

I (Archdioceean Council of Catholic IPaul, to make their home at Lt. Puehlo. Mrs. Adren Grahow, 2601 like to serve on the sick committee
IDonohue’.s station in Salina, Kans. .Adams, has been relieving the o f is a.tked to notify the chairman of
Nuriei, Denver)

'17 50 liuUlled

Sedans

Telephone. K E y s to n e 4205

Nurses’ Association Has Quarteriy Pariey"'"
Three Active Companies

TAbor 5287 compensation to the sick poor in

1733 CLENARM

111

T H E D E N V E R C A T H O L IC R E G IS T E R

14th A Glenarm at the Tower

CH. 6594

The
Piper
Players'
motto,
“ Bringing Broadway to the Middle
fice nurses of Dr. Cyrus .AndersonI the sick committee, Mrs. George
West,” will certainly be fulfilled
and Dr. B. E. Grossman during! .Anderson. DE. 1671.
when this ambitious theatrical
their vacations. Mrs. Grahow is| COLORADO GENERAL
group expands this summer with
ordinarily engaged in private duty HOSPITAL
three companies in Colorado.
nursing.
.Miss Laura Horbeck has re
ST. ANTHONY'S HOSPITAL
There will be a resident com
signed her position, and has re
The mother of Mis.s Faustina
pany in Cripple Creek playing the
turned to Chicago.
Cavaleri, Vi.siting Nurse Service,
Miss Laurel! Baron, active mem entertaining old-time melodramas ^
has been a patient in St. Joseflh’s
ber o f the Spiritual Life club, spent in the Imperial hotel twice daily m
hospital.
opening July 3. Opening July 4, a ^
Mrs. Esther Cahill is recovering Thursday and Friday in Boulder.
Mi.ss Bernadette Dunphy, an ac second company will appear in Fil- W
from the muniji/
V
Mis.s I.ucilv Riepl, who is em tive member of the Spiritual Life lius park near Evergreen, playing ^
ployed at Children's hospial, left club and Our l.ady o f Fatima every Saturday and Sunday, two
on her vacation .Monday. She will bridge circle, has moved into her shows every day in a gigantic tent.
The third and main company will
spend some time in the mountains, apartment at 1145 Washington
have headquarters in Idaho Springs
street.
and also take a trip to Kansas.
Miss Jean Nesbitt has resigned where it will play every Wednes
Miss Rita Frischolz has been
day, Thursday, and Friday eve
visiting her parents in Columbus. her position and is making her
nings iloing a new show each week,
home in Hastings, .Minn.
Neb.
1
at the beautiful new 500-seat high
Friends
o
f
Miss
-Alice
Van
ValkMrs. Elmer Todd, the former Lu
school auditorium, opening July 7.
Jean Boyle,, is making her home enburgh. former staff nurse and
grailuate
o
f
the
University
o
f
The Piper Players have a total
at 9910 W. 21st, Lakewood, since
Colorado Training school, '47, o f 34 actors with them this sum
her recent marriage. Mrs. Todd
may write her at Chickasha av mer, from every section o f the
is an active m'ember o f the Spir
enue. Chickasha, Okla. Miss Fran nation. The Piper Players com
itual Life club.
ces Zemetis is another staff nurse pany is owned and operated by
.Miss Mary Carey, 2730 Grove,
who is engaged in private duty who has left. Fj'iends will find her jBuddy Piper, Beverly Presley, and
nursing at the present time, will at Route five. Grand Rapids, Mich. Robin Allen.

ioLAsr

leave July 7 to he cj^mp nur.se for
six weeks for Our Lady of the
Rockies ramp. Miss Carey was
camp nurse for the children last
year.
The freshman class of St. An
thony’s hospital school of nursing
gave a moonlight steak fry at
■riny Town picnic grounds June
13.
Staff nurses are coming and go
ing through many states in their
vacation
travel— Peggy
Boland
left June 14 for a vacation with
her family in Iowa; Eleanor Hager
recently returned from a trip
which centered in Arkansas and
.Alabama. Mary Jo Schenk leaves
shortly for her vacation which is
to he spent in Iowa. Mi.ss Mary
.Ann Durler leaves shortly for
California.
Miss Marian AValsh became the
bride o f Gene Forbes June 8.
Miss Geraldine Chavez, Central
Service head nur.se, recently re
turned from her vacation, during
which time she attended the bi
ennial convention o f the ANA in
Chicago.
The lilting voices of Alice Brady
and Nedra W olf are to be heard
in the forthcoming operetta to be
presented by the Denver Post.
Dr. Alice June Smith, Dr. Betty
Woelbing, and Dr. Stanley Weiner
are externing at St. Anthony’s
hospital this summer.
Sister Mary Louis, director of
nurses at St. Anthony’s, reports
she has 120 nurses enrolled in her
class. Sister Louis is teaching two
advanced courses in nursing edu
cation at Creighton university.
Omaha, Neb. The courses will be
completed in late July.
DENVER PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Mrs. Leona M'eaver, 5040 Eliott,
hwi been confined to her bed since
>lay 28. Miss Kathleen O'Hare re
turned Sunday after attending the
homecoming o f St. -Mary’s last
week end in Pueblo. Mrs. Byron
Kier and tiVo children, AVendell
and -Ann, will leave June 25 for
Medford, Ore., where they will
visit Mrs. Kier s sister, Mrs. John
Wisely.
OTHER NEWS

Mrs. Jeanette Stark is doing
general staff nursing three days a
week at Ceth Israel hospital.
Mrs. Mayme Hughes and chil
dren are visiting Mrs. Hughes’
parents in Rix-k Springs, Wyo.
Dr. and Mrs. V. ,R. Fortin and
family are on vacation in Cali
fornia. Mrs. Mary Walsh, an active
member o f Our Lady o f Fatima
bridge circle, has returned to pri
vate nursing duty.
Mrs. Melva Erickson, Presby
terian hospital staff, has completed
her college work at the Boulder
campus? and will take her field
work at Colorado General hospital
during the summer quarter. The
class o f ’ 31, Presbyterian hospital,
who are living in Denver met in
the Tiffin dining room for lunch
June 15. Nurses prc.sent included
Mmes. Earl Baker, Byron Kier,
William Bartle, Jr.; Ray Briggs,
Oscar Fedde, and Edward Don
nelly. Miss Dorothy Fawkes, who
was formerly employed as an in
struetress at Mercy hospital, reg
istered for the summer quarter
on the University o f Colorado
campus at Boulder. Mrs. Vera Ord,
1735 Kearney, returned from Long
Beach, Calif., in April.
Father Regan, ACCN spiritual
director, and the Rev. Harley
Schmitt, spiritual director, ACCN,
Colorado Springs chapter, attended
the reunion o f the class o f ’ 40 o f
St. Thomas' .seminary, which was
held in Leadvillc June 8.
Mi.ss Ruth Gibbs, who was form 
erly an army nurse stationed at
Fitz.simons hospital, has returned
from vacaftioning in Los Angeles.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Golden and
family left Monday for Mesa
Verde park. They will visit Mrs.
Golden's parents in Pueblo before
they return June 29.
Mi.ss Ann Meridith. staff nurse,
Fitzsimons General hospital, left
June 17 for Kansas, where she will
be married.
Dr. and Mrs. Roy Cleere were
called to Texas because o f the
critical condition o f his father.
Mrs. Cleere was ACCN president
in ’46.
Mmes. Harold Mahoney and
Earl Baker and Misses Laurette
Dwyer and Ruth Gibbs visited the
sick nurses at Fitzsimons Monday
evening.
Mrs. Byron Kier and Mrs. Earl
Baker called on sick nurses last
Tuesday. Any nurse who would

R e p re s e n ts C a th o lics
New York. — Mrs. Farnshaw
Cook of Baltimore is representing
the National Catholic Advisory
Committee of the Girl Scouts of
the United States at the June
22-29 International Promise and
Law Conference for Catholic Guiders in England._______________ ___

Presentation Parish
GUILD FESTIVAL
Starts Tonight— June 24
Continuing each nighUthrough
Sunday

W . 7lh & Julian Sts.
Take Car 75 or W . 6th A t o . But

PUBLIC SALE OF
UNCLAIMEn FREIGHT
BY
TflE DENVER A RIO GRANDE
WESTERN RAILROAD COMPANY
RIO GRANDE MOTOR W AY. INC.
Notice i/» hereby (riven that The Denver
& Rio Grande Wratern Railroad Company,
and Rio Grande Motor Way. Inc., common
carrirnt o f frejjrht and jiAMenjrer* for hire,
« ’ill *ell the Kood* and property herein
after de*cribe<i at public auction to the
htKhe«t bidder for ra*h at it* aalvaRe
depot. I'T l 13lh street. Denver, Colorado,
commencing at 9:30 o'clock a. m. Monday.
July 19. 1948. and continuing fmm day to
day until all nf said property, or auffirienl
(hertmf to pay charge*, i* *old. Said prop
erty either ha* not been accepted, taken
away and charge* thereon paid by the
consignee* o f person* authorized to receive
the *amc within ninety day* after arrival
at place o f con»ignmenl, or ha* been
left with *aid company lo await »hipment
without any shipping inatruction* V ln p
given or ahipment being mn^e for ninety
days, and ha* remained in po**e«*ion of
the afnre*aid company, untlaimed. for
more lh*n ninety day# from the time of
arrival at the point# o f consignment or
from the time o f it# delivery lo taid com
pany for shipment.
All o f said property or »o much thereof
as may be nereasary. will be sold to pay
freight, back charge*. # to »g e . handling
and coat o f removing lamc to place of #ale.
DENVER A RIO GRANDE

8
Skyline Garage. Parleya Canyon. lUah.
20 f i Anil Freeze; Schneider. Calvin.
Crair. Colo.. 13 ctns. personal effecti;
Stowfll. Robert. Maryevale, lllah. 2 ctn.
areetinK card*; Stewart Novelty Co., Salt
Lake City. Utah, 1 crated vendinsr mach
ine; SeaKull Druif Co.. Salt I.aka City.
Utah, 4 ctn. dry batteriex: Smith. Raul.
Climav, Colo.. 1 box pereonal eflfrft*;
Stacpv Motor Co.. I.eadville. Colo., S
boxe* calendar*: Simmiin*. Herahel. Hia
watha. Utah. 2 Ikyx (relic) gun; StePhenaon, Klmer, .Salt Lake City. Utah,
c
or ornamenta;
Smith. B. A.. Thompson. Utah. 2 ctn*
houiehold good*: Stringham Furniture
Co.. W. W. Richfield. Utah. 2 ctn. din
ette eh tiri and 2 ctn.. dinetta table.

p o r n b u r g . V » n « . P .on U . Colo.. 1
bbl. life pr««erver. 8 w .t .r h n to r i.l
mil. box, 2 bdl. boat and 2 swivel cluiir*;
^ J
Provo. U u h . 1 machine
and 2 hdls. *ealing tape; Trujillo. Emilio.
Lspanola. New Mexico, 1 bed roll

U
Ubaldo, A. D., Durango, Colo., 1 bdl,
gummed tape, U. A I. Furniture Co..
Ogden. Utah, 4 ctni. leats and backs.

Valaaquex,
radiator.

Eppie,

Alamosa,

WESTERN RAILROAD COMPANY
RIO GRANDE MOTOR WAV. INC.
Yeakley Oil Co., Chama,
L. F. DICKINSON,
Freight Claim Agent. loose pipe couplings.

Colo.,

N.

M.,

NO MARKS
Arapahoe Furniture Company, Denver. 1 urinal bowl
C^lo., 2 ctn# table# — A 4 ctn chair#: Au 2 rolls wir#
rora High School. DiiL 28 J, Aurora, Colo., 1 ctn tea set
, ert rectifier battery charger: Arnold.
Jack. Walsenburg, Colo.. 4 crt«. 6 boxe# 1 ctn blue paint
and 1 bbl household goods: A m rtl, L. M.. 1 hub for plow
Gunnison. Colo., 1 Schramm Light Plant 8 pcs steel tu b /ig % "X 2 0 *
on trailer: American Fuel Co., Salt Imke
25 steel anchor rods
City, Utah, I auto bumper.
2 coil 280' conduit
2 ctn no. 8 gar^ shaft
B
Ballinger. James E., Newark. Ohio, 3 2 bdl gaiv X arm brace#
etna & 2 boxes persona! effect*: Batchelor, 2 roll black wire
R. E.. Clifton. Colo., I crate baby buggy: 1 bdl wall board
Busey. Charles W., Salida. Colo., 1 box
1 ctn matches
household goods; Burnett, Alice. Hotchkiss.
Colo., 9 pcs. blower: Bartelson. H. P.. 2 ctn mixing bowls
Marysvale. Utah. 1 ctn autograph register 1 eicctrie motor
form *: Buchanan's. Richfield. Utah. 4-2S 1 es steel wool
lb. bags flou r: Ben Franklin Store#, PsI bdl ground rods
onii. Colo., 1 es o f clam abe'U.
1 metal cover for battery ease
2 tractor manure loading b u ^ e t
2 pr bed rail#
1 tractor hoist with cable att'd.
CampbeUs Dairy, Farmington. N. M „
1 bdl notions
IS bx milk bottle caps: Carter, Frank T., 1 sack cable clamps
Grand Junction. Colo.. 2 box A t crate 1 pe agri. implement parts
household goods: Cowan, Mr#. Jewel, Ru- 1 ctn suitcase
theron. N. M.. 1 hag fertilizer: Collins,
1 bdl steel hanger straps
George E., Ouray, C-oIo., 8 bdl drill steel: 1 bdl iron tank stand legs
Cook Sporting Goods. L., Grand Junction.
1 ctn crepe paper
Colo., 1 ctn alum sk is: Calder. Howard,
1 bSl aluminum right angle stripping
Vernal. Utah. 2 etna milk house units: 1 bdl sheet iron
C o x : Marlin E.. 40 bdU trays, 41 boxes ga# 8 rolls rubber •
mask carriers. 6 cs ratcher tables.
1 water shut o f f valve
1 bdl copper pipe H " X 1 0 0 '
1 box auto axels
D
2
pails fire brick clay
De Herrera. Cecilia. Chama, Colo., 1 bdl
1 ctn work shirts
lino rug. 8 pcs. household goods: Don* Sport
1
bdl rug pad
Shop, Richfield, Utah, 24 field stoves.
1 mattress
2 boxes advertising matter
2 bdl 2 sleds
Elxcluiive Pharmacy, Ogden, Utah, 2 1 ctn toys
1 box tools
bdli Seal gummed paper.
1 ctn wire
1 ctn bicycle
1 ctn paper cups
Freequez, Frutoso. A rrtyo Hondo. N. M.. 1 ctn rock wool
1 suit ease
1 auto head: Farmer'# Mill A Elevator.
1 box gears
Price, Utah, 2 ctn calendar*.
1 bdl chairs
2 ctn cotton pc goods
2 pcs stove pipe
2 ctn cotton pe goods
Georgetown
Enterprise#.. Georgetown.
1 bdl castings
Colo., 60 pkgs post cards: jGoddard Co..
1 steel trailer coupling
Geo. W.. Ogden. Utah. 1 cast iron yoke:
1 ctn ^4h.p. electric motor
Gordon Supply Co., Moab, Utah, 60—5 gal
1 bdl 6 galv cans
drum* roofing cement
1/Pkg 2 front wheel bearings
1 c» gun stocks
1 bdl bed rails
H
1 ctn lamp chimneys
Hall DisL Co., W. R., Grand Junction.
1 ctn roofing A 2 ctn nails
Colo., 1 ctn wheel jacks: Hupp Furniture
Co., Montrose, Colo.. 8 bdl* bed slats; 2 bdls copper ground rods
Halting*, Don, Cortez. Colo., 1 pail lubri 1 back w’all for stove or furnace
cating grease; Henderson. R. W., Delta. 1 box glass 86*X8*
Colo., IT bag* mineral mixture; Kommell. 2 tables
P.F.C. I«ewi*, Kearns, Utah, 1 barracks bag 2 bdl 12 gslv palls
2 wooden box A contents
of
clothing:
Hole-In-The-Rock
Diner.
Moab, Utah. 1 ctn alum paste: Hine*. 1 ctn matches
Frank. Salt Ijike City, Utah. 10 ert* dish 1 ctn onion choppers
washing machine*: Hansen, Melden. 1 bdl 2 ctns medicine cabinets
steel hayrake axel.
2 ctn* waste paper baskets
2 boxes and 2 ctns books
1 gal paste
I 16-gal. water tank
1 Guy wire guard
Jones, C. Harry, Price, Utah, 2 pkgs cal
1 etn lamp chimneys
endars: Joxen Clothing Co., Minturn. Colo..
1 box household goods
I ctn knitted woolen*.
I pc galv pipe 18'
1 ctn Maraschino cherries
16 sheets galv. iron
Livingston. 0 . L.. H<K>per, Colo.. 16 pc* 1 pc galv iron pipe 10'
household goods; la'hman. Clarence. Gun 1 bdl bed rails
1 machine crank— 6' cable att’d.
nison. Colo.. I roll linoleum ru g; Larson
2 ctn jackets
Di*t. Co.. Denver. Colo.. 1 crate refrigerator
unit; Ijlw, Ray E.. Price, Utah, 1 used 1 ctn rubber til«
1
rack
camp bed and mattree*; I.ar*en. John S.
1 ctn tumblers
Bickncll. Utah. I gate and 2 roll* fencing:
1
bdl
3 steel strips
LIffs, Grand Junction, Colo., 1 ctn hat*.
2 fill piRcs
piues 'A caps for underground
tanks A
1 ctn shomp
ipoo
M
MTIler. Joe L.. Craig. Colo.. 1 stepladder; 2 etn misc. auto parts
1 ctn misc. personal eiTects
Matkovich. Tony, Crested Butte, Colo.. 2 1 etn bicycle tube patches
bdl 6 tire*; McClain. R. F.. Monte Viita. 1 truck i*af spring
Colo., 10 pc* personal effects: .Mast Ad* 1 ctn hammer handles
Neon Service. Grand Junction, Colo.. 1 ctn
Trau*; Montroee Electric Co., Montro*e. 2 ctns match safes
1 ctn robes
Colo.. 2 ctn heater*: Milcy Co., E. J.. Ridgway, Colo., I box hiker float shoe: Miley 1 ctn lunch boxes
3
pkgs A 1 bag bolts and plate#
Co.. E. J.. Ridgway. Colo.. 2 C.W. B iu :
1 bdl 2 dining chairs
Moore, W. J.. Montrose, Colo.. 11 bdli drill
1 bdl shovel handles
pipe coupling.
2 es milk bottles
1 ctn waste reept.
1 ctn dinner knives
Ouray County Herald, Ouray. Colo.. 1 1 pc pipe fittings
bdl puipboard: O'Malley. Mr*. S. V., Pa- S etn cocktail glasses A 1 ctn bowl#
onla, Colo., 40 new mty bu baskets: Olive 1 box electric motor A grinder
1 night stand
Shop, Richfield. Utah. 1 c» cotton robe*.
2 ctns auto parts
^
1 bdl mop handles
1 barrack bag
P
1 Ford tie rod
Pumel Oil Co.. Grand Junction. Colo.,
1 bdl 2 main links fo r springs
6 ctns stove casting* A I bdl stove buting
2 auto spring assembly
Pumel Oil Burner C-o., Grand Junction,
I bdl 3 plowshares
Colo,. I box oil burner*: Price, C. L-, Hay'
8
pcs implement parts
den, Colo., 4 pe* sprocket wheels, I crank
pin and 1 crank pin n u t: Phillips Petro 1 bdl steel window frame
2
grain drill
leum Co . Grand Junction. Colo., 2 display
I set o f tank rests
case*: Pohrson Hardware A Appliance Co..
1 hdt wooden handles
Salt Lake City, Utah. 3 ctn* toy*; Poise:,
L. F.. Helper. Utah. 1 cedar cheat; Par- 2 6-gal milk can
ion ’s Bakery. Richfield, Utah. 2 bdl* *eal 1 bdl stove castings
1 etn fire brick
tape paper: Price Bottling Co., Price, Utah.
1 hdl wooden poles
1 crated iron or stoel sign.
1 bdl 2 mower sickles
1 hdl 6 garden rake#
1 bdl 2 pick axes
H
1 wooden drum compound
Royal Crown Beverage Co., Grand
1 bed spring
Junction. Colo., 1 bhl potato glucose:
2 box tool*
Richard* Grocery, Magna. Utah, 2 ctn
1 bag parts
paper calendar*: Rli Company. Ogden.
2 roll copper wire
Utah. 6 ctn mechanic's hind tools: Reandeau, Wsnuita. Denver. Colo,. 2 ctn
1 roll eongoleum border
personal e ffe cts; Rowan, R. D.. Denver. 1 coal chute door
Colo., 1 wooden box o f books; Rowan.
I passenger car tire
R. D., Denver, Colo., 1 wooden box pet- 1 85-gaI drum oil.
soDoJ effect#.
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disc wheels
ctn 6 reel*
bdl stove castings
etn pliton rings
thermos jug

7 ctns china coffee a o n
2 etn seeds
1 ctn mattress
1 ctn auto parts
2 coils wire
1 cm popcorn etn*
6 bbl oil
1 light plant
2 furnace hood
1 tail pipe
1 ctn 12 locks
2 CB soap
9 spring leaves
2 sack nut« 4k bolt*
2 bag grain Sorgum
1 ctn Caulk Compound
1 »00X'J0 tire
I ctn j)apcr good*
1 bdl auto moulding
1 metal base with castors
1 ctn paint
1 pc furnace parts
1 bdl 20 cross braces
2 hdls 10 pcs each ridge roQ
1 bdl furnace parts
2 boxes advertising matter
1 bdl anchor guys
2 X-Ray machine
11 cans roofing cement
1 bdl <-«* ito v t pip, elbow,
1 bed roll
1 etn paint
5 rolls roofing
I ctn pottery
1 ctn Hotel tilverwart
1 piano bench
3 piano legs
1 piano part
1 grain spout
2 bdl 2 axles
1 air-powered grease gun
1 bd! 2 rails
2 wood tent poles 2‘ x r x i 8 '
1 pc 6‘’ X 4 ' pipe
2 bed spring
2 (ire
2 rolls roofing
1 roll asphalt siding
1 bale A 1 sack paper bags
1 roll insulated cable
2 6-gal can chocolate flavoring
2 6-gal cans roller tractor grtoM
1 6-gal DupotA deluxe thinner
1 ctn medicine cabinets
2 bdl mop handles
2 roll moulding
2 bdl sheep shearing tools
1 ctn linoleum cement
1 set toy dishes
1 bdl A 1 etn itov# parts
8 cast iron stove parts
1 steel drum Novadeioz
1 bdl mop handles
2 loose axels
1 bdl parU
1 hdl 6 green metal cow yoke#
1 ctn china soup bowls
2 bdl printing paper
I bdl itpve pipe elbows
1 ctn sandpaper
2 box enamel percolators
1 bdl farm Implements
1 etn steel cabinet
1 sack hose A fitting
1 exhaust pipe
2 loose bed rails
1 bdl 6 washing board#
1 box misc dry goods
1 bdl bed ends A 2 bdl roA
1 bdl pitchforks
2 ctn solder A files
2 bdl stove pipe
1 ctn plumbing supplies
1 ctn W oodbury ^ a p
1 ctn photo supplies
1 etn window units
1 ctn 22 inner tubes 650-11
1 bdl springs
2 pair bed rails
1 ert blower casing A fOters
2 bdl neck yoke clips ^
2 ctn glass covers
1 cm iron or steel clamp*
2 ctn toy gun*
1 bsg aluminum bushing*
2 box Educational Manuals.
Physical Science
2 single leaf spring*
6 bdls 28 pcs coal drill parts
1 box paint thinner
2 iron p<i*t with bate
2 boxes metal theater letter#
2 bdl metal bed rails
1 rtn brown thread
2 box machinery
2 rtn earthenware
2 cases books
2 ctn toys
1 trartor tire
1 skid board
2 loo4e gear
1 ctn parts
1 bdl 8 sledge hammers W/0 Ml*
2 bdl* o f 6 co«l hod*
8 implement disc*
2 flange*
2 agricultural W'heel
2 easting rough
8 pf* mi*e castings
1 bdl teacher* chair*
8 r» wood chairs
1 electric *tor*ge battery tttTRm
1 crl used folding bed 4
1 fence galr
2 bdl coil wire springs
2 coal A wi*od *tove*
6 grader blades
2 cm glass insulator*
.■
I ctn sandpaper A adheiive 4i*il
1 ctn strattVer
1 ctn white shoe dressing
1 ctn paiiKt
1 ctn gla«* dishes
4 steel rim*
2 iron brace*
1 6-gal drum floor poHsbinf ^
1 ert toilet tank
1 box 4 1-gal cans paint
2 cm <2 rnll* cellophane)
1 ctn I motor with tools
1 ctn nottni.a
2 ctns metal bread boxes
1 tire A wheel 900X 26
1 bdl 11 weed racks
1 ctn Christmas boxes
1 cm water glasses ^
,
1 bdl o f 10 gaU r o d * ^ ' loaf
1 sack (4 ) agrt imp! sboveli ot
1 handle (wooden)
1 pkg 24 each men T-shirt*
2 tire 600X 16
1 ctn electrical fixture*
2 bag* truck rhain*
1 tire 650 X 16
8 roll* camelback
1 inner tube
1 ctn fluorescent flxturei
1 roll butcher paper*
1 splash guard
1 roll belting
2 box metal chair
I hdl cultivaR'r teeth
1 ctn wash ha«in
2 roll felt pad lino
1 ctn bolt*
1 box shoe*
I etn cup cone*
1 ctn 2 dos gtasse#
1 ctn Pymak
1 ctn Windex Sprayer#
1 etn toy pistol cap*
1 ctn building material
1 box china figure*, picture#
1 ctn Pestroy— Inicctleid*
1 bdl toy chair*
I ctn bead chains
1 iron rod
'
I coll wire rop#
.
i ct canned corn beefspr***
1 bal# mattrets
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Roggen Noveno Seeks Cure Carroll B . Dunn ROBIDOUX ■ M cNttS NUPTIALS
A R [ H I L D I N F O R T C O LLIN S
A s B e a t i f i c a t i o n Miracle Re-elected Grand

H AM DINNER
Tonight— June 24

5 :0 0 to 5 :0 0 P. M.
Roggen.— A novena in honor ot Rosie and Ed Hambeck in Denver
Fort Collins.— (St. Joseph’ s two practice games so far.
Parish)— On June 14, Miss MariA picnic in conjunction with
the Precious Blood is being held last Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Irsik from
_ ,
,
„
„ ilyn McKees, daughter of Mr. and the Greeley and Laramie, Wyo.,
June 22-30 every night at 8
Colorado Springs.— C a^oll B. Mrs. T. E. McKees of Ft. Collins, larishes is being planned for the
o ’clock in Sacred Heart church. Brighton visiteei at the home of
Dunn
w-as
re-elected
grand
k
n
ig
h t,,„d Bernard P. Robidoux, son of aat o f June.
The particular inteiuion o f this Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Sigg last o f
Colorado
Springs
council,,M r. and Mrs. J. K. Robidoux, were
Frank Spitz, who was operated
Sunday.
novena is for the beatification o f
Mrs. Bill Blick and Mrs. Doro Knights of Columbus, at the an-1 married in St. Joseph’s church, on some time ago, ii getting along
the foundress o f the Sisters Ador
nual
election
meeting
held
la
stij^
^
Very
Rev.
Eugene
O’Sulliran
nicely at his home west o f to'wn
ers o f the Most Precious Blood, thy Cordes were hostesses June Wednesday evening.
'officiated.
First Communion for children
Maria de Matthias. The novena 16 at a stork shower in honor o f
Other
o
f
f
i
c
e
r
elected
are
An-,
^
attending summer school was hold
W cit 7th Av«.
Julian
*^*-,1“ ” itrln ****^
has special interest in Sacred two o f the newer members of
:r«ctiT>
Ig bluU
S* __
drew U chow sky. deputy grand
<jress with an off-shoulder Sunday In the 8:30 Mass.
Heart parish because a miracle— Sacred Heart Altar and Rosary knight; Robert V. Blanchard,
*
(iiuUoiv—SIk II u 4 Rit5* <
the cure of Dennis Blick, son of society, Mrs. George Sauter, and chancellor; William G. Woodrow, yoke of net and slight train. Her
We Are Now Operating; Our Own
m Um . C«m« ia eai
Mr. and Mrs. William Blick— is Mrs. Gerald Sigg. Many gdfts were warden; Earle Gardner, record veil was held in place by a tiara
received, and refreshments were
o f orange blossoms. Her bouquet
Cleaning; Plant
being
sought
to
aid
in
beatifica
ing' secretary; Francis Walters, of white carnations, gardeniu,
Open 9 ;0 0 to 5:30 Da
served.
tion procedure.
Mrs. Adams and daughters, A1 treasurer; Thomas W. Burke, ad and stephanotis was made with a
9 :0 0 to 1:00 S .t o r f^
Mrs. R u t h McLachlan.- and Sirioi, Hank Prebish, Delijres vocate; Thomas Pankau, inside corsage o f gardenias and stephano
1
^
iF A D.
C. 0. OTIrWa
.
EttablUhti 155t4
Yeager, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Sigg, g u v d ; Russell Freymuth and John tis iA, the center to be worn with
S ig h t s e e in g
|
Catherine Sigg from Denver, and Chisholm, outside guards.
her going-away outfit.
airport, Denver, June 18. Susie Sigg, were guests at the
Grand Knight Dunn has an
j
Miss Sue Kiely, maid of honor,
I's mother and sister, Mrs. birthday party Joe Sigg gave for nounced the following appoint
wore an aqua gown. William Con
ments:
Father
Maurice
Quinn,
his w ife, Elaine.
1
102 Ma. Tejon
O.M.I., chaplain; Rex
Walters, roy, a fraternity brother o f the
'» » N
drove
Wo Pick' Up & Deliver
Surprise Party
1
oetORADO BPRINCr
\
lecturer, and AL C. Girard, fi bridegroom, was best man. Ushers
'^WUWHOI^
were
Joseph
Jezek
of
Denver
and
'
gtSARTEBT BTORB
nancial secretary.
Honors Mother
Robert Schroder o f Ft, Collins.
Many special activities are be
Miss Bernice Orleans, soloist,
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Klausner, ing planned for
the
coming
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Sigg and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Blick, James
was accompanied on the Ham
Wai. r. rika. (Htakar *8 8L Lault* Pariak)
115 N. Caacade Phone M. 130
year.
The
first
will
be
the
pilgrim
bildren spent from June 17 to Klausner, Henry Prebish, and Mr.
mond organ by Miss Rita Ham
1 3478 So. Broadway
Eng;. 828 (
9 at the George Sigg home. They and Mrs. Harold Klausner drove age to the Shrine o f Mother Ca- mett.
Cor* Kill call and return you to
brini near Denver on July 11. The
Miss
Martha
Hoskinson
had
to Kersey June 17 fo r a surprise annual picnic -will be given in a
Kkerever you are stopping in
dlie wheeb
birthday party in honor o f Mrs. few weelcs ^nd many other worth charge of the guest book at the
irge
the Pikes Peak Region,
etn ( rteU
church.
George Ptebish, mother o f Mrs.
s
h
o
p
the
be event were the Rev. Harold Klausner and Henry Pre- while activities will follow that are
bdl itoTc caiUaga
A wedding breakfast for 80'
scheduled in the five-point pro- relatives and friends at the Arm
fOB enUA U TO IS
Sanger, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
ctn pbtoD Hnft
biah.
grram.
igg
and
son,
Harold;
and
Mr.
and
strong hotel followed the ceremony.
thtnooi jos
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Shoene
Miss Marguerite Vandenberg!
Ira. Gerald Sigg.
bridal figures were
ctn» china coffca mafi
man and family spent Sunday aft and her sister. Mrs. John D ickey.'
favors for the guests.
Miss Geraldine Rau, daughter ernoon, June 20, at City park in
ctn *c*d>
are visiting relatives in Des
to
Out-of-town guests were Mr.
ctn nattm i
1
travel s y s t e m
Denver. While there they met Moines, Iowa for two weeks.
and Mrs. A. J. Gaudreault of
ctn auto parti
1
armonZID AGENTS POt TBS
friends from Antonito: Mr. Cyie,
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Johnson Hastings, Neb., uncle and aunt
V
ifitr iS S ^ D STZAHSBIP LINES
coUi wire
Mrs. Glems, and Mrs. Rause. The are looking forward to the ar
o f the bridegroom, and a number
i
a
J.
OTAABY.
lUaaxtT
ctn popcorn etna
follo'wing Tuesday all got together rival Saturday o f Mr. Johnson's
of friends from Denver.
party were Kenneth and for a picnic at Berkeley park in
fc--*-' Alttetl*ii ta Ckrir *n4
bbl oil
'
sister-in-law, Mrs. Michael Lyons
f
'
#
:
When Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
ny Blick, Stanley Buchhols, Denver and later went to Lake
Rallgiaaa
licht pbnt
o f Atlanti, Ga.
Robidoux return from a trip to
and
fnmaea hood
side.
Miss Frances Graham, publisher Yellowstone National park, they
tall pipe
of
the
Piket
Peak
Journal,
left
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Cordes and
will live in Denver, where he is
ctn It locka
this week to attend the three-day attending the University o f Den
and Stevie Bettale; Paul Pels, Jr.; children were dinner guests last
Cl toap
conventioh
of
the
National
Feder
ver.
Francis, Lerry, Billy, Caroline, and Sunday at the Joe Sigg home.
ipriBK laarea
ation o f Press Women at St. Paul
• Sperio/
Melvin Rau; Ronald and Nancy Afterwards all went riding.
lack nuti k bolta
those who attended the June 24-26. Miss Graham is state K. of C. Unit
SPRING SERVICE Linnebur; and Barbara and Jim K. Among
o f the Colorado Press Elects Officers
ba( crein Sorsnm
o
f
C.
initiation
in Denver June president
my Rau,
r
ctn Caulk Compound
C ars —— T ru cks
20 were George Sigg, Bill Blick, women.
lOOXiO tire
Knights of Columbus held eleC'
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Schlim from
Mr. and Mrs. James N. McCul
Tommy Klausner, and Lonnie
ctn ibpcr (oodi
7 W. Cachorroi
tion o f officers. Albert G. Kamm
California have been visiting rel
lough,
1626
N.
Franklin,
announce
bdl auto moulding
Dyess. Bill and Bernadine Rau
was elected grand knight; E. V.
Real Estate, Loans,
atives in the community. On June
metal bail with ciitoa
Lonnie and Bertha Dyess, Mike the birth o f a girl June 17 at St. Fuller, deputy grand knight; E.
19 they called at the George Sigg
etn paint
Francis’
hospital.
Insurance
and Margaret Rau, Ferd and
"I f four Needs Are Electrieel
pc fumaca parta
F. Taylor, chancellor; Dr. A. D.
home and also visited Mr. and Mrs.
Bernic* Gardner Wed
bdl 10 eroai braeaa
Carl Buchholz. Later they went to Marie Buchholz, Tony and Mar
CaU Main 9 3 9 "
Hatiane* UnderwriterB Agency
St. Mary’s church was the scene Peck, recorder; Claude Peay,
Mb 10 tea each rldga tdl
vella
Rau,
Conrad
and
Josephine
treasurer; L. P. Orleans, Sr., ad
OnaiNO-nXTUBES and RKPAtBS Prospect to see their aunt, Mrs.
bdl fiirnae« parU
Sigg, Walter and Katie Rau, and o f the wedding June 11 o f Miss vocate; Garden Hill, warden* Tom
OLD LINE STOCK. FIRE,
Rosa Pelz.
bozet adTcrtiafaix
Rosie and Ed Hambeck repre Bernice Gardner, daughter o f Mrs. La Bauff, inside guard; Henry
bdl anchor rtipt
MARINE AND AUTOMOBILE
Leon Erker, infant son o f Mr. sented this council at the dance Mary Gardner, (iolo. Springs, and
X*Ra7 maehiot
J. a BERWICK
and Mrs. Edward Erker, was ser in the K. o f C. clubhouse that Alvin Gamer, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Blum and Joseph Schumaker, out
INSURANCE
cant rooftnf cemtst
Harry Gamer, Newton, Kans. The side guards; Leonard J. Verellen,
C*tor*4* B.rtaga. CalaraS*
iously ill June 17 and 18 toith a evening.
MI 4-6‘ itOTU pipe elbows
* •
bed roll
Rev.
Michael Kavanagh
cele trustee;
second attack o f pneumonia. Sun
Catherine
Sigg,
daughter
of
Mr.
etn paint
The
Very
Rev.
Eugene
O’Sulli
day he was reported much better. and Mrs. Conrad Sigg o f Denver, brated the Nuptial Mass and o f
Under Personal Leadership o f
roIU roofing
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Part of Bazaar Committee

Glenwood Sprir.ps, — Upon the
invitation o f the Minturn mem
bers, Mmes. Guy Loretta, Mar
garet MeBrren, Nellie Young. Mar
garet Knott,
Margaret Haws,
Mary Williams, and .^Iargaret .McGinley, the Catholic Daughters o f
America. Court of St. Theresa
1084. held the monthly meeting
in Minturn on June 15.
At this meeting, the new o ffi
cers for the year were installed:
Mrs. Jennie Rosa, grand regent;
Carol Bershenyi, vice grand re
gent; Angelina Tonso, prophetess;
Catherine Mack, historian; Doro
thy Burger, lecturer; Margaret
Bershenyi, secretary; Ida Toniolli,
treasurer; Flora Durrctt, monitor;
Ann McCarthy, sentinel; and An
gelina Ryan, organist.

Annual Festival
Will Be Opened
At Ham Dinner
(Pr«>entalion Parith, Denver)

State Regent
Is Honored
Catherine McNulty, newly elect
ed state regent, was honored, and
presented with a corsage.
A turkey dinner was served by
the Minturn members. For this,
the tables were decorated with
flowers o f yellow and purple, and
lighted tapers o f the same colors
adorned the table.
Misses Joyce Wilson and Joan
Covalt played two piano duets.
Mrs. Alma M. Harrs sang a vocal
solo irv honor o f the Minturn mem
bers and the new grand regent,
-Mrs. Rosa.
Members from Glenwood Springs
attending the meeting were Mar
garet Bershenyi, Mrs. Alec Mar
tino, Kathleen O’ Rourke. Blanche
Prendergast, Catherine McNulty,
Mrs. Pat Coryell, Mrs. M. Squiro,
Mrs. A. Ryan, Mary Blue, Anna
McCarthy, Gertrude Wilson, Mrs.
W. J. Frost, Julia Bershenyi,
Theresa Bershenyi, Mrs. Shauster, .Mary Mullen, Harriet Kirkham, Jennie Rosa, Mrs. A. Zanella,
Alice McKenna, Ida Toniolli, Mary
Rutkey, Rose DeMaestri, Flora
Durkett, Dorothy Burger, Alma
M. Harris, Mrs. Tonso, Helen
Quigley, and Carol Bershenyi.
Other Glenwood guests were
Lloyd Blue, John Persano, Sero
Rosa, Raymond Harris, and Mr.
Mack.
Guests from Eagle included
Mrs. Buckles, Mrs. Rongren, and
Mrs. Wolverton.

Thursday. J un e 24,

S O M E O F T H E M E M B E R S o f th e
c o m m it t e e f o r th e a n n u a l b a z a a r f o r th e
benefit of the Dominican Sisters of the Sick Poor
are shown above in a picture taken at the time of
the nuns’ silver jubilee in Denver. Seated is .Arch
bishop Urban J. Vehr. Standing, left to right, are
Lawrence D. Gillin; Mrs. Mary Miller, past presi
dent of the Friends of the Sick Poor .Aid society;
Harold A. Kiley, general chairman of the bazaar
committee; Thomas W. Nevin, assistant general
chairman of the bazaar; Mrs. Pauline Doherty,

president of the Friends o f the Sick Poor; and
John L. Rice, treasurer of the bazaar.
Mr. Kiley and other officers were re-elected at
a recent meeting. Rita LaTourette is secretary and
Harry E. Struck and John Fitzpatrick are assistant
treasurers.

The 1948 fe.stival will open
Thursday. June 24, with a ham
dinner served from 6 to 8 p.m.
The festival will continue through
this Sunday, June 27.
The festival committee includes
Randolph .Aemmer. chairman; Jo
seph Jancar, co-chairman; grounds,
Albin Brunner and Frank Knafvic;
program. PT.A; lighting. Ed Rider;
financial secretarie.s, H o w a r d
Maerz and Eileen D ufficy; din
ner, Mrs. Ethel Newcomb and
Mrs. Ed Rider.
Chairmen o f various booths are:
Chevrolet Stylemaster auto. Holy
Name society; candy, .August
Brunner; fish pond. Young Lailies;
hope chest, Betty May; cake, Mrs.
W. A. Buchholz; fishbowl, Lillian
Dominico; needlework. Sirs. H.
Lord; miscellancou.'. Mrs. H. Kersteins; refreshments, .Mrs. J. Gasperetti; various games, Ed Rider.
■Al Brunner, F. L. Lee. Pete Ekler,
.ind the Tamburelio brothers; Tonapah corral and trading post,
.Mr. and Mrs. I..awrence Keenan.
.A beautiful ornamental iron
and glass coffee table and what
not shelf will be one o f the main
attractions. They were donated by
William D ufficy and Sons.
The Tonapah corral featuring a
live calf will be a new attraction
this year. The beef will be butch
ered, wrapped, and stored. The
school children of the parish under
the direction o f Mr. and .Mrs. Kee
nan have worked hard to make this
project a succe.ss.

Vice PraMcal

PHONE 51A1N 7127 or 7128
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T h is Sum m er
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Air Conditioners
Ju.t Plug It In

CunranIrrH
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B u rn e rs & Furnace
Commercial
Heating Co.
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■The bazaar, which marks the 26th year of the
Son* Win Game
coming of the Dominican Sisters of the Sick Poor
A fathers and sons baseball
to Denver, will he held on the Loyola church grounds,
E. 23rd avenue and York street.’ ju ly 15, IG, 17, and game was held recently. The sons
were the winners by a score of
18.
12-10. The game was enjoyed by
|HiA“
J
a large group o f spectators a.s
well as the players. Another game
is planned for the near future.
Last Sunday the following mem
bers of the Communion class o f Easier painting ... greater Kte
public school children received amy . . . longer weorl le a v M i
By David I. R yan
Heart, and many other chuches in their First Holy Communion; Rob
brush marks. Dries quickly, dm
“ I started to work when I was this vicinity. Mr. Witaschek has ert Fischer, Beverly Fischer, Gar
Fort Collins.— The Jane meet 14 and 1 haven’t been idle a day
done jobs for churches as far nett Leabo, Doris Bodnar. Jean free. Wilhslands abuse wiHiM
ing o f the ACCN chapter was held since.”
ette Podilla, Elaine Podilla. Albert chipping, marring, discoloring,
away as Grand Junction.
And in view of John Witaschek’s
Air. Witaschek’s is not a mail Gurule, Emily Casados. Juanita indoors or ouldoorsi
in Loveland. The meeting opened
with Benediction o f the Blessed particular speciality, Catholics' of order busines.s. He is constantly in Casados, Diana Hose, Patricia Leithe Denver archdiocese h a v e contact with the priests for whom kam. Patricia Nicholaus, Patricia
Sacrament at St. John’s church
reason to be deeply appreciative of he is working. Thus, he is better Peterson. Stanley Hren, Patrick
with Monsignor Herman E. Mat
LINOLEUk
his many years of hard and honest able to appreciate the financial Wagner, Richard Wagner, Richard
tingly officiating, assisted by the
Shaughnessy, Thomas May, Mar>'
workmanship.
problems
of
many
pastors
and
the
STUDIO
Rev. John J. Regan o f Denver and
The products of his handiwork difficulties under which they Alice Parrington, Joseph Farring
the Rev. Francis Kappes of Love
are found in practically all the work. Because he sees at first ton, Jesse Parrington, Patricia 1438 Court PI.
MAiaia
land. Monsignor Mattingly, editor
fc*!
.Martinez, Vida Robertson, Donna
^ t ^ • r.T~ *’ mt.
Two world-famous guest artists, of the Columbus Register, Colum Catholic churches in the arch- hand the honest efforts expended
Knoll, Joan Perez. Richard Stack.
to
fulfill
their
obligations,
from
Eugene List, pianist, and Carroll bus, 0 ., was a guest of Father
and Larry
a workman’s and businessman’ s Duana W a g n e r ,
Glenn, violinist, will launch the Kappes.
point o f view he regards the Schmitt.
1948 festival at the Red Rocks
Mrs. Mary Baker of Denver gave
priests as "good scouts.”
The banner girl was Sandra;
m bm a
theater Thursday, July 1, with the highlights o f the recent National
.Although padded k n e e l i n g Groney and her attendants were;
Denver Symphony orchestra.
ta'iHWiaw.
^
8^
Council of Catholic Nurses' con
benches are comparatively new Rosita Gonzales and Sandra Baker.
The first event of a seven-week vention in Boston, Mass., which
Ob
among church fixtures, Mr. Wita- The "angels” were Elizabeth Her
kmAlook At
i
schedule o f concerts, free square she attended as a delegate from
chek’s son, Joseph, points out that rera, Elaine Herrera, and Char-j
dancing, and dramatic productions, the ACCN.
much progress has been made lene Robertson.
Fr. Regan Spealc<
toward attaining their durability.
[ABBia
Altar boys were Moses Sanchez i
f ) 4 C 0 L 0 R A D O t < h W ‘i * W
Father Regan, ACCN spiritual
By using a hammer-stapler, which and Kenneth Deslongchamp.
ym t
director o f the Denver council,
facilitates the initial work process,
il- l . l
m
stressed the essential need of
a layer o f ozite— composed mainly
Catholic nurses in our hospitals
o f ground up and pressed horse
COMPANY
and commented upon the good
hair— is attachhd to a board, five
work accomplished for the spiritual
and a half to six inches wide and
'Ui.
CHAVEL ROOFIHC
needs o f the patients. Father Re
as long as measurements require.
of tit CtttBttfT M i
CEMENT wonx
gan stressed the importance of the
Upon the ozite are placed three
kCMud dioeeN, till till U p
The summer program o f the
Mother o f Perpetual Help guild,
OLD HOOFS
layers o f cotton, where formerly
itaJoUFiutirf thiXi.^^
HEPAIHEO
encouraging all nurses to endeavor
Denver
Deanery
Community
cen
only one was used, for durability
•kdftiBlMd Ynpt
to participate in the aims of their
HOOF PA1NTIN5
and retention o f softness, and an ters, which include Little Flower
Jiifci liiMto pnpHitkB|5J“
patron saint.
EiTAailiHCUIIII
other layer o f ozite. .Alt the pad and the Vail Community centers,
■ li ogniw,
hri''*”
Refreshments were served at the
ding is tacked down and covered is probably one of the most active
fattW F.H cbnefO nfrW
close o f the meeting by Mrs. Flor
*AAAin
with "d og hide” leather, a thin in the history of the centers. At
U t M m ef Am. 11m h « Un
ence Jacobson and Mrs. Margaret
but tough kind o f leather which the Little Flower center, a daily
1124 ACOMA
* ■i* 6i tai^p ef tMnttiei,
Brown.
long retains its color and shade attendance of more than 200 chil
a Ml knetm. vitkitiM.
Miss Rachel Hanson o f Denver
despite much scuffing. This type dren is taking part in all activi
« wi, tfi i s i i tiftig iu
John Witaschek
accompanied Mrs. Baker to Love
o f leather is used also for scat ties, and at the Vail center the
land.
covers in busses and trains.
attendance is more than 200 chil
diocese, especially in the' Denver
dren. The successful promotion of
The next meeting will be held in
I bL1^
"M
aybe
in
time,”
the
older
Mr
area itself. For Mr. 'Witaschek
the summer program is due in
September. The date will be an
specializes
in making
padded Witaschek thinks, pla.stics will large part to the fine work of
nounced later.
kneelers, draperies, antependiums, replace the present leather cover the staff. At Little Flower center,
1st Annual Mats Held
and baldachinos for churches and ings. .At present, though, plastics the program is under the direction
<Jare not yet developed enough to
S g g .J .
SPECIAL
The Archdiocesan Council of convents.
of Miss Nellie Valencia, Mrs.
Catholic Nurses held the first an
Born Sept. 18, 1879, and reared warrant such u.sage. .
Recover
2
Pieces
In the making and installing of Mary Hooper, Miss Regina Harris,
Eugene L!it
nual Mass and Communion in uni in Lebanon Mo., he worked for sev
GARDEN FURNITURE
form May 30. The Very Rev. Eu eral railroads in their upholstery his other church specialrics, ante Miss Flora Torres, and Willie
TRELLISES
Ck
gene O’ Sullivan, spiritual director, divisions for 25 years. He left the pendiums, baldachinos, and drap Garcia, and at the Vail center.
Carl Amalo & Son
officiated. Father O’Sullivan spoke service of the railroads after the eries, Mr. Whitaschek follows no Frank Barreras and Miss Eliza
beth Maas.
4S Yean Experienu
i* > »B u
on the art o f nursing as a voca first World war and came to live set rules. If the problem be one of
kVA W AW V W W W LW VSAI
tion, one which requires patience, in Colorado, first in Colorado redecoration, he works in cO'
W E C A L L a D ELIV l*
health, endurance, forbearance, Springs and then in Denver.
operation with the decorator,
CL. 2304
2301 l6ihX
but most o f all a great love for
Mr. Witaschek and his son, making the adornments in con
God and suffering humanity, re Joseph, both members of St. formity with what is already at
’’’ ‘ fatiiiB taii
gardless o f race, color, or creed, Dominic’s parish and members of hand. When new edifices are
a most essential attribute for such the Knights of Columbus, carry on projected he models his work after
profession.
A dire need for the business he established 30 the overall plan and in keeping
5:00 to 8:0 0 P. M.
nurses in our hospitals was years ago. Although their company with the architect’s blueprints
stressed by the speaker and he docs bedspread, curtain, and con
suggested that our high school and nected upholstery work for private
college students give consideration homes in and around the city, most
to such a noble calling.
of their time is taken up with
church and convent work.
Breakfait Served
.All the drapery work at the
Breakfast was served at the
Northern hotel for nurses and recently completed and now clois
tered Carmelite convent in Little
guests following the Mass.
Vi’est 7 th .Ave, & Ju lian
Father John Whooley, C.M., o f ton was dene by the Witascheks,
George H. Lerg, chairman of
St, Thomas’ seminary, Denver, was under the direction of Archbishop the annual Silver Dollar day*,
principal speaker at the May meet Urban J. Vehr, who, Upon com July 1. 2, and 3, announce, the
ing o f the Fort Collins chapter. pletion, commended them for a final meeting of all committee
The topic, "Ethics o f Nursing as fine job.
head* will be held Thur*day
The company has also installed night, June 24, in the Knight*
Concerns the Registered Nurse in
[fa d '
the Medical Field,” was discussed padded kneeling benches in St. of Columbu* Gold room at 8
Dominic’s, Loyola, Annunciation, o’ clock.
by all present.
Mrs. Mary Baker o f Denver, St. James’, St. Joseph’s. Sacred
Organization*
participating
newly elected second vice presi
in the gigantic charity benefit
dent o f the ACCN at a recent con
are the Columbian Squire*, the
vention in Boston; Mrs. Mary BielArchdioce*an Council of Cath
infrton o f Lafayette, Mrs. Kathleen
olic Nur*e*, the Junior Catholic
Sullivan o f Framingham, Mass.;
Daughter*
of
America,
the
A ls o
and Father Francis Kappes o f
Chosen by school and Red Cross Archbi*hop’ * guild, the Ozanam
Loveland were guests.
officials to represent nearly 70,000 club, and the K. of C.
Mrs. John Thielen returned to
A refrethment *tand and
her home following a major opera Junior Red Cross members in the *nack bar will be open every
Denver area, 50 teenagers left
tion recently.
evening. A 1948 Plymouth *eMrs. Shirley Hemstrom is ab Monday, June 21, for a week at dan, a Thor automatic wa*hing
Camp
La
Foret
in
the
Black
For
sent from the hospital on account
For Free Estimates
est, to take part in the second machine and di*hwa*her, a hope
of illness.
che*t, and numerou* other ar
annual
Colorado
Junior
Red
Cross
The June meeting o f the Fort
ticle* will be on di*play. Attrac
Terms
Collins chapter was held in Love Leadership camp.
tion* will include a country
Ted
Day,
Regis
high
school;
If
land June 8. Delegates to the Na
*tore,
ham
and
bacon
booth,
419 Midland Saving* Bldg.
Desired
tional Council o f Catholic Nurses B i l l Hofschulte, St. Joseph’s; and a number of game*.
convention at Boston in May pre Joseph Keeley, Regis high school;
Denver, Colo.
Carroll Glenn
sided at the meeting and gave re R e g i n a Reischman, Cathedral
^ohn»*M anTU J« Franehtted Appltcatort ,
high;
Ann
Roach,
.Annunciation;
the List-Glenn appearance is ex ports on the convention.
and Ruth Anne Kennebeck, St.
pected to draw a capacity crowd
to the magnificent outdoor theater and on the date of concerts, at Mary's, were among the students
18 miles west o f Denver in the first-floor booths manned by vol who will be joined at camp by
front range o f the Rocky Moun unteer women at Daniels & Fisher, 40 repre.sentativcs from Colorado
The Rev. John McDeTitt, pat*
Denver Dry Goods, Josliii’s, .May Springs and Pueblo.
tains.
The JRC members, selected on tor of St. Lawrence O'Toole'*
With ticket booths now installed Co., Neusteter’s, and the Albany,
church in Laramie. Wyo.. left
at each entrance to the theater, Brow'n Palace, Cosmopolitan, and the basis of their interest or ac
tivity in the Red Cross youth pro for a vacation in Ireland* Thura*
tickets may be purchased at per Shirley-Savoy hotels.
gram, will receive five days of day* June 17. Father McDevitt*
formance time, but the heavy ad
Up to 6:30 p.m. on the date of
training
in
various who juat celebrated the silver
vance demand for seats has led concerts at the Greyhound Bus intensive
aspects o f Junior Red Cross, in jubilee of hia ordination, is ex*
Red Rocks association officials to terminal.
Expert W orkm en— All W ork Guoronteed
pected to return to his parish in
cluding organization, objectives
urge that tickets be purchased well
October.
Busses o f the Rocky Mountain philosophy, and activities. Em
ahead of time.
Let m e give you
estimate
Transportation company wjll leave i"^a.'is will be placed upon JRC
The Rev. James Godley* who
Tickets are on sale as follows the Greyhound terminal at 6:30 participation in the international returned this week after re*
Every day except Sunday in the p.m. every concert night for Red program, the service program in ceiving his doctor's degree in
G l . 2800
second-floor ticket office of the May Rocks theater. The round trip fare this country, the safety services, canon law, will assist in the
Laramie parish in the absence
company.
will be $1.16 including the trans home nursing, and nutrition edu
of Father McDevitt.
Up to 4 p.m. on the day before, portation tax.
cational features.
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Happy on S o f t Kneelers?
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Thoms

To Begin July 1

P L U M B IN G and H E A T IN G C O N T R A C T O R S
1726 HARKE1 STREET

T e le p h o n e , K E y s t o n e 4 2 0 5

Red Rocks Concerts

SLATTERY & COMPANY
iOUN J. CONNOB. PrwMeat
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SPECIALTY

wood and composithi

Summer Program Heavy
At Community Centers

Beautify and Protect With

SCHAEFER AWNINGS
Gay Colorful Stripea or Solid Colors

Phone MAin 1295

pOOFlMCtPAVINI

n XI x^*ijisto

0888

COLORADO
UPHOLSTERY CO

FREE ESTIMATES

Schaefer
Tent & Awning Co*
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HAVE GLEAMING
WAXED FLOORS/
RENT OUR CLARKE
FLOOR POLISHER
Do It the Easy Way

onRefonnitioa

HAM DINNER

Tonight— June 24
Presentation Parish

Silver Dollar Days'
Workers Will Hold
Last Session June 24

GUILD FESTIVAL i
Adultv-$1.00
Children-.^Oe

JOHNS-M ANVILLE

Rents for only ^ 0

fa

Minimam

_

a Day

1

Falby’s Hardware
32 B R O A D W A Y

P E . 2940

ROOFS

50 From Denver Area
Go to Leadership Camp

For any type Home or Building

Blown Rock Wool Insulation
Call KE. 5236

Rockwool Insulation —
Makes Home
6 Cool in Sommer
• Warm in Winter

W* Har.
Rockwool
InoeUtlon
In Batti and
Loom Form

J*M Saperfelt Batta ara
• Fireproof. ® Pertnanenti
• Batt Type, • Made by World-Renowned Johna-MenTilla

Also Roofing, Paint, Lumber

University Pork Lumber Yard
J. E. Haekftaff
1810 Soath Josephine

G. C. Sullivan
Phone PE. 2435

*-r;

C O M P O S IT IO N A N D ASBESTOS

'- i S t f t S

R. H. Kimball Co.

Laramie Pastor Leaves
For Trip to Ireland

ROOFING* SIDING*PAINIIN5
Ga.s Furnaces

Gas Convcrsioa.s
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